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MOK.IL A M ) LEGAL EVWESCE.
It has been an easy answer in all ages for 

a person accused o f any sort o f improper 
rondurt to demand legal proof o f any defi
nite act. It is right and proper that our 
i-ouiis should shield our citizenship from 
forged testimony by demanding rigid con
formity lit rules which experience and cus
tom have presi-ribed for testimony. The re
sult, however, it that we all know things 
which we can not jirove in the court room. 
And the further roosequence is that a man 
whom the i-ommiinity believes upon moral 
and cumulative evidence to lie guilty of 
wrong-doing often demands a trial in the 
courts to prove his innocence. Xor does the 
fact that he can not be convicted by Itgal 
evidence relieve him o f suspicion i f  the moral 
evidence is suflicient. Who does not W ieve 
that Aaron Burr was a traitor to his coun
try, though he failed to be legally convicted ? 
Has not history put the brand o f infamy 
upon the peerless brow o f .Tohn Churchill, 
the Duke o f  Marllwrough, the greatest man 
in many respects o f our English race, be
cause he got his first promotions as a soldier 
from the Duke o f York, his sister's lover? 
Y et who could give legal proof that his sis
ter was tlie mistress o f the prince? Or that 
Churchill knew o f their intimacy and will
ingly profited from the lia»m ?

That “ a man is innocent until he is 
proved guilty"’  is a truth in the jury box, 
and not outside o f it. It  only means tliat 
the guilt o f tlie accus«><l shall he established 
by lrg<it proof beyond a reasonable doubt be
fore a man ahall lose his liberty or his life 
at the hands o f  tlw: law. With such an in
terpretation it is all riglit. But the finger o f 
acom and condemnation is pointetl, and 
rightly pointivl, at many a man who never 
wore stripes.

Especially are there some crimes that can 
nut be ppived unless one o f the {larticipants 
turns State’s evidence, or is induced by con
science or fear to testify against himself and 
otliers. Tliis is peculiarly true o f bribery of 
all sorts, and esjtecially briUTT o f legislative 
iHwIies.

The truth is that .Americans were very 
slow to lielieve that their public .servants were 
hoiighl up and controlled by the great cop 
IHtrations. They never lielieved it until Jay 
(Sould ami others liegan to lioast that it was 
cheaper to buy liCgislatures after the people 
liad eleeteil them >luin In try to run the po- 
lithal campaigns. In fact, they dangled the 
scalps which they liad taken defiantly in the 
face o f an outraged public, until the enraged 
public turned in wrath upon the servants 
who had betrayed them. Here, however, 
they found that the> were almost lielplcss 
because no one could produi'e the legal proof.

Tbe upshot o f  all this is that the people 
have changed entirely their old attitude o f 
childlike confidence in the men whom they 
had elected to tbe Legislature, to a fierce sus
picion o f every one who proves his friend
ship to entrenched privilege by his vote. 
This attitude o f the public it w ill be well for 
our legislators to keep in mind.

A ll this has been thoroughly demonstrated 
by recent events in Austin. A ll the facts in

the vote on the submi.s#ioii o f the prohibition 
amendment pointed to the brilxiry of a few 
legislators and .Senators— or perhaps jxvliti- 
cal intimidation— to Itctray the coininands 
o f the Democratic party, and the interests of 
the people, in the Itehalf o f interested parties.

When the Advocate, along with the public 
at large, drew this perfectly natural infer
ence, behold, a man arises in his dignity and 
denounces the cilitor, and demands legal 
proof that he ever <lid receive a bril)e, or was 
in any way influenccl by the brewers. When 
a Senator asserts in the Senate the presence 
o f iinpro|>er influences Iwing e.verte<l upon 
that august laxly, l»ehold, the .Senat j o f 
Texas rises in its wrath and demands legal 
proof o f what they call accusations. And 
when the legal j>roof was not forthcoming, 
and the Senator sUxxl by his convictions, 
they rose in their wrath and exi>elled him 
from their Ixxly.

When a mciiilwr o f the Houst' o f Kepre- 
sentatives made something like the same as
sertions, it threw the House into hysterics, 
and there were abundant and vociferous de- 
iiiniids for legal proof of ••intlueni-e."

Yy one can watch things down at Austin 
without thinking o f Shakespeari>*s remark, 
“ He doth prote'st too much.”  -Ml these hys
terics but call attention to their record, and 
fasten suspicion u]>un them.

Two voit'Cs have recently sjKikcii which 
s1k>w tlie convictions o f Te.xas ujion this mat
ter beyond a doubt. The expel lc«l mcmlier 
was returned to the Senate by a large vote. 
This is the one chance to hear the verdict of 
the jHxiple. The other voice is the last mes- 
sjigc of the tJovernor to the first called ses
sion. a remarkable document. This mes
sage ass<Tts the presence o f a i-orrupt lobby. 
Xow the jiresence o f the vultures shows 
somewhere alx)ut a putrid boily.

As to a number o f you gentlemen o f the 
Tliirty-first I>egislalure o f the sovereign 
State o f Texas, the jury has given its ver
dict anent you on the charge o f yielding to 
impro|x>r intliM‘m'>‘s, and the verdict is 
“ guilty.”

What i.s invulusl in sucli a verdict? In 
the first plaiv, it <l<x*s not involve the man 
whose vote has liecn iiniforiuly in Ix-half of 
his party demands and the pco|dc's interest. 
He has U'en through fire, ami yet there is no 
.smell U|H)n his garments. In the second 
place, in op|xisition to the peo]ile's wishes 
are many honorable gentlemen. There is no 
doubt tlwt the nuijority o f these are jxilitical- 
ly and personally honest. But they will have 
to depend u |h) i i  the reputation which tiiey 
have previously built by upright conduct to 
carry them through this hour o f suspicion. 
Woe to any one who has not thaj “ previous 
good character”  in such a tim ers this.

the eternal verities, and lime makes no im
pression upon the years of his existence.

Yet there is no character in the history 
o f the world against which such influences 
havi? been brought to bear. His system of 
religion is sm h that it stands in fierce oppo
sition to all forms o f sin, and it makes the 
most exacting demands upon the moral and 
religious life of mankind. .\s a result, 
Christ, from the Ix-ginning, has met the most 
extreme attacks o f the world and o f the 
worldly spirit. The .Jews had him crucified 
iKvause he di.stur!x\l the (“cclesiastical con
ditions o f his day, and liecause he exposed 
their shams, and humiliated their pride and 
sclf-rightfsiusncss. A fter his death, his 
early ministers mot the same spirit o f cruel 
oppo.diion; and siiiie then infidelity has 
never ceased to attiick Ids claim to divinity 
as tbe Son o f tlovl. In the present time 
tins opiKisition has taken on an intellectual 
form, and it is Ixdng waged with ceaseless 
cITort. lu fact, there has never been a time 
when some form o f op(xisition was not busy 
blasting at the liock o f Ages.

Hut he abides more firmly than ever in the 
hearts and minds o f millions o f tlie human 
race. Xo form o f opjxjsition has lieen able 
to dislodge him from the consciou.sness of 
humanity. He mci;t.s the needs o f mankind. 
He voices the sorrovv.s, the griefs, the long
ings o f the human heart. The world needs 
him. While it often antagonizes him and 
fi'cls that his presence is a disturbing fac
tor. neverthehvs it has come back to the fact 
and knowh-dge that without him life is bar- 
ivn and the human soul is .sad and de.solate 
and lonely. A fter all, the Ixitter thought 
and desire o f the world stand out against 
the opposition that the infidelity o f tlie race 
is urging against him. Hence, he is fixed 
in the institutions, in the civilization and in 
the need o f mankind. To know liim is to 
love him, and to accept him is to oliov him. 
He is a great Ihx'k in a dry niicl thirstv laud, 
from underneath whose ba.se the living 
-treanis o f water contiinie to flow. Opjiosi- 
tioii fails Ix'forc him, infidelity is impotent 
in its attacks iijam him, and the onrush of 
liiinian progress c.m not ndegate him to the 
j.agcs o f liistory. He is jiroof against all 
elforts to undermine the impregnable foiin- 
liations u]K)n which he stands as. the Son of 
<i««l and the Savior o f men. Two thousand 
years have only served to more thoroughlv 
entrench liirn in the faith o f the generations. 
.\s time progres.ses he will continue to be the 
wonderful Counselor, the Prince o f Peace, 
the mighty God, the everlasting Father.

IILASTLSG AT THE ItOCh' OF AGES.
Christ is often pres«-nted to ih  under the 

figure o f a Bock. He is a ix-rmancnt and 
durable factor in the progress o f the world. 
He is unchanging and unchangeable, the 
same yesterday and today and forever. He 
was in the bosom o f the Father before the 
world was, and he will be tbe same after the 
worid shall have ceased to be. In  him are

When young lime hangs heavily upon our 
han<ls. One Sunday is far away from the 
next, and Christmas seems like an age be
yond us. But when we grow old time flies 
by on the wings o f the wind. Gray hairs 
come to us and infirmity bows us down be
fore we are aware o f the fact that the grave 
is only a few paces in front o f us. As a re
sult, youth looks forward, but age looks back
ward. Y'outh longs for the years to come, 
while age longs for the years that are forever 
gone. The one is full o f hope, but the other 
full o f memories.
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TEXAS OHBIBTIAi r  ADVOCATE

THE POWER OF OUR COLLEGES AND 
A PERIL WHICH THREATENS THEM

Ky BISHOP W A C AN D LtK  D D

U i.H to b f feari’il that thi- u ii»t of 
our p<'o|>li' lUi uoi jn.irlj flit’
iiitlut no- aiiil t iiliif 1)1 our iurilitiitioiis 
of hiKht-r louriiinK. Iti this .ilali im-nt 
ri foriin e i.-j not intond'-.i to our m itli 
y iH o  ill prop«‘ rl> tiiiiippiai: ami ail'' 
•luatfly (iitluHini; our ooll. m s ami 
nail -rsitloR. althoii-li tluT*' is muoli 
ill that (liroctiuu do-)'m m ; of rtro ur*-.

Our |»'ople do nor sooiii o tiuilor- 
stand th,- erf*-ct of an ■ i|ucm: i iial in 
stitiitiou oil tho Kt-mral in lla ro  of 
tho conimunit} whom ii s tru .' I t ' 
work is iloiie so silontl'. uraduaili 
ami invisiUly. wliilo railroa is. t)aiik. . 
factorios and th*‘ !iK>' ar>’ so loilky 
and tan.uif)!*’. that mo.'.t im-u ;-nuui;; 
us r< Kurd with coniparalli-- imliiT-r 
••nci- a s< iiool of liiuhor h arniai.'. S> i 
ortholfss that wbiili tin . m  o
lijrlitly m.iy !«• doi: y a work whi‘ li 
will soriou.sly aff-i t for m.oil ..r 111 
•■very romniorriul «’ lilcri>: is-- in tin 
land, not to s|m:>k o;' th.’ !i. i r. i of 
hiirher valuo than ni i . :i;'l •hito;.

Tin* nations of K>noi.. .iitth rstaioi 
all this Is’ttor than lio o.ii iHopi* 
Th iy  have nxiierinn ir)-.! wnl. •• I n.i 
tional iu.stitiiiions for i-.-.1 .iiii--. an I 
th**y know what isim- of ' in*it inti i 
•■titial plants.

\Vh> u KiiKlund wishi .1 .> in«urnh. r 
dominion in Noimatid.) .-In founde.l 
the fn iv ir s ily  o f ri.nn in I l::i:. ainl 
achi.'vod hy it vastly tin than il 
< o...f hi r.

Wlu’n Spain de.sir'd roii-oinia 
the .Veth'Tlaud.s sh. < stalili.slin.l the 
rnlvor.sity o f Douay in l.'iT:;. and with 
it .she achiev« d resul s that -:i'l .al.i ln 
notwith.standing al! tin polifi.*al 
rlnanttes and soeiai mmatiiois whhh 
have come fo jia.ss in the c.nir.s.’ of 
more than three centuries

,\ fer the battle of Jeua. le-rniaii.' 
set .alioiit henlinfc tlie |H>lltii'al hruise 
ami military wounds infliri* I u(hiii 
her in that disastrous It f.-at ! y fouml 
itiK file r iiiverslty  of Heiiiii in Isle. 
M. Krin<t laivi.sse In., relali-il most 
inti re ti'ialy the story of its foiirida 
tion. He .-vays ttie Kin,: of iirussia. 
Kri derick William, d. • ar>-.l a.s the 
reason for its i-stabilshmeiit. • d, j.; 
necessary that the State -apply l.y it- 
intell'.-eiual forces the idii.-ical ;s .» 
ers which it has lest.' Th.. areal 
Schleirmaclier support. .1 the i.r*.j*s i 
cuthtisiasllcally an.l mo-t it.-irly 
forecast its future. il.. sail. "Wheti 
that sch iititic oritani/a'ioa i- f.niml 
ed. It will have no i’<iu;i!; thunks •<) 
it.s interior tone, it will exercise Us 
lieiievolent rule to th.- iiordiTs of the 
Prussian monarchy. Ilerlin will he 
come the eentiT o f the entire ini. llee- 
tual ai'tivily o f Northern and Protes
tant Germany, and a .solid foundation 
will be prepared for ih<' accomplish
ment o f the mission assiani'd to the 
Prinssian Gcvirnment." IIi.s words 
were most accurately fullillt d. The 
I'n iversity of Herlin more than any 
other one thiuit unlte.l and inviuerat 
ed the new Germany with which N;t- 
poleon HI had to settle in IsT'i

Think o f me proposition! To ele 
v.ite the Kinadom of Pru-sla and uni
fy the German Empire hy e.stahllsh- 
im; a sehisd! Our ' ‘praetlenl men" 
woiiM laimh at such an id>a: but the 
more pruefieal Gertiiaii authorities 
knew what they were iloinK. The 
event has Justified the wi.sdom of 
their farsiyhted projiosal. Berlin has 
iMS-oiiie the scieiiriltG an.l political 
center o f the (Jemian jieople. With 
Its itreat university it i.s the very 
heart of the nation’s life, an.l its lii- 
Huenee Is felt throuithout the world, 
fhir own educational institutions have 
not eseap«‘d the inliiienee of the I’ m- 
versiiy o f Herlin.

.\eaiii after the overwhelimiiK d>- 
feat ..f Najiohon il l  in ISTo liy the 
unilie.i and renovatid le-rman nation. 
Hismarek undertook the Gr rmani/im; 
.)f Alsai e l.orraine hy completi ly re- 
eon.struefini; the University of Stras 
tiourt;.

We thus see that both to retrieve 
:i defeat and to conflmi a victory long- 
heailed Geiiiiany established a new

■ '.lueaiional plant. .\nd in tiolh in- 
staui-es she ha- not t»ei ii .lisappidBt- 
•'.I 11 Hie oiileoni.*.

Wlu-ii tie- L-reat Idlieral party In 
Ik Iviiim ill I v l l  soiiuht to battle suc- 
I ' -sf.ilIy with its foes, who were op- 
eraiini.' so ayuresslvely throiijcfa the 
I'nivi rsltle.s o f lie a e  ar.d Gaud (or 
Giu-nt. as the city Is culled In Enj;- 
llsii I. 1.- f))und>'d tho I'niversity of
llriissi Js.

Oxford ITiiversIty bus Iwen the 
ipri-i-iliuir arouii.l of Torie.s and Tory- 
i'lii lor iiem*ra;toiis. an.l 111.* Whitts 
in ls:;x -et II;. the rnlver.slty of 1am- 
iloii with ilie piirpos). of olTseitin!; II 
pe-silile flu- polilleai Intliienee cif Ox- 
lor.l.

Ill our own eoiinlry a history was 
eiiaetisl towarils th*. clotie of th«* el*h 
teenth century which eiiipbaslxes in a 
slrlkini; luaiiner the power o f the col- 
l••l:■'s. The iiistitiilloiis of Icarninic 
ilu'ii exisiliiK in the yoliim Keptiblic 
were few aiiil compuratlvely fieb le; 
mil liei'oiiiim; iiirts't>'d with iiifldellly 
Hi. < tlir .I'eiieil the relixioiis life of 
Hu wlmle country. Bishop Meade, of 
Vi ruin 1.1, declared with refer*-nce to 
tiu-ir effis'is, I < :in truly .‘uy that 
Hu 11. and for some years after, in ev- 
•■ry ■'lueate.l .Mmiii; man In ViritiDia 
wlioin i iiu-t I expa-eteil to find a skep- 
ie. if not ail aiowe.l unts lli-ver ” He 

ainriiu'd that Hu' ( ’uIlt'Ko of WItll.’im 
an.l .Mary, which ha.l been foiin.led in 
ri'IlKioiis iiioth .s iiii.l fur Christian 
• nils ui its lirsi charter sh.»wed. had 
Is-eoii'e the hot led  of Krench poll- 
lit s and inttdelity. ' Yale ( ’olleite had 
stu eunilu'd to the .same evil Inl1ii« nce. 
an.l when in 1T!*."> the SV'at Timothy 
liwlulit came fo 111.' presidency o f the 
inslliution h>- foiin.l it in the most 
wretideii r.inditinu as to tuilh faith 
an.l morals. I>r. I^man Ib'is-her who 
. ut.-re.l Ih). eoileye as a student about 
iha’ tinie sai.I it ' was In a must un- 
yoiily stale. ” and h*. adils. "most of 
the class h*.f ir>- me were inti.lols. and 
call, d each other Voltaire. Kousseau. 
11'\b nituTt.” ele. Our nation can nev
er [iiiv the d« t)t It owes to Dr. Dwight 
f..r the warf.are he waged ugaln.-t tn- 
liili'Iity in V.ale Cnllege .luring all the 
'•ar.-: of his presid«-iiey. He drove It 
fri.iii Vale, ami h!s saving Intiuence 
exfi-rid- I to other instltulloiis. lie  
might lie calle.I in some w.-nse the 
savior of his loiiiitry in that perilous 
hour. The |H.or.-r Vale uf l>r. Dwight’s 
day did more for th'' country than 
diM's the richer Yale of to-day.

Washington also in his "Karewell 
.\.!dre-.s”  I.imi nted the moral condl 
Hons which he sa.v armin.l him, and 
ho w-arn>'i| his cniintr:. iio-n against 
rh. daiigo'r-- of Irn-ligloTi an.l infldel- 
it.\. M.'inif.'stlv he was aiming his 
werls at current condlllons. then so 
thr>':i:enlng to ail that was good, when 
he said. “Of ail the dtsimsitlons and 
haliils which lead to isilitieal prosper- 
il>. religion an.l iuor.ility are Indis- 
pen-.;ilde sti|i|Hirts. In vain would that 
man c^aiiii tlu- tribute of patriotism 
who woiil.l labor to subvert these 
grea’ e-r pillars of human happiness. 
the-;e firmest proiis of the duties of 
men ami eifijtens. The mere pollfl- 
elan, eiiually with the pious man. 
ought to n-siiert and to cherish them. 
.\ voliiui • coulil iMit trace alt their 
connections with tmth private and 
public fellcliy I<ct it lie simply ask
ed. where is the security for proper
ty. for reputation for life. If the sc-nse 
of religious obligation desert the 
oaths, whleh are the instruments of 
investigation in our courts of Justice? 
.\nd let us with caution indulge the 
supiMisition that nairality ran be main- 
talne.l without religion. Whatever 
may Iw conceded to the influence of 
."efiiied education on minds of pctcu- 
liai -triietiire, reason and experience 
both forbid u.s to expect that national 
morality can prevail In excloslon uf 
religious liberty.’*

It Is not surprising that the Katber 
o f his Country was alarmed. Some oi 
the most consplcuoua lendera of tbe 
political thought of that period were

moat aggreoaive la their oppoaitlonlo 
all things religioas. Oenernl Dear
born. who was tbe Secretary of War 
In tbe admlnlstratloa of Presldeat Jef
ferson. on one occastoa la alindlagto 
tbe ('hurcbea said. "So loag aa these 
temples stand, we cannot hope for 
onler and good goverament.’* Wash
ington in bis “ l''nrowell Address" tra
versed with purpose and emphasis 
such vicious sentiments becaose he 
saw the need of sounding a note of 
alarm.

The General Assembly of the Pres- 
byterisB Chiirsh in 17M bemoaned the 
situation in these words; “We per
ceive with pain and fearful apprehen
sion a general ilerellctlon of religious 
principles and practices among our 
(ellnw-rttiseas. a visible and prevail
ing impiety and contempt for the laws 
and institutions of religion, and an 
ationnding Infldelity, which in many 
iastnm-es tends to atlu'lsm Itaelf. The 
profligacy and corruption uf the pub
lic morals have advanced with a prog
ress proportlonale to our dcclcnsloa 
in religlon. Profaneness, pride, luaury, 
iujiistice. Intempernnre, h-wdness and 
every species of dehauchory and toesa 
in.liilgenre greatly abound.**

Heboid to what length the evil laaf- 
ell which was working hmong tba ed- 
iH-iil)'d classes operated to the cormp- 
lion of private and public morals 
among all classes! Il affected the 
whole life of the nation and threaten
ed even tbe stability of all Its social 
and political lustItnIioBS.

I have dwelt at length upon the 
effis-t of ediM-atlonal Instltntlona la 
onler that I might warn our people

agnlast a powerful elbrt which cer
tain very astuta men. bucked by mil
lions of money, are now making to 
rapture and control our colleges and 
uaiversltles. While we sleep they 
work.

An (shicntloaal trust has been form
ed. and It Is operating to cunlrol tbe 
Institutions uf blgber learning la the 
United Rtalas. and to dominate es
pecially tha collegea and untycrsitles 
of the South.

When the war was over General 
lire exhorted the troopa to go home 
and rnitivnta the virtues o f their aa- 
restori. It Is the Inst ptivUege of a 
cuntiuereii people to cultivate their 
own peculiar exc»-llencles and gifts.

Our people have risen up out of the 
desoiaiion o f war and tha greater 
desolallon of reconstruetlon. and by 
sheer strength of manbtxMl they haw 
recovrrait their fallen fortimc*. made 
the waste places to M<s>m again, an.l 
wrought out on th*- old foundations a 
apleu'lld atructure of clvlllzatlan Kor 
many years they have lieen Wurvsl 
by tha ronuneram In semum anil out 
of sensun. *rbey have hen given an) 
amount of advlcr If nothing • Ise. Hul 
BOW at Inal the effort to manage them 
takes a new dlrertlon. It is propos.-d 
to rbange their political thinking, n 
llglons beliefs, and social orgaal/u 
Hon, by a a«'h*'me lu dominate their 
colleges and univeraltlea. I cannui In 
this paper go Into details, bat must 
reserve all that for ■> m-xt rommuui 
caiion and subsegueni art tries

In the mi'nntlme 1 close this l•■tl•■r 
by saving. **liet as bewar»- of the 
Greeks when they bring gifts ’*

Dr. Major vs. Dr. Winton
AN OPEN LETTER—By Jud«e Geo. S. Perkins

Ib-or Sir; I rend and rarsnd your 
coiiiiiiiinicatkMi In tbe Texas Chris
tian .kdvomte of March II. wharcta 
you lake to task tbe editor of tha 
Christian .Advocate for vtews expruaa- 
e>| by him in an editorial In that pa
per under date of January IS. on the 
suh>.ct of "The Church and Intellect- 
iial liendership.** After considering 
what you had to say about the editor 
and aUer rereading tbe editorial In 
■luestlon, 1 came to tbe cxmcluslon 
that I did not understand what moved 
yon to say what you did.

Fiir my part, t do not find a thing 
in the editorial that a truth loving 
Methodist should denounce. As we dif
fer ao much on tbe merits of the edi
torial. 1 will ropy a few paragraphs 
from it so that othen may Judge for 
themselves.

We will begin with tbe flrst part
o f it:

The Christian religion gave rise to 
the modem InteltertnnI movement. 
IVIth a Dilght.v effort Protestaaism. fti- 
von-d by the Invention of printing, 
put the Bible into tbe bands of the 
is'nple. That was all that was ae^- 
ed. HInre then all else has worked 
out in orderly sequence. The message 
of Hi-ripture Is to tbe Individual. ’The 
Hllile arousx-s him to thought by 
throwing up'in him the responsibility 
of his own eternal destiny. It appeals 
to him as free to choose, and exposes 
him to etintempt If he Is so stu|dd as 
to rh«M>se unwisely. It awakens him 
to the numt Intense Individualism. 
How far It mar also be found to 
have a social message is aalde from 
the purpose here to inqulra. Doubt
less It has such a message. But it 
builds Srst on Individualism. Under 
:b<- pressure of Its tremendous moral 
sanetions man’s Intellertual llfehurata 
forth like a plant in a tropie garden. 
Even yet, into whatever dark comer 
of the earth the Bible goes, it Instaat- 
ly pniTokes a Oerre clamor of awak
ening minds. Men demand to be 
taught. They must leare to ra^ , to 
think, to know. Sehools spring up 
like magic on tbe track of every coo 
porter and missionary.

Now. you begin your article by say
ing that this "is o f a piece with much 
that he has wrlttca on this subject. 
Only it is a little more radical, and. 
if iHMsIble, more unreasonable.** Will 
you please point oat one radical Idea 
suggested or one uareasoaabie statw 
meat found in this paragraph? If you 
can And either and will do ao. then I 
will frankly admit that I am wrong 
and jrou nrw right It may ha. however, 
that if the Popa at Romu were pat to 
the test, he would agree with yon

that no one bat a heretic would utter 
such words. Home of bis pri*iler»'ssnrs 
are reputcil to have had a ver> kn-n 
scent for heretics. If oa< may ts-llev- 
what can be read la public iwlnt from 
time to time, the ^|s' Is also very 
much afraid of wh»4 rails "nMsl- 
emlsm **

\JH ns tahe another par.igrapb front 
the eilltorta);

Our ovm eeaatry Is tbe fulh-si 
blown flower of all that have bhstni- 
ed from sowing down bnmanlly with 
an opt’n Hlblc. Men came hlthi-r Hi 
hie in band, bemus*- elsewhere tin ir 
right to It bad b>en rhalhmgi-d. Kor 
the sake of the Hook thi‘y faced the 
wilderness. They subdneil Jungles, 
wrangled with aarnges. endured star
vation. all that they might hold on to 
the bread of life. ‘P ie Hook they lov
ed so well grew thus Into tiM- ver> 
liber of the nation which they rstah- 
llahed. The right, even the duty.-to 
browse freely through Its pag>-s aa-l 
to Interpret Its contents has put iron 
into the blood of their chlldron. Men 
who from Infancy have grappleii sin 
gle-han<b'd with those lie>m<'litons 
themes are made ready In manhood 
for any of life’* questions The Euro 
pean obeervers of our armies In a re 
cent war said that the most aote- 
wortby trait of the .Xnierieau soldier 
la bis capacity for initiative II-- Is 
not a marhtis-, bat a s<-nilent, aelf- 
dlrectlng soul. He thinks for himself 
and acts accordingly. Why should 
he not? lio has breatheil In th- air 
of llbecty. rellgloiis. intelb-rtaal, po 
lltiral. nil bis life long

I will venture to say that if ji.u 
will make this last paragraph of the 
editorial a part of your sermon on 
next Runday morning and utter the 
exact words as though they cam<- from 
yoursulf, the brethren who arc In the 
habit of ‘ apeukln* out In m«-*-tln’ ”* 
will say "amen.** Yet, you aay It la 
the language of oue who ‘*seems to 
tire of driving bis theological chariot 
aioiig the beaten way of Methodist 
orthodoxy, and to pine for the bound 
lues regloa of phlloeopblral specula- 
Uon.** I understand you to mean by 
this that you hold to the Idea that the 
oditor of tho Christian Advnrate 
tbonld ao< expr>-sa views of his own. 
but should do as the scribes d!-l two 
thousand years ago. repeal over and 
oeer what soaw other man bad said 
bofore; at least, that he should follow 
that mlo when his vtewa differ from 
yonrs. Do I tollow your thought?

You copy a abort paragraph fn-- 
tho sdttorlal which coauias tomo la- 
termgatloaa which aiw aa toUowr.-

What now shall Chriatlaalty do?
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Having set up this latcllcctual fof- 
menl. shall she fall Into a panic and 
seek lo sttpiirrso II? Rball PrvU'-stnirt- 
tsni n-tum to ihe poelllon of Kome 
and withdraw the lllble (mm the 
hand* of the piopl. ? Having, like her 
I or*!. bmuKht not p*-BC«- on th*" earth 
but a sworil. shall tb*- Church blanch 
at tbe ctiulllcf?

You <lli| no' iM-miii the editor l »  
an--»*-r his *-wn que'-;i**ns In his own 
way -o as lo • iiabU- your iead«Ts to 
Judge tM'lwevn you. Instead of do'm. 
Ibis you charge him with cownrillce. 
Wsulling fr»>ni tb*- aeibm of certain 
Anmwt Conf* renrs-s. and with sug
gesting sonM-thlng as true which be 
kn<-w to b>- false, and with holding 
views whh-h It is unlawful for a 
minister of the M. K. Church lo eo- 
terlaln

ttiippies* we take th- emphatic an 
swer w'lh wbiib b-- follows ibe Inler- 
mgnlions qmued above ||e says:

Never! This tefi-e aruuseincBt of 
humanity lo inielb-ciual freedom and 
s|M>ntani'itv is a imrt of God's plan. 
Il- »-x|s '-Is *h - Church lo beat bee 
music o-ii. lb- has set no tune which 
rIh- caiin->t bad Chrlsilanlty, hav
ing begun tb- Iniellectual uiovemeat. 
-heuM rent; in a* tht- h<a-l of IL Are 
oib)-rH exploring n>-w n-alma of 
IhiHirhl* tth- more Ar*- they bring 
'eg the maicrial world Into orderly 
sHl’jis t:oti t>> man? le-i her bring all 
tbiiig-' lii’ -i the o ls ‘lb Brv of Christ. 
Th*- si-i-niltlr progress of tb*. last
■ ■■nin ' bad Its urigln In Christina
'and- A its frfint baVi- been I'hrlll- 
tian t>- H ii< rs. Th--re can be no roo- 
tllct In irii'b. The imib o f eeivlagy 
an-l oi ^.o'.llg« | . a- much lUid's truth 
a-; Is Go truth oi -alvaibin by Jesus 
Christ Till <sitli.-ions that have at 
llm* . hti- >gM d'-may lo Christian 
*s-opI.- bail- n*it bis-n ta-lwism the 
truth of reiel --- an.l lln- truth 
of sci.-n*'e. I isis-.-n Ho- i.,!s 
apprehi-n-bins -.i, m- u -n Ihe one 
batiil nii-l on !i- ..ib. ) V* 'o s*-i*-nce. 
wc fr»s-!; .b—lire '• .os-*-p» ‘ib-tums
of m.-n till >l--> ar- proved As to 
S<rl|>liin‘ w<- -:h..ii!d miio-.i.' a Ilk** 
liberty. The churcli 1* vssmmitiei to 
no theory of luspiraMon. to no canon 
of Inii-rpn-taiion She simply bolds 
the >brlpinr<. to be by inspiration of 
G<s|. The manm-r of that In-pimtlon, 
an.l lu soiiH- i|-gr.s- its measure, must 
U- l.'ft In Indii.d-i.il sin-l>. I'or Chris
tians to ol.p-. I to Ihi- crillcal rxaml- 
nutbHi of the HlbU- is for lb*-m to un- 
•b-riuiiH- thi- \. ry foiinJalions of their 
own failh. To Ibe shau.e of the Church. 
Ih. re bate Is .-n at lliu*-s enemies of 
Mllib- wIm> kn.'W more almul it than 
il.' fri. n-D and .b-f.-iiib rs,

Hruve wor -* True words! 1 wish 
• VO; young iiiaii In our isimuiunity 
ciuil.t r>'. d ibis v'-lltorial and realixt- 
In h- ar au.l tlf.- the fundamental 
tru'hs I: .onialiis t commend it to 
all sh'i nun rliame lo r*-ad this ar- 
tb'le. It .tiipr. till os coming 
froui a man wl.o iioi> a high and no- 
bV ts :ic.-pi on of 'h.- is'ligion b*- pro- 
f*-ss* •>. au.l a c>>ni;)rchensli-c vishmof 
lb«- pr>bl.iii> .sHifintiting ib«- Church 
of wbieb h> la a ni.-u.ls-r. It may an 
well Is- adml'ti-d. however, that If In- 
g* r-sill wcr<* aliv.' today, be would 
'*-.v-ll!,v agr.-.- with I>r. Major In clnsa 
Ing It as ls-iiig nothing rooix- or lesa
■ hail 'h- laiings of a man who “give* 
V-lit to string, an l unac* uuntabte 
d*-rl.iiiiaiii-n* '

You couipU.n of ills vl-ws on the 
inspiratiiHi and euterpreialina of the 
Scripture, and charge bint with not 
lo'iug in harnMtny with the l.-achings 
uf the M K. Chnnh on th**.sc queu- 
Hom*. He repli.-a bv saying "Ihe 
Church Is remuilHc.l to no lh*-ory of 
insplra'b»n. to no cannon of In'erpre- 
lallon.** and as bmg as this is the 
ra-e he has as mth-b right to entfW- 
tain views on th*--.' qiteslbtus as you 
have. Th)is an Issu*- t»f fart Is made, 
and iua.-niucb as yon bobl the afllrm- 
ailvc of th*' Issu*'. tbe bunb-n la on 
you lo niak. out your rose by x pre 
l>o.leranc«- of the evl.l.-nre and If you 
fall to do this, the i-ditor la entitled 
lo a v.-rdb t In his favor

The as-x-rtioas wbkh you inahe In 
.vonr aiih-le on this Issne are not 
relevant, becauw they are mcruly 
your optabm and not facu. If It U 
true, as you allege, that the Church 
Is r«mniilb-d im tb«>*e questiona, then 
there veftainly must be a record of 
the fact In exiai.-nce today.

If there be such record. It la the’ 
best rvidonre and both purilea are 
Imnnd by It. Why did you mm Intro- 
dnee n copy of this record In evidence 
and thereby stop the mouth of your 
opponent? If you did not have n copy, 
you certainly could have died your
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raadora to it by kItIbc the cbaptw 
and T o n e  wbore it roold be fonnd; 
and as yon did not do ao, they are 
iustllled in tbo conrlinloB that there 
is no siK-h rerord. I am from Mla- 
aouri by way of Arkansas, and you 
t-onld hardly expect me to find this 
record, "except some man sbould

guide me.** I will not call names, but 
I honestly beliere there are other 
people In Texas who need to see this 
record, and I know that Brother Win- 
ton needs to see it and hope you will 
And it and hare it published in all 
the t'burch papers.

(io-nviile, Texas.

"WENT AND TOLD JESUS.”

''.Vikl Ills ili-s-iplfs came, and to<>k 
ii|i i Ih* UmI« I o f .loiiD tlie Baptist) 
all'! iMiriisI ii, an am t and told 

'I'lk-ir i Ih* di-< ipI«N o f ilolin 
uciit and told .Icrus. W lut tiK Mas* 
ter said to timni. « c  do not know. 
Tlk-rc arc nian\ .sacnsl conferences 
iH-twci-n t lirc-i and liis own over 
wliii-li tip- Bililc narratitc gently but 
incxiiraMr dr.ius tip' veil; and sure- 
l\ llii* was oip- o f them, when John's 
U-n-atcil di-s'iplfs turned lo the Mas
ter for eoinfort. I ’crhajis it was in 
this lioiir that llp-ir fonner jealousy 
diisl. .xml tliey |Kisscd thMugh Uu 
gale o f ~>rrow into deep communion 
with ilk- Ioiii|iassionate Christ.

It wa- ilk- ai««-'C thing tliey ever 
dill, ulk'li tip'v went to tell .lesus. 
Ill* is alwuvs wsitiiig to Ip-nr. Tin* 
-ik ns| irvs iiiig  plai-e with Christ is 
alwavs o|M-n to the heart that seeks 
him. and each om* o f us nuy go be- 
\iHid tip* veil, into the peace o f  liis 
I ’ rtii'iks*. Th e  old. old promise o f 
tip* I ’ -isliiis still holds true: ” Tuou 
shall hie tlk-ni in the secr*.*t o f  thy 
presi'nis'.”

How nianv Ip-avv In-arts in the Hi
ll Ml* went to tell .lesii- all their woe? 

.\iiil iioi a oih* did 111 ever turn away 
empty I Th is is the secret o f  all 
strength, o f  all gnus*, o f  all i-onsola- 
tion— tlk' meeting plate with Christ, 
lo t to him aloiw. for "tlie  one thing 
ncislfiil”  is “ .Ii-siis only.”  tio  to him 
often, for IIh* om* thing you neetl 
isin>lanily i.s .li*sus always. Oh, 
wearv and Ip-avy-Iaden, turn to him 
for r«-st. Whatever it may be that 
is hreaking yonr Imarl. go and tell 
.ll‘•l|s, ami in tin* miiiniunion 
with the Savior you will reteive 
stivngih Isvond the telliiig.-—St*- 
liX'tisl.

tiful, so quieting, so strengthening, 
so lifting to heaven and Cod. There, 
in tliat plaix'. one may find his per- 
■snial l ’iiiti*i-o»L Xot in the roaring 
o f lire scMching as if  in a fiery fur- 
whirlwind. shaking the very roots 
o f the mountains; not in the blast 
o f lire .sisirching .is i f  in a fiery fur- 
naci* the very elements; no, not in 
them; hut in the still, cool, lieautiful 
riHiiii of the soul, the dove, like tiiat 
wliieh eaiiie on Jesus' Ipead, making 
its swivt not«*s o f the Divine pres- 
eiiiv. ii*vealing and imparting the 
Divim* lieneilictions.— Selected.

making us less active and enthu
siastic ill our Masters service, will 
give ns a nevi- secret o f strength, 
and put into our hearts a new ini- 
piilsi? to work. Our work lacks pow
er !K*i aiiso we are not at rest. Our 
spiritual life lacks dejith— it is too 
much like tlie noisy, fussy stream 
which sjilutters down tlie hillside, 
ami to<> little like the quiet lake 
wliieli IS iioi.sless and still, its jieace- 
ful deptlis uiiilisturlK*d hy the siir- 
fai-e storms, (tne day of quiet work 
with the n*st o f Christ in the heart 
will do nioro for the kingdom o f God 
than a whole month o f nervous, rest- 
U*ss, frelti*d activity.— From 
lleiirt Ganleii.'’

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS ^EAK?

THE PERSONAL PENTECOST.

L ife '.  l*ent<x-osts are 1s»tli gem*ral 
and |nT*«>iiul. W e do not iiii'an that 
the promisi* o f  our ls>ril and Savior 
is fu ltilliil in ma.osia as it is not 
in |s-r>oiis; for the .'*pirit is given 
to nias*s*.s only hv giv in g  him to the 
|icrsons ciMii|>nsing the masses. How- 
ev<-r. ilp-n* are out|s>urings in the 
prisk-nie o f  the mulliluile wlp*n tlie 
prayers and the PX|P'ctalions o f  all 
help lip* faith of each. W e know 
that. And of that wx* lH*ar when 
men siHxik o f  IN'iilixieits—they mean
lo lle i'live  n*«ult.<.

.\n- there not |M rsonaI IVute- 
ixisis. Mc:*..ings wliieh distill as the 
ilew. hut nolle the h-ss fill the rich 
goblet o f  tlie soul as icrta in ly as 
w|p*ii ihi* ilow'iiiMiur i-oiius with the 
•*iiilileii mighty w iinl ?  ̂es. we know 
that l<s>. And the prayer o f  the 
Christian slpmld Im* that not only in 
i Ih* i-ollix-tive IkpK .  when many arc 
gathi n*d togidher w illi ivne atx*ord in 
•me plaev*. and tip* sound o f  the g«>- 
ing is heard. an«l Ilk* ixnning o f tla* 
.■"ipirit ii|s>ii tlk* waiting host, he 
mav rei'civc tip* Holy G lioat; but 
also his praver should he that in his 
clies't. wlp'ii the door is closed, when 
i Ih* miise o f  earth’s traffic is hush- 
•xl and tip* rontentious claims upon 
his time and symiuthiea fo r  the mo
ment are shut out o f  his thoughts, 
that lliere in his closet he may have 
from his .'savior a personal Pente- 
eoat. a (KTSonal touch, a personal 
in lilliiig. which will ahow him the 
lovelim-ss and the power o f  God.

Soinewliere we have read o f it  as 
tipiugh it were a parable, o f  a beau
tifu l but quiet guest-room wherein 
no one is. .\od into that room comes 
the aweet-voked dove, tymbol o f  the 
llo ljr Ghoat, and in that room the 
•Jove makM ita awret note, ao beau-

THE REST WE NEED.

The rest which Christ gives is 
rest iu the soul— not external ease*. 
One may have it in all its sweetness 
and fullness, and yet have to toil uii- 
■x-a-*iiigly. and eiuluri* eoniinual suf
fering and pain. Some o f the best 
Clirisiians the world has ever known 
have Isx-n the greatest sufferers, hut 
meanwhile nothing lias la-en able to 
break their ivst.

Christ’s call is not a call to less 
eari.i*si living; rather it is a call to 
't ill greater activity, to more wliole- 
heartixi siTviix*. to work which will 
ixmnt for more. Tliev' only can do 
their work well who have this rest 
ill their lH*arts. The n*stle,ss mind 
is unlittixl for tip; liest work.

Tip* prophet says: “ In quietnes.-. 
and ill i-onfiik'iux* sliall bo your 
stn-ngtli.”  The man who aci-oiii- 
plislw's iiiivst is the man who has 
ealmiies.- in his lieart. The propiiet 
says again: “ He tluit liclieveth shall 
not In* in haste.”  Some jicoplc an* 
always in feverish haste; they rush 
n-slle.s.sly fniiii morning till night. 
This niaki'S them ixi-ilixl. rtustenxl. 
fivtUxl. The eoiiiinentaries tell tia 
that the words may lie translated: 
"H e  that lp*lieveth sliall not fu-ss." 
He will! has his mind si‘t  on God is 
not in ha.ste. He luis the quietm-ss 
o f GinI in his soul. He is complete 
ma-ler of liiinsi*lf, and never ht*- 
inines exeiteil. Xotliing hinders 
more in life than hurry. Schiller’s 
lims t< acli tlu' lesson well;

“  •Without haste, without rest 
Bind tlie motto to thy breast;
Ib-ar it with thee as a spell;
.''torin or sunshine, guard it well; 
H<‘is1 not flowers that round this? 

hliNiin—
Ih-ar it onward to the tomb.

■Haste not; let no reikless dceils 
Mar for aye the spirit’s si»eed; 
Ponder weil, and know the right; 
Korward. then, with all thy might! 
Haste not. years «-an not atone 
For one nxkles^ .action done.

"Ihs-t not; tiiiK' is sweeping by;
Do and dare liefon* you die; 
Soiip-tliing niiglity and suhliuie 
la'Mve iN-liiiul to ixmquer time; 
Glorious ’tis to live for aye.
When these forms have |>asscd away.

“ Haste not— rest not; calmly wait, 
M»x*kly Imar the storms o f fate; 
Dutv lie thy polar guide.
I>o the right whate’er betie.
Haste not— rest not; conflicts past, 
G.nI shall crown thy work at laat”

It  is Christ's rest we need in or- 
iler to make our lives calm and 
strong. H»*stlcssnes8 makes us weak. 
It unnerves our liand, so that our 
work is not well done. I t  disquiets 
our mind, so that we can not think 
clearly. It disturbs our faith, so 
that we lose our beet work in any 
sphere only when we are at p e ^  
with God. ’  This rest o f Qirist, in
stead o f sapping oar energy and

GOO AND ONE A MAJORITY.

.\ Baptist pivaelier relate.s lo me 
that in a ft*eltle Church o f which he 
was [wstor the largest contributor to 
his salary was a man notoriously 
living in violation o f the seventh 
e<"niiiandment. The Church was 
op|)osixl to his exclusion as ruinous, 
hut he insisted that financial ruin 
was a less evil than moral and spir
itual. Dives was triixl, found guilty 
i-iiil cx|)i‘llcil. The pastor, after 
.starving a few nionths, found an
other s<*ttlenu*ut. But the poor 
Church, now having no liivcs to lean 
on. Iiegan to cry mightily to God. 
He aiiswensl in converting power. 
'J'he outcast Mr. Money Bags was 
gloriously nclaimed and admitted 
to the Church, which, at his sug- 
gi-slioii, nralled the faithful pastor 
who had shown a heroism superior 
to t 'e  fahled Hercules, who cleaus- 
eil the .-Vugcan stables. In the long 
run GinI and one liccame a majori
ty.— Daniel Steele, iu Zion’s Herald.

THE RIGHT START.

Thousands of Men and Womei 
Trouble and Never Susp

Nature warns you when the track of health 
is not clear. Kidney and bladder trouble com 
pel you to pass water often through the da.* 
and get up many times during the night.

Unhealthy kidneys cause lumbago, rheuma 
tism. catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache 
in the back, joints or muscles, at times have 
headache or indigestion, as time passes you 
may have a sallow complexion, puffy or dark 
circles under the eyes, sometimes feel as 
though you had heart trouble, may have plenty 
o f ambition but no strength, get weak and 
waste away.

If such conditions are permitted to continue, 
serious nnuttn are sure to follow, Bright’s 
disease, the very worst form o f kidney trouble, 
may steal upon you.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarming in 

crease and remarkable prevalency o f kidney 
disease. While kidney disorders are the most 
common diseases that prevail, they are almost 
the last recognized by patient and physicians. 
ichu vuMtent thvmmiieM icith dovtoriny the igi'ifs. 
while the oriyinal di’ieuite undermines the sys
tem.

A Trial W ill Convince Anyone.
If you are sick or feeling badly, begin taking 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, the great kidm y. 
liver and bladder remedy, because as soon a.s 
your kidneys begin to get better, they will 
help the other organs to health. In taking 
Swump Kout. you afford natural help to N'aiure 
for Swamp-Hoot i.s a gentle healing v<-getalile 
comiNtund—a physician's prescription lor a 
siiecilic disease.

You cannot get rid of your aches and pains if 
your kidneys are out of order. You cannot 
feel right when your kidneys are wrong.

Swamp Root is Pleasant to Take.
If you are already convinced that Swamp 

Root is what you ueed, you can purchase the 
regular fifty-cent and one dollar size bottle® at 
all drug stores. Don't make any mistake but 
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, 
and the address. Binghamton. N. Y.. which you 
will find on every bottle.
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It  is of Uie verx' first importance 
that we sluuM .start our religious 
life  with the clear consciousness of 
teNl’s love and jw-ate.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE—To prove the w. 
Rout you may have a sample bottle and a :>ouk 
both sent absolutely free by mail. The book ii* 
sands of tetters received from men and women 
he just the remedy they needed. The value ai.'J 
so Will known that our readers are advised lo si 
dress Ur. Kilmer ii Co.. Binghamton. X. Y.. be 

hue I would not generous offer in the Dallas Christian .Xiimca- 
offer is guaranti ed.

"Slmrt o f T lw  
stoj),

■V stranger to the gospel hope.
The .si>n.se of sin forgi\x*n;

1 would not. Lord, my soul deceive, 
Without the inward witness live,

'I'hat .intepast o f heaven.”

Xo, indeed, it is quite essential 
that we should know him— his jK*r- 
sonal love to u.s and the clear sun
shine of his face*. To  Ik'gin our 
spiritual life with any lack of such 
kiiowh-dge and assurance, is to begin 
it most doubtfully. Believe it your 
ix-rtain privilege to begin your pil
grimage with clear vision, with tho 
scroll in your liosom, with the joy on 
tour heaii and the song in your lips, 
and such a lieginning shall lie an 
iiwjiiration to you all through the 
way. Hut if you are to attain the 
full, conscious pardon which never 
again can In- qtii'stioned, you must 
six-k it fiM'ling that what you seek 
is no vain thing, hut your life. When 
vou feel thus, you shall not fail. 
“ Then will 1 In* found of them when 
they shall seek me with all their 
heart.”  ."*..y with the ajwstle, “ Yc*a. 
doubtless, and 1 count all things but 
loss for tlie e.xeellency of the knowl- 
ixlge o f Christ .li*su.s mv Ixird, for 
whom 1 iiave sufferexl the loss o f all 
things, and do count them but dung, 
that I may win Christ”  (Ph il. 3 :8 ), 
and you shall not he almost, but al- 
togerter a Christian, tasting all tho 
hli's.'ie<lni*s5 and cherishing all tlie 
hojK* o f those who are in Christ 
Jesus.

Believers often go a long way to
ward the highest life, and yet after 
all never positively reach that life. 
They express their dpsire for the 
fullness o f the blessing, they seek 
it, pray for it, live up toward it, and 
yrt touch it only to let it go again. 
In matters o f education people will 
take great pains, and yet for the 
want o f a little more pains mis.s 
proficiency. They efldure all the 
drudgery o f mastering the elements 
o f a foraign language, spend months 
in committing to memory no end of 
dry details, they attend on and off.

It may he for years, U> the further 
proseeution of the study, and tiieii 
lav it aside; just when a little more 
resolution would give total mastery, 
and they could read and sjieak the 
language triumphaiuly, weariness ar
rests them, and they live on with a 
crude knowledge o f the tiling; they 
laii speak the language a little, un- 
der.-luiid it douhtfully, translate it 
with die aid o f a dictionary, and that 
is all. A  little strouger resolution, 
a little farther application, and tin 
cove*teJ sjiccch would have been fa
miliar as their mother tongue; they 
w 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 haw caught its melody and 
reveled in all the treasurer o f us lit
erature. We siv the same futility 
iu nianv students of music. The pu
pil altack.s the dismal beginning; 
day.s, weeks, montlis, are sjient over 
scales and the iiiasicriiig o f a diou- 
sand tirhniealilics, and then, just a.- 
the iiu^ipid toil is culminating in 
ma.-tery, tiic effort is disiontmued, 
the iiL'truineiit comparatively ueg- 
lecte*il; and although all their life 
such students are, iu a sense, musi
cians, yet. for lack o f another degree 
o f vehenieuce, they neve*r know the 
eestacy of a master.

There is something very like this 
strange reining iu at the leap in re
ligion— the unaccountable .slopping 
short of perfection. J ust as in scho
lastic and artistic matters a broad 
line of distinction obtains between 
a mere amateur and a master, so is 
there a line equally broad between 
one Christian and another, between 
tlu* ex|»crieni‘e of the same Christian 
at one time and another. There is 
the faltering, fearing, failing, striv
ing. trouble'll life o f the imprefect, 
and the rich, free happy, victor
ious life of such as are filled 
with all the fullness o f God. For 
want o f a little more earnestness, 
many o f us live on as spiritual ama
teurs when we might imow all the 
power and gloiy and gladness of 
masters in Israel.— From “ T lie Be
ginning o f the Christian L ife .”
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ROSA BONHEUR.
This most dlsUntsuisbeU Krt-ucb 

iminlfr of untnuils and lnn>lsrap<;s was
iH.rn in lS2i, and died in Isw. Sh.- 
was iiiasouline in appeurame. and a 
<-prtaiii incident led her to wear man* 
iiish clothes. StraiiKe that, wrearinit 
the trousers, she nerer married. While 
a younK girl the public laughed at her 
because she worked in her lather’s 
studio. She answered: "Th^-y shall
laugh no more. I shall cn>p iny hair 
and wear pantaloons."

The fact that she was a true genius 
is demonstrated In th«' history that 
she followed no master, copied after 
no other painter, not even her own fa
ther, and. in a large sense, defled all 
instruction. Her work was absolutely 
her o ^  areation. Her fame was es
tablished by that great picture. "The 
Horse F'alr.”  Even her critics were 
hushed as they looked upon it. That 
original painting is now in the .Metro- 
|K>lltan .Mii.>u-um. New York City

-Many of her models were ordinary 
cab horses of Paris, though many more 
were "country" horses. Her chateau 
was in the little village of Ky, uâ ar 
Fontainbleau. >'rance. To this place 
she retired to live In quiet and work, 
and work she did to the end. Early In 
her career the originality of her gen 
Ills displayed Itself in her chosen mot
to: “ I shall paint animats only." Her 
father's genius was versatile, and his 
versatility had led him to scatter his 
work over the whole Held of art— 
faces, animals, landscapes, clouds, sun
sets. water scenes, and s<i on. She de
termined to paint only one line of 
work—animals—ami this she did with
out a p«-er. Her life Is an excellent 
illustration of concentration of ideal 
and effort. Her father failed tinaucial- 
ly. She made a fortune. Her father 
sold bis pictures for whatever he could 
get on the market. She ab.soliitely 
createil a market of her own. No buy
er ever set a price on her paintings 
when he came to buy. She finished the 
painting, pronounced her valuation of 
it and—sold it.

-THE S M I T U r

of subterfuge for tobls-rv; with the 
Chinest- the same business is a umst 
iiolile occupation The Chinese are 
very successful iu business I'nter- 
prl.ses, especially individual and pri
vate business.

SOME ESKIMO CUSTOMS.
Among the Bsklmoa of Oreeniaml 

young man never courts his girl. At 
b-asf. if he does, no one ever suspects 
it. He may visit the family and enjoy 
the crude soch-ty of the entire group, 
but there is no courting. When a young 
man wants a bride, be must steal her 
under penalty of death If be is caught 
by the parents of the girl. The whole 
family sleeps In the one room of the 
icehiit. There are no windows, no 
partition walls—Just one low entrance. 
Through this the bride-hunter crawls, 
trusting that the parents are asleep. 
W(M- to him if he is caught. He whls- 
|HTs to his girl that the sled and dogs 
are in waiting outside. She gathers her 
trousseau of polar bear skins about her 
and they escape. If the father discov
ers that his daughter is missing and 
cun overtake the elopers, be kills the 
wuuld-l>e groimi on the s|iot. If the 
young man and his girl make good 
their escaiie. the hero Is welcomed a.s 
the .son-in-law and ever thereafter en
joys the love of the family.

If a p«-rson l>ecomes ill among the 
K.skimos of Creenland he is supposed 
to be pos.sessed of a devil. He is treat 
ed with the most inhuman neglect. Of 
course there are no medicines. He is 
shunned as people would shun a pesti
lence. No comforts of mind or bo<ly 
are offered, no nourishment Is provid
ed. Occasionally, perhaps, some one 
standing apart from him will toss near 
him a bit of raw flesh, but that Is all. 
Even babies are treatml In the same 
wa.v when illness comes to them.

SOME CHINESE FINANCIAL 
POLICIES.

Twenly-tivc years ago then was not 
a National bank in China. X>>w then- 
are several. For thousands of years 
individual banking has been carried on. 
and yet China has no currency to this 
day. Every city has its ks al currency, 
hilt the currency of Sharmh;;i Is not 
accepted in Foochow, and vie*- versa.

In onr <-oiiiitry the capital of lianks 
is limited. In China they consiil.-r if 
bad policy to limit the capital of a 
bank, because* the idea of limiting 
a bank's capital might dutnuge its ef- 
licienry or its credit. Small silk hiiml 
kerchiefs are used as currency.

Neither has China a comnion or iiiii 
yersal language as is general siip|s>-- 
ed. So widely different are the pro
vincial dialects that a Chinuniun can 
never clearly umlerstand the language 
outside of Ills own local territory, and 
sometinii's they cannot iindersiaml the 
language of another distrii-t at all. .A 
que**r fact is also present in the truth 
that Wcnii. the written language, is 
never spoken, and the spoken lan
guage or dialect Is never written

Twenty-flve years ago there was but 
one newspaper in all China- -the Ib-k 
ing Gazette. Now there are hundred.s 
Twenty-five years ago there were no 
telegraph or telephone lines except 
those of foreign installation. Now 
there are many miles of both owm d 
by Chinese capital. The Chinaman Is 
very prompt in matters of business 
You can rely upon him absolutely for 
any agreement he makes you. On the 
other hand. It is said the .lapanese 
will disregard with impunity anv husi 
ness agreement. With the Japanese 
w.ir is noble: with the Chinese it Is 
always horrible. With the Japanes<- 
the mercantile business is only a kind

MARKET FOR STOLEN GOODS.
It seems incredible that any modem 

city should have or iiermit an open 
market where stolen goods are public
ly exhibited and sold, but such a thing 
may be seen In the City of .Mexico. In- 
d«-ed there is such a market not far 
from the National Palace Itself. Such 
markets are usually In the open, the 
nierchanilise lieiiig piled in heaps on 
the ground or distributed around the 
Center of the business spot as Inviting
ly as possible. Here all manner of ar
ticles may be found. I>ry goods, cloth
ing. pottery, leather goods, musical In- 
striinu-nts. le'dding. fl.shing tackle, 
chinaware. hooks and papers, station
ery. notions, furniture, Isittle goods, 
canned goods, tinware, silks, ribbons, 
jewelry, wooilenware. bric-a-brac, sil
verware. knives of evi-ry conceivable 
description- anything, everything that 
a thief would steal or sell. Tb«* mar- 
kt'inian hiiiiwlf is not usually the 
thief. Hut he doubtless buys from 
those W'lmm he knows to thrive on 
thi'lr ilLshonesty. Coiiiiiionly. to give 
the business an air of respectability, 
the proprietor manufactures part of 
his wares right on the gnmnd. Many 
tine pi'ople patronize these strange 
markets. The merchant often sells 
giMids of rare valrn* for a mere pit
tance in order to make quick riddance 
of his ill-gotten merchandise.

plant of milk"—a milk plant from the 
whitish, milky Hold that exmlaa from 
the stalk when cat or broken. “Let
tuce" means then "the mllk-bearlng 
plant." "Happy" has Its origin la the 
word "hap" which carries the Idea of 
luck or chance, as If happiness were 
an arcideutal oHidJtiao, whereas It has 
come to mean and does mean an la- 
berent and permanent state of well- 
being. "Elbow" Is simply a bend la the 
shape of the letter L. Hence It Is ap
propriately named as the bend in the 
arm. “ .Amethyst" Is a Greek word, and 
Is the name of one of the predona 
atones. It la strange that the name 
of a precious stone should originally 
have uieaat “ without drunkenness," 
but that Is what it meant originally. 
The application of this name to the 
stone came of an old superstition 
that the stone possessed a charm or 
spell to keep off or prevent drunken
ness. "Miser" means to ns one who 
hoards up mouey and loves money or 
gold or other wealth for Its own sake. 
Its original meaning among the Ro
mans was .simply "miserable." The 
word was adopted Into English with
out ebungeof form. Evidently even the 
ancients considered a mammontzed 
soul a miserable one. and so named 
him "miser.”  Shakespeare uses thia 
word to mean any despicable charac
ter. Boys and girls often read about 
"martyrs.”  and the usual Ideas asso
ciated with the word are suffering, 
pcrsecuiloii and death. But there U 
nothing in the word Itself to Indicate 
any such meanings. It means simply 
"a witness." It is a Greek word adopt
ed without change into our language. 
Since many have given testimony to 
their faith through persv-cutlon and 
even death, they were called "wit
nesses.” though the meaning is a very 
deep one. "Infant" is maiie up of tha 
l.atin preposition "in.”  often meaning 
“ in,” but here meaning "not," and the 
participle of the laitin word "fart" to 
speak. That is, nut able to spaak— 
the baby. Vergil uses thia word in a 
passive or reflexive sense, meaning 
that which cannot be uttered, must 
not be uttered, ought not to be uttered, 
hence vile or some similar meaning. 
"Vaccination" may be traci*d far back 
to Sanskrit origin. There tha word 
"vac." meaning to bellow. Is found. It 
came to be applied to the animal that 
bellowed, and In Spanish almost tbs 
same word to-day means "cow." Our 
present method of obtaining vaccina 
matter shows how Intimately a word 
may be assoclateil with things entJra- 
ly foreign to Its former or oiiglnal 
meaning.

MR. L. BLAYLOCK,
PUBLISHER OF THIS PAPER, 

ENDORSES WARE’S BLACK POWDER
Halla.s. Texas. March I&. l#Of.

Palloo-Worsham Urug Co.. Hallaa. Texas
I take pleasure la bearing teslIiiHiny to th«- .-m.-acy of Wares 

Black Powder lor the cure of stomach troubles. My son suffered for 
some years friun a malad) of this character, and was compelled 
to change climate several limes for relief. He lost practically a 
year's lime seeking a cure, spending some of the time at Mineral 
Wells, and In the N*»rth and East. Finally some on.* suggested 
Ware's Black Powder, and on** bottU* practically cured him. He baa 
had no return of the trouble now for more than a y«*ar.

A medlrlne so simple as this l*»»d<*r. and so absolutely harmless, 
curing diseases which luillle dm tor., should c.*rtslnly meet with 
heavy salsa. I. BLAYLOCK

T H E  O N E  A H E A D !
Ware's Black Powder for Stomacli and Bowel Trouble

For Sale Dy All Drussisis. Price, $1.00 Dottle

our Church anil parsonage were wash
ed Into the sea. and we have b«*en all 
these years without a church in 
which to worship. .A part of this 
time our people were left without a 
shepherd. I'p  to date they have not 
asked for, nor reedved. any help for 
the purpose of biilldlag a church. CMb- 
cr atrlcki-n places were lH*lped by lb** 
Church Immediately after thi* atonii. 
AA'e are now ready to build. The port 
Bolivar City Company has given our 
Church a bt*uutlfnl site on which to 
build. This property according to the 
way rt*al estate Is value.1 here is 
easily worth I11<hi. AVe m*»*d a iniHSt 
church building It would be worse 
than folly for ua to build a church 
that would cost leas. The pisiple hen* 
are not able to build th.* kind of 
church that the altuatkin demands. 
We have raised In rash and good 
subscriptions |1 MW. This speaks well 
for the Church hen*, especially when 
we n*memlji*r that we have no rich 
members.

Brethren, will you nut help a strug 
gltng peopb* and a worthy rausef

Rend all rontrlbutlaas to J, AA'. 
Brl'lges, or A. J. Jobnstm, Trca.nr>*r 
of IliilldInK Committee.

J. W. BRMir.L'^. P f
I'un Bolivar, Texas.

Individual
_____  Cotnfnunion Cupd

► R »V .^ »e * s  ssJ liM <W cat*»;ss.l«

HISTORY OF TEN WORDS.
"Calico" is the name of a cert.xin 

giMHls first iniiiurted from Calicut. In- 
<lia. and is derived fn>m the name of 
the place fnini which the goo<|s exme. 
".AIeers<-haum~ is a compound o ' two 
UtTman words—"meer." the sea. and 
"s<-haiim.” meaning foam. This name 
is given to a fine, white clay-Ilke min
eral. and is so-called because, like sea- 
ft.ani. it flouts on water. It is obtained 
chiefly in Asia .Minor. "Lettuce.”  ac
cording to A'urro In the flrst century, 
H. ( ’ .. is from the laitin, “ lac." mean
ing milk. The genitive form of this 
word, "lactus.” carries the Idea of 
‘ milky,” - like milk.” "of milk.”  and 
similar ideas. The lettuce plant yleldt 
a Juice that looks "milky.”  Hence the 
thought Joined with it that It la ”•

AN APPEAL FROM PORT BOLIVAR.
To the Readers of the Advocate:

Itcar Friends—We send this appeal 
because we have a deserving people, 
and because we believe the Impor
tance of the situation demands 
prompt action on the part of our 
Church.

Port Bolivar is situated Just across 
the Galveston Hay from the city of 
Galveston. Men who ought to beroni- 
peient Jinlges say that In the near 
future Port Bolivar will be to Galves
ton what Brooklyn Is to New York. 
The Gulf and Interstate Railroad 
which la now a part of the Ranta Fe 
system has completed one large slip 
with thirty feet of water, and several 
more slips are contemplated. In a very 
short time foreign vessels will be 
k>aded and unloaded here. The Fed
eral (B>vernment has appropriated 
tliu.Otai for the purpoee of building n 
s<*nwall at this plare. and the sctual 
work will begin as early as the plans 
and specillcatloas are agreed upon. 
Other public enterprises are booked 
for this place. A great many people 
hnve bought property here with the 
Intention of locating here nt an early 
date. The present pitpulatlon Is five 
or six hundred.

Our t'burrh ie the only Church on 
the ground. AA’e have seventy mem
bers, and a more loyal membership 
would be difficult to flud. We have a 
Runday-sclahol with an enrollment of 
more than one hundred. We also 
have a splendid Home Mission Socie
ty composed of a membership of faith
ful Christian women. Dnrlns the 
storm that swept this eonntry In 19M

thought of gelling this bit of history 
I (hi nut know The funeral services 
Well* the larg»*s) c\er had in Reagan 
in midweek The church hulhlliig was 
ainsMl full: the pnicx-sslfm to the 
grate was at least a half mile long 
Hni Carlton was a i>oor man. but rlcb 
In the grac* «>f God (tur pastor, Bro. 
Brownlee, conducted the services, 
which wen* Very touching. Ma; ' .od's 
Idessiug.t rest on the bereave COIU- 
lanion and tfar>*e IIitIc orphan girls 

J M. NEAL

I heartily endorse the alsive. and 
wish fur a liberal rrspiwse t>ur luro- 
ple are willing, but are not able to 
do all that la needed. AM rendered to 
this enterprise will be most wortbll.t 
and opportunely placed.

It. II. HOTCHKIR.S.
I*. K. Beaumont IHstrirt

A BIT OF HISTORY.
Below I hand you a list of nam**s 

of preachers who have servi-d R*’agao 
aa pastors, which may be of Inter 
esi to tboet* who are living and may 
serve of Interest to mhih* <h*«* concern
ing the dead. and. by way of explana
tion. this was gotten up by Brother 
II. A. Carlton, alep-soo of Cephas 
Adams, and. moreover, with a sad 
heart am I rompelled to chronlele 
the fart that Brother Carlton Is dead, 
having passed out on the morning of 
April S: was stricken on the evening 
of April S; Sunday he laughingly 
told his wife that he had perfected 
his work In getting a list of the 
names of the preachers and their 
time at Reagan. Th<* names as he had 
prepared them and their time served 
at Reagan:

Howell Taylor, IStS: J. J. Davis. 
Iti’ I :  W. T. Melugin. UT4-&: Fraak 
Compton. ISTd; 8. 8. Scott. 1877; H. 
M. Glass. 1878; B. F. Gassaway. 18T>- 
80; J P. MussetL IM l; C. 8. Weaver. 
1882; H. T. Hart, 1883; T. P Dim 
mitt. 1884-S4; F. U  Allen. 1887. O. 
C. Stovall. 1888; W. Wootlon. |88»; 
O. T. Hotchkiss. I8»0; J. M. Arm 
strong. 1881; J. B. Cochran. I892-.'S-4; 
O. H. Phair, 18M^«; J. W. Harmon. 
1887-8-8-. T. 8. WlllUord. 1 »00, Q. H. 
COUIas, ltOl-3; 8. F. Ckambers. 1*03; 
J. W. Treadwefl. 1*04: A. A. Wagnon. 
lMM-«: A. T. Walker. 1»«7-S; T. M. 
Brownlee, 1M9.

Wky ke skonld have coneHvad the

MEMBERSHIP BUREAl
Thousands of Methodist pc plcaie 

coming to Oklahoma, and it is sur 
prising how large a is*r c«*nt <>: *h> 
IMxqtle nmiinr iii'o our rltl* ind 
new istututunilb-.s n-ase their r<-ll 
aious arilviiT. Tb* > b*xve llH.rm*-iu 
iH-rship In their home Church or 
place lh*-lr Church letter away la 
sonit- |da>-t for afe kis-plng. This has 
r»-sulted in much loss to our Church, 
and thus to the kiiix*loni, to say uoth- 
Ing of lb** sriiiN eft-rnally lost. AA’e 
-uffer from iio oth<-r form of leakage 
>s|ual to this. Ias*k over the pages 
• •f our Churrh register and take note 
••f the "laist sight ofs." add to Ibcsa* 
Ihi- nam*'s of those who are gone or 
wIm* hav*- not l>e«-n marked off. Cimi- 
t«»r4- 'his with lh<- d**ath Hal. The 
•-omiiarison will r> teal facts that 
many |>astors hav*- possibly over- 
butkisl

T«i k«s*p the n>'W <-oui>-rs shepherd 
mI If (stsslbb* w*- usk th<- co-op>*ra 
lion of • very ■•a-iitr in the following 
plan: S*-nd th** names of all the meni- 
le*r< nuiving to lh<* .*41810 of Oklabo- 
nia from within the lioiiiids of your 
charge III the .A|emlM*r>bip Bureau. 
!*r Lukes liisiltiubmal Church. Ok 
lalmma Cllv. Oklalsima. Iiumisllately 
after Ibi-lr ri-niovat. logeihi-r with the 
folliiwiiig itiformatloii .Name of place 
from which m* nits r lias iiiovcd. and 
III whi'li h* lia  ̂ lull*-, alid wb<*lber 
ihe nil iiiis-r has taken his n*riillcale 
I l f  iiieuilN-rshlp wiib liliii. I-Nery pas
tor will readily n all/e the help this 
Work siicci-ssfulli aii'l coutiuuonsl.v 
rarrii d on will Is- to the Churches 
in lie* iii-w Siati* of oklabomn.

.As sisin as the names sre received 
by the bun si| they will be sa*nt lo 
the iiriqs'r iiasiur so hi can r«*celvv* 
them into the Church without neces
sary d**lav. and thus prevent miM'b 
>*’»>‘ »»te h o y  MtMlRE.
Ri’i'y lusiiliiiloiial liepi. St. laike's

Church.
Oklahoma City. iHilabiHtia.
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Cenrot Station.
\Vr hare Jo*t rkMUid onr of the 

la-ai m«H>tinica Ihia town ever had. 
\\V iM'Ban .March rx. Ilro. T. Tally 
ramp to ua on Monday, the S«th. and 
alnv«“<l unlil Satiirdar nipht, .\prll 10. 
with thr rxerption of S.itiirday ami 
Sunday, when hr »rn t honn- to fill 
hia iiolplt. I|r la «>nr of the beat n*- 
vivaliata I haT«‘ <*ver seen, ilia 
prearhin;; *111 atir any town that la 
not dead to prearhinc. I have i>‘eelv- 
ed aeventeen on pmfraaion of faith 
as a n-ault of the nieetini;. an<l have 
wveral more names. The llaptlsta 
will ret several members aa tli<- re 
suit of the m<s‘tlna. They eosi|M-rnt>-d 
witl. ua perfeelly In the m<-etinc. 
The entire Churrh Is revived, and we 
are In line shape for work. I may say 
that this la one of the most loyal 
and roiiracenna t'hiirrhea I have 
ever seen. I doiiht If there la anotimr 
Churrh In the eonfenmee earryimr as 
h«-ary responsibility arrordinc to Its 
real strength. We expect the remaln- 
Inc luirt of the yrmr to lie filled with 
wviric and srowth. The Churrh ex
perts to do It* duty.—K. I.. Inarum. 
.\prll 1^

- •
Spurger.

We iM'itan a n-vival noH'ilni: at
Spuriti-r. Tyler County. Texas, on 
Thursday. .XprII I. assisted hy l(e\. 
W. II. IxHiK. o f Sllals-e. Texas, who 
prearhed for ua tin'll Saturday, after 
which he left for Voth. Texas, to flit 
hla reftul.xr Sunday apiNtlnliii' n'. Itet. 
II. P. Il'iddleaton, of the Northwest 
Texas t'onferenre. arrived on .Mon 
day. April a. ami pn-arhed for ua 
the balame of the time, the meelinc 
rioalna with the niornim: service on 
Raster. Itndher Il'iddleaton is a 
atronit preacher, and was hiKhly ap- 
prt'clated hy the coo<i people o f Spur- 
Rer. God was with u«. We had sex-en 
addillona to the M. K. rhiirrh. South, 
and fMie to the Fl.iptist Church. 
Rmiher lluddlrsHHra rloslne aeimon 
on biister mornina tilled his hearers 
with jov and cladneas as he present 
ed hope In the resurrection of our 
laxld Jeans Christ. The meelinc rloa- 
•s| with man.x expressions of f onae 
rratlon and remwtsl deiermination 
to live rIoiM-r to fbtd - also recrt'la 
on the departure of llrother Huddle- 
aton —8. T. nroeilon.

—  - •  -

fttaphcnvillc.
XVish to say I have tlft>s-n applica

tions to sine for me hut I have em 
ployed Ilro Ruttrill Meelinc here is 
cmwinc and Rm. Collie i* hopeful. 
tSreal service this morninc. Many 
briahl faec* in the mominc service. 
Rro. Collie has the love and respect 
o f hia people. an<l he and hia wife 
are didne flm- herv* in this town. -J 
T. nioodworth. .\prll IS.

mee'inc. I hope to add I 'l l  members, 
and lirin* Coalcate out as a good 
chapce whereas It haa been a “ mired 
wins'l" for several year*. W'e hope to 
hiiild and pay out with what money 
we Ret from the latard. as some very 
line iKxiple are coming here, and the 
.\nicrican population la increasing. 
I-Tnances art‘ somewhat behind, but 
hope to pay out in full.—A. G. White, 
April ir,.

Walnut Springs.
We have just closed f»ne of the 

grealeat meetings in the history of 
Walnut Springs. Old settlers say the 
town was stirred as never bt'fore. The 
tMsiple talked nothing hut religion 
and the niia-ting. One man was heard 
to say, 'T ’etiple art as though this was 
the las' meeting that would ever l»e 
held." Our churrh. with a seating ca- 
liacity o f I'Mt, was fliletl at the morn
ing service. We plat-ed about 150 ex

have re«lly  found out where the 
“ amen comers" are. and about 25 
were lead to Christ. The meeting was 
not the half I expected, yet I praise 
the lx>rd for the blessings and zeal 
he set tipon our labors. Brother C. 
R. licBlond. o f Waxahachie. led the 
singing and greatly endeansl himself 
to us and especially to the children. 
He took s|ieoial pains with my Sun
day-school children by giving them a 
special hour each afternoon. Most of 
our conversions were from our Sttii- 
day-school children. Bro. C. M. Shuf
fler resides here and did much to 
assist in the meeting. He preached 
s»‘ven times and gave some telling 
blows to sin. On the second Sunday 
of the nua-tlng I took my conference 
collections, which totaled t2fl0. There 
are others yet who will subscribe and 
greatly inen-ase the present subscrip
tion. A Senior Epworth lycagiie ami 
a W. II. M. Society have been organ
ized. Our Sunday-.school is now larger 
than ever in its history. The men of 
the (Titirch have laitight an addition 
to the chtirch lot for l.'i-vo which gives 
us decidedly the Itest church property

is of inestimable value. The most 

soul-inspiring scene ever beheld by 

many was enacttsl on the last night 

of the meeting, when at the call o f the 
preacher twelve o f the brightest and 
choicest young men ami women of <mr 
town ttaik their laisitioti in front of 
the cliancei atid declansl themselves 
as volunte<‘rs for special service in the 
rhitrch. great demonstration foi- 
loweil. which was a lilting climax to 
one of the greatest revivals in the 
history of this town. Oh that we may 
have the grace and unction from on 
high to Ik* a pastor indeed and in 
truth to these consvK-rated young 
lives! We are indebted to Itro. Cle
ment. pastor of tbe Haptist Church, for 
one gooil sermon and his hearty co- 
oiieration during the nus'ting. Happy 
iinleed is the preacher who has such 
a fraternal ami congenial co-pastor 
The iKHtple gladly anil willingly paid 
Itro. Rea $sr. for his services. .And at 
his solicitation and th<* kindness of 
frii’ iids our expenses were paid to the 
gn-at Sunday.sch'K'l Convention at 
Waco We have alreaity taken slops

M. E. Church.
Built

South. Parsonage at Walnut Springs. Texas 
by Rev. B. H. Kennedy. Cost $950

CoBlgjte. Okla.
As yon Infer from the nans-, this 

is a coal mim* town of some l.'mo, 
and la the county M*at of Coal Connty. 
I was appointed here last Novemlier 
for lhre*-foiirlhs' ilm*- I found such 
rondillona aa I had m-ver s<*en Iwfor**; 
\ churrh and lot worth some $•'■<*1. 
about lo memlMTS. a Sunday school of 
alHHil 5o. a AX' H M. Rnriety o f 15 
nicmi'cr*. XX'e wonlil h a v  an averag** 
o f alnut to ii|Nin the pn*arhing a<>rv 
lr<‘s and we have made no lner>*aae 
*«» far. We have seciir<*d a nic* lot. 
I'atxllo. within two IiIim ks of Main 
8treet. and. hv th«* h*Tp o f th* Imard. 
expert lo  build a f'.tom church and a 
three-room |>arsonage. Also hope to 
add lo a amall churrh in another 
town on my work Have organized at 
•me other place; am also preaching 
at two country school houses, which 
mak<*H Ibri'c sermons each Snnday. 
But with so m.-iny people coming, and 
*o many pla«-ea m|th<iat preaching. It 
causes one to iki hi* heat to reach 
the people. XX'ith a new church and 
parsonage at Coalgale an<l a good

Ira ac.vis in th<- ehiirrh. an<l at night 
•■v>*ry scat was taken and standing 
r<M>iii even was at a premium. Scores 
of iM*ople w<*r«* turned away unable to 
g«*l ill the holt***. Th<*re w**re 107 ad
ditions lo the various Churrh'** in 
town, «>tir Church rec«*iving 57 o f this 
iiniiilH*r. and lo say that the Chris
tians of the town were greatly hle.ssed 
and slr<'iigth<*ned is lo put It nKMlest- 
ly. Kvang<*list T. N. l-owrcy. of Mer
kel. did the preaehlng. and we are 
altogether pl«*a.sed with his style of 
preaching and his mannt*r of conduct
ing a nn*eilng. He did not hesitate lo 
r<ind<'iiin sin in ail its forms, lint did 
not aliuse the sinner. •‘Walniil" loves 
Bro. l-owrey. and as a token of her 
appr<*rlation o f his servircs mad* him 
an offering o f $5<I5. However, then* 
was something doing hen* tK*fore the 
m<-etlng iM-gan as will lie seen from 
the following facts: This is Walnut's 
flr.-t year as a atation. Since ronfer- 
•*nn* sh<* has built and nicely fumish- 
t-d a flm* mo<l<'m flve-room parsonage, 
inriiiding barn and fence, at a cost of 
alKviit |lliNi. Have a good Siinday- 
si'hool that has doiibl<*il nearly in 
menilM*rshlp since .lanuary 1, and the 
enrollment Is tspial to ahoni SO per 
••••nl of Church memliership. Have a 
tine XV. H. M. SiM-iety that has raised 
soini'ihing over |2'«t since conference; 
have a go«Kl W. K. .XI. Society, also a 
Junior la*agu<'; we have received S5 
ll■•■rah•'r■ since confen*nc«*. I must not 
forget to mention two big poundings 
that have t»e**n given us. log**lher with 
a piir.se o f $'J5. to sa.v nothing o f the 
maiiv kindnesiu*s shown us and we 
an* glad to sa.v 'thv* llm*s have fallen 
lo us in pleasant place*.“ —B. H. Ken- 
m*<ly.
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Baird.
I have just closed a revival meet

ing which confintied two week*. I be
gan It with two objects In view— to 
locate my “amen comers.”  and to 
reach the unsaved of the towa. We

in town. Our church liiiibling is som<*- 
wh.*it wealher-b«‘al<'n and needs fixing 
up. Some liave already spoken of a 
new church building and others took 
happy when it is mentioned. The right 
man will |Mip tip some day and wake 
it|i the sh*eping Romans— then? Oiir 
|H*ople an* aliiindanlly aide to do any
thing they decide on. 1 hope to liegin 
another revival nu'r'ting In the early 
summer which will surely give its 
greater n*sults.— W. .1. tree. April 15.

Iowa Park Revival.

Wiii-ii we arrived at Iowa Park w  
saw that one of the paramount needs 
of the Church was a soul-stirring r<*- 
vival. So we began at once to plan 
and lo pray for it. We got the (thnreh 
lo praying for and ex|r«*cling victory. 
The meeting wa.s pr<*eedec| by a series 
of pray«*r services an«l a hoU8»* to-hou.se 
invitation. So lUi Friday. .April 2. when 
the revival lH*gan the iMsipIe were 
then* in a slate of eagerness and ex- 
Iiectanc.i. We had Iss'n making prep
aration. therefore we were exp<»cfing 
showers of hl<*ssings." .Xnd thank God 
we were not disapisiiiited. We had 
eiigag<*d the s»*rvices of onr old-time 
friend and sohoolmale. Rev. la*onard 
Rea. of Wealh<*rford. Texas. He puts 
all the energy of his iH'ing into his 
work. Such zeal and eam<*stness Ih>- 
gel a like enihusinsni on the |>art of 
th<* Christian workers. For ten days 
he preach<*d with great power. He 
shnnm*d not to declare the whol<> eoiin- 
sel of God. let it hit whom it might. 
The cold, careless and indilferent 
Church nienilicrs could <*xiiect no 
quarters fnim him. He d«*clared that 
he was going to prearh the truth as 
God gave him to se*> It. Stieh preach
ing stirred the profoimdest depths of 
•me’s soul. XX'e had thirty eight eon 
versions and reclamations .and seven
teen accession.s to the Method'st 
Church. The rich spiritual tone Im
parted to the Church by the revival

lowarii tit** eris-iioii of a $i:*"«i «-ciii*-nt 
M'H-k <-liiirch. li will In* nioih-rii in 
design and furiiistnd with aniple fa
cilities for ii|i-to-dai<* Siinday-scliool 
work. We are iiappy on tie* way. The 
l.onl Ik* prai.sed!- Ciias. I*. .Martin. 
-Ainil 15.

♦  — -—

Neches.
The second Quarterly ConforeiK i* >if 

the Neches charge was hi'ld .Xpril 1" 
and 11. Bro. SmiHi was on hand, 
lireached Ihrei* g<Mid and instruetive 
sirnions to the delight of all. Ilro. 
Smith is very popular with the ikki 
pie; we all love him. We reported 15 
m'*mlMTs received during the qiiarti’r. 
making a total of 2t* sinci* oonferenci*. 
Tin* stewards raised the ass<*ssnient 
til'll above last year. Onr mission a-s- 
sessments an* in the hand o f the 
Treasurer. Onr eongregations are 
fine. Every thing looks hop<*fnl for 
a good year. We have organized a 
Senior la'agtK- with 27 memlKTs; re
organized the Junior la*agiie with 4"  
memliers. We have a fine choir <if 
young folks to make th** niiisir. with 
organ, violin and horn lo help out. 
We fei*l that the l.ord is with us.—J. 
I. Weatherliy. .April tk.

----♦----
Kelly Memorial, Longview.

It was our good fortune this xear 
lo follow Dr. .1. I- Mas.sey. He said so 
many kind things alsmt ns it was dif- 
flrnlt for us lo fill the measure. He 
did his iitniost to give ns a g<md start 
In onr new charge, and when he mov
ed. h'* moved ipreach<*rs know what 
this means ami appreciate it.I .Massey 
is as fine a siH*<*imen of the Christian 
gentleman as I ever knew, and to him 
is dm* mm-h of our suecess. Onr pred- 
iK*essor iK’qneathed to us as fine a 
set of stewards and Sunday-school 
sniierintendeiu as Texas affords. We 
make the lioast that this Church is 
the first in Texas to pay all oolleo- 
tions ordered by the Annual Confer
ence. On Febnifirv 2-5 .Xtarvin Kelly
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T h e  H o m e  C irc le
THE COIN’ TO-DO.

T 1 ;i um iT little tliinj; that li\e»
iiiiiiir.; I>ovs,

riiMi liiil* in their homes, in tln-ir 
l>o»>ks ami their to.v.s;

\ i' iiiie has (les<-rib<-0 it, thoiish some 
say it's liltie:

|t h: siK-h a strangle name, it's tailed
I it»iTl'-tiedo,

I think it's M fairv: not content in
this elf

T o  be an n in d  w ith  a l>ov— It in ln
h is  se lf.

H. forgets his own name lOeorse. 
W illie or who?»,

Stava he's sotnebiMly else. ‘•|'m a Coin' 
ttvilo."

His father s ; « \ W i l l i e .  I want ton 
to >:o

On .an errand" or "There's we.-ds in 
'he uanlep to hoe."

Hat while father is w.aitins and work 
is in view

W lilir'a watchim: the pranks of this 
t|ii"er Coin" to do.

His mother says. "W illie, be a sood 
little man!

I know yon can help me If >on 'ay 
that yon can."

"Yes. mother.’ .sa.vs he. .Inst then, 
strtinae. bit* It's true.

In flies like a bird that queer tJoin'- 
to-do.

H is teaelirr says. ’ 'W illie, jtlte .itti n 
tion to m e."

.\n;l W illie says. 'Yes. a sreat schol
ar I'll Iw "’

Hn: the studies are hard, and the 
qni-stlons not few,

\nd he can't see his books for ;i bic 
Coin' ttsdo

So every ila' with this elfin he me. ts. 
He lf>ves to play with him thoiiall he 

knows tliat he cheats:
.\nil niaht after nitcht he fimls some

thin*: to mo
Hei an.-e h e 's  Is 'e li fixded  by this queer  

(biin'-to-do.
t ’ liristian Cnurdian

T H E  W H I T E  G I F T
I - Y - I I 'N K V  KI.IdOTT. seated at 

of the Ionic tables in 
nadin*: room of the 
i< library. laid down 
heavv voinme with a

one  
the  
imi 1 
on e
-ii:h o f relief and piekisl 

np another.
"T''ie last one, thank Koodii-s - ' " she 

.'ai'l to h Tself. ulancins at the li.st of 
ri-feri'itees .-li*‘ was to consiiii and 
make notes for her mother's cittb i>a- 
p» r on "l-hirly Venetians."’ She look>s| 
at the  tiny w.iieh fastened to the 
fm n' of her .shirt waist and fell to 
work with a will, thinkina: "I II have
time to niti into .Morris’ for half an 
hour and IiMik around a little Then 
'When I eotne down town -VKain I sh.all 
Know exactly what I want."

Sh.' scribbled away busily, tnrninc 
le a v e s  ami dippiiiK into the Ixath here 
and there in a wav which Isdokened 
a hiKh si'hool ulrl’s skill and practice 
in the "ireiitle art" of takim; notes. 
Halfway thmmih the book her eye 
can-rht a paragraph which -he r»ad 
with more interest than she hail be- 
.stowed upon any Item .so far record-

"H ow  quaitilV’
Seizin;; her p* iicil and a sheet of 

pnp»-r. she wrote rapidly until it was 
full, and turned It— to discover that 
she hail Is.en iiiakini; notes oa her 
cari-fitll.i preparetl Christmas shop-

The hiKh«’<i) form o f music Is 
unquestionably that o f the sym
phony orthcslra. yet who but 
royalty can enjoy that phrasuro 
in their ow n homes?

The Mason & Hamlin Orfians 
portray nearly all the instru
ments o f the orchestra, and can 
easily be installed in any home.

Fvrn many ol the royalty, who cm 
hioe thrir ow#i-orcb*fMr»acboo«e the 

Hamlin tl»r tmtewf;a^>n i-sisiaaii»a —
Ouct-n ViclofiA. tb*
tV  h. ■ ■ • " '  ■— ‘  —tifV Kms <>• SwtrAfU. ih« of r*r-

. n̂tl oth« r«. They W*^*^*^ 
l^autiTA ami Of w o o -
<lerful iiMtruaM>niA.

For cafaloouc of OrvaM wrlfe 
DvpmtJiMrnl V* BOSTON.

i H a s o n S r i ^ a Q i l i n

pin*: list! For otivtons reasons. It
wotibl never d<> to turn It over to her 
mother as memor.aiida of the ' Barly 
Venetians." .and Sidney pr's-tssled to 
copy the |>araeraph asain. after fold- 
in.t; the sboppins list into a minute 
.-(fii.ire and depositinx it for safe- 
keeplnx in the steel-beaded bajt that 
danxled from her belt.

"That will liven up the venerables 
a Idt.”  she remarked with much sat
isfaction. " I t ’s such a dear little bit 
of sentiment, preserved like a rose 
leaf In salt. .Vo offense. Sixnor Marco 
I’olu. Salt is a very excellent thing, 
as everybody knows, but not so sweet 
as mses. ’White gifts!" .Mother’ll like 
that. I know. But who would ever 
have suspected Kuhlai Khan o f any 
•siu h amiable ldiosyncra.sy ? Though 
it'.s *:reat1y to his crtsllf—m-m-m-m- 
Kiildai Khan."

(juite iinahashtsi hy her utter fail
ure In ' adaptinc" a strain of "Pina
fore" to the exigences of the moment, 
she salhered up her notes, folded 
them inside her music roll, and hur
ried down the broad stairs to the 
sire<q. The extra eopyinx had clipped 
a pres'luus len minutes from her ^ I f  
hour at .Morris’, but she made the 
most o f her time In the art room and 
the nee<IIcwork departm<»nt. When she 
left the biB store there were a dozen 
brisht new ( ’hrlstmas Weas stowed 
away under her Jaunty walking bat. 
destined to take shape in the near 
f'ftiire in dainty gifts for the circle 
of friends which, at t’hristm.as time, 
■lark. Sidney’s lawyer brother, declar
ed was as elastic as "a  rubber band 
or ail alderman’s ctinsclence." Sidney 
never dreamed of denying the truth 
of the statement, but stoutly defend
ed her ronilii t. Mying: "I can’t help 
it—and I wouldn't if I could! When 
once Itecember comes, that Christ- 
masy feeling Just goes to my head. 
I'd like to be able to stand on the 
corner o f Broad Street and Wealthy 
.Xvenue on Christmas morning with a 
gift for every man. woman, and child 
th.at pa-sses b y !"

"ITecloiis little your heail has to do 
with It !"  retorted Jack. .-\nd since to 
teas." Is considered the special prerog 
ative of big brothers, he did not add 
his thought: "It's your heart that 
manages the Job. sis; and that's all 
right, too.”

Sidney turntsl over her notes on 
the • Karly Venetian.s" that evening, 
but the ringing of the door bell pre- 
VI nted her telling her mother about 
the '.lear little bit o f sentiment” she 
hud dlseovered. and she never thought 
of it again until several days later, 
w hen she fished the shopping list out 
of the depths i>f the bead bag to con
sult it before starting down town.

Nor were the poor forgotten. Sidney 
looked eagerly forward to the mo
ment when she should see with her 
own eyes the ecstatic capers of the 
seven little Haggerties as they cut 
the bmwn-paper crust of the Christ
mas pie she was preparing for their 
delectation. And in crocheting the 
little shoulder shawl for "Grandma” 
Judsnn had she not smiled a dozen 
times In anllcipatlan of the delight 
the poor old creature would feel—and 
show—In having for once a gift that 
was alisolutely new and pretty? Kor 
the lacy black web was snllrened 
with an edge of "lavender" In mem
ory of grandma’s comment on the 
eternal fitness of colors. "Blues an’ 
pinks for young things like you. my 
dear; but when a body’s a Iwtle 
along In years, there ain’t any color 
that gives such a nice, genteel air as 
lavender.”

Giving for the pleasure one has In 
seeing the happiness of others is cer
tainly a mild form of selfishness, and 
one not common enough to cause anx
iety among aliidenls of social eco
nomics; but, with spiritual vision sud
denly made clear. Sidney knew that 
her Christinas giving, loving and gen
erous as It was. was weigheil In the 
balance and found wanting. There 
was no "white gtft" for the king.

The little hag that glittered at her 
side hell! a precious Christmas hoard, 
nor large and long in a<-cnmalaMon. 
Sidney was no pampereil child of 
fortune, and the mmlest sum which 
she had gatheivd repn-sented many 
girlish sacrifices ami economies. She 
knew to a nicety Just bow It was to 
b*> expendeil to make it go the farth
est. Not for nothing had she planned 
to make dimes—assistefl by deft Ha
gers and clever wits—do the work of 
dollars. Disarrangement at that hour 
meant moiv than she cared to think, 
index'd, she did not stop to consider 
the plans at all! When was an eager 
young heart ever known to haggle 
over ways and means when challeng
ed to prove its love and loyalty? A 
birthday gift for the King—a “ white 
gift"—this was the one thought la 
her mind. A goodly silver coin was 
transferred from the bag to a little 
vase that sat on Sidney's dewk under
neath a photograph of "The Adora
tion of the Ma^.“  bat the prayer that 
accompanied it rose fragrant na In- 
cenac to the very throne of the King: 
"Not gold, nor frankincense, nor 
myrrh—only n little gift, a pigeon, a 
handful of rice; but It’s white, dear 
Ixvrd. all white.”
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Iie<-k your lionieH with garlands fair 
To g rw i the King's birthday.”

she huniiiie.i as she relea.scd the pa- 
IH-r from lu  many creases. It was a 
strain from one of ihe choruses the 
Siindav-scho«>l children were practic
ing. but the lilt and the awing of the 
music had caught Sidney’s fancy. A 
phras«. on the paper repeated "the 
King's birthday." and she paused to 
n ad ag.yln the rone leaf tale which 
quaint old .Xlareo Polo has preserved;
This strange country is called Ca

thay. and the ruler thereof Is one 
Kiiblui Khun, a niigbty-warriur. who 
hy rea.sun of bis strong will and trus
ty sword has mnde himself lord of 
the whole land. His government Is 
both wise and Just, and Is admlnls- 
tered to rich and poor alike, without 
fear or favor Un the King's birthday 
The people oh.serve what Is railed the 
White Feast. Then are the King and 
his court a.ssemhled In a great room 
of the palace which Is all white, the 
fliM>r of marble and the walls hung 
with curtains of white silk. All are In 
ahite apiKirel. and they offer unto 
the King whiti- gifts, to show that 
their love and kiyalt.r are without a 
stain. The rich bring to their lord 
p« arls. carvings of Ivory, white charg
ers. and costly broldered garments. 
The poor present white pigeons and 
handfuls of lire. Nor doth the great 
King regard one gift above another, so 
long as all be white. And so do they 
kei-p the King's birthday.”

Smiling to herself. Sidney turned 
the pa|H-r and read her Chrislmas 
sho|>pliig list.

"Ami so do we keep our King's 
birthday.” she said softly, a note of 
tender r«-rer*-me in her voice. Then, 
as a sudden thought flashed Into her 
mind, she reread the list. Her face, 
grave as a girlish countenance ran 
he. looked back at her from the ques
tion: "Hut whore is the 'white glftT ”

XX’here, indeed, was it—the gift 
which had In It no thought of seif, 
Ihe gift which was solely for love 
of the King? The list abounded in 
love—'Unstinted lovu for kindred mad 
friends, sweet and hMutifXil and bniy.

Then, though she had added mate
rially to her ChrlstsMs responsIMII- 
ties by snhtracting the coin from her 
board, Sidney danced down Ihe stairs 
with a heart an light as air 

"That Christmasy feeling seems lo 
have gone to your heela this time,” 
remarked Mr. Jack Elliott, as be 
struggled Into his overcoat prepnmr 
Tory to walking with his sister as 
far as the office.

"Heels, bead, bands, and heart.”  
answered Sidney, nodding blithely: 
"I feel ahaolntely saturated with It. 
Jaeky. 0 -0 !” aa a gust from the srest 
met them at the front door; "Isn’t 
this a glorious wind, though?”

"A  sane person would call It cold, 
f imagine," grumbled Jack, turning 
his storm eollnr up around kls ears. 
And cold It undoubtedly was. But 
Sidney only langbed, bent her brown 
hea<l a little, and pressed forward 
Joyously, as became one "nhaolatety 
saturated” with the spirit of Christ
mas ami bllsafnlly Impervlotta to all 
aimospherir freaks.

It was Christmas morning and the 
ElUotts, as was their custom, lingered 
over a tempUng breakfast, admiring 
and discussing the many beautiful 
gifts which each bad received. It al
ways seemed the happiest hour of 
the day to Sidney, and usually the 
was the gayest of the party; but thia 
morning her gladness was tampered 
with a certain gentle gravity which 
Jack was quick to notice.

"What’s the matter with yen. sis?” 
he demamled. "Has that Christmasy 
feeling evaporated, or are you suffer
ing from the reaction?”

"No, no.”  Sidney shook her bead 
vehemently: "I think this Is the vary 
loveliest Christmas we ever had. I 
was Just thinking.”

"A 'Herrulaneum effort’ It must 
haye b*-en." teased her brother. 
'Thinking—and on Christmas morn
ing? Preposterous!”  He put on aa 
expression of grant severity and eon- 
tinned: ” Prlsoner at the bar. yon 
have acknowledged yonmelf guilty of 
a grave misdemeanor; hut la view of 
your youth and since It to your first 
offense—and likely to be your last— 
the court to disposed to be merclfnl. 
You are therrfore sentenced lo 
straightway reveal the nature of your 
alh-ged thoughts, and I charge you to 
tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing bat the truth.”

Sidney hesitated. Hushing n IHtle 
under the laughing scrutiny of three 
peirs of eyes. Jack reached out one 
long arm and swept her gifts Into 
a promiscuous heap which he gnnrd- 
ed skillfully from Sidney’s attempts 
lo recover them.

"rorfelt until the sentence of the 
court hne been compiled with.”  he 
toughed, eUpplfiff her tonrqatoe rlag

as far as It would go on hto little 
finger and filling his pockets with 
books, honbems. bandkerehlefs, and 
gayty herlhhoned trifies of many 
sorts.

Still Sidney hesitated and her 
cheeks grew very pink. In her alle- 
glanee to the King she stood atone In 
the fhmllr circle, and she did not be
long to the claiw of ennverted chil
dren who preach to ibeir own par 
ents. nave aa her snnay-hearted. un
selfish life was the vrltaens of her re- 
Itgloa. Tet here was an opportunity, 
almont forced upon her. to offer to 
the King another “ white gift.”  the 
rare peart of courage hi hla cause. 
Should she withhold this Irlbute?

"T was thinking.”  she said at last. 
”of a story 1 read the other day” 
And then, ta her own words and In 
her own war, she told them the 
heantifni Old World tale of Knblal 
Khan and the Tenat of Whitenees.”

Very sweet and tender It sounded, 
told ta a girlish voire that would 
tremble a little ta spite of brave ef
forts to control It. But when the story 
sms ended Sidney’s courage had ris
en lo the emergency, and she added’ 
” I was thinking that we. too. sbonid 
keep the King’s Mrthday with a 
'white gtft’—something whieh should 
be alt for lore of him. We glre to 
each other beeanse we love each oth
er—and we have as nrarh enjoyment 
1a the pleasnre we give others as 
ta receiving our own gifts It's right 
to love each other and do for each 
other—r know that: hut can’t we do 
somethtag—Just for the King? rant 
we”—she ranght her breath as a sod
den Inspiration came to her—“can’t 
are do something to help that noys’ 
Scdioni In China? That srouM he a 
real "white gift.* And It Is—Ihe King's 
birthday.”  she added softly and with 
shining eyM.

There was a moment’s silence Mrs 
Elliott bent her dignified gray head 
abore the pattern of the tabhe'oth 
which she ontllned with the point of 
her fmlt knife

“It to a heantifni story.”  she sold, 
and her rolce was rery low; ” a bean- 
tlfnl story, desr, and I think”—

The mstle of a paper made her 
look op to see her husband tear a 
leaf from hto check book aad band It 
to Bldaey. saylag with snapiciooa 
gruffness: “There, child, there! If 
you are so set oa M. take that and 
send It to China, or anywhere else 
yxM please—and glre ase another mp 
of coffee; this to as roM aa a alone. 
But.”  he added grarely. “perhaps M's 
the only real Christmas gtft we’re 
made.”

Jack bad deposited Sidney’s be- 
longlnga on a chair aad made hto es
cape. It marred her happlaess a lit
tle to see that be looked bored and 
nncomfortahle, but after breakfast be 
waylaid her ta the npper hall aad 
slipped a Mil lato her hand, saying: 
"Take that for your precious pigtails, 
sto. If you raa maaage to traasform 
a dingy greenback Into a 'wklle gtft.* ”

For answer flldney threw both arms 
around her tall brother’s neck and 
looked np lalo bis eyes.

"The King can.”  she whispered: 
“and O. Jack! M’s Christmas—the 
King’s Mrthday. Can’t you—wouY 
you glre him something else?”

For one long moment Jfihn Elliott 
looked through hto sister's eyes deep 
down Into her loving kenri. and wbnl 
bo saw there axade him say very 
grarely; ”Tes. I ran—aad I still- It 
laa*t whits. God knows, but perhaps 
beH make M so.”

The check, the Mil. the silver coin 
Joined fnrree lo old n Chineee boy 
through his test ysar at n Chflstlaa 
school. Bvery ysar at Chrtolmaa tiaw 
the ■llotla make ready their “while 
gtft.”  “ And so do they keep the 
Kiag's Mrthday.”  — Ontral ChrlsCtoa 
Advoenle.

DONALD'S MISTAKE.
Donald and Duncan. Ihe IVabody 

twins, were always tocelber; they 
never wanted to he out of t-arh oth- 
er’a sight for a minnle. Mamma dress
ed tln-m exactly alike, and scarcely 
anybody rould tell them apart. Even 
nurse made funny mistakes some
times. They were as straight and 
strong and bonny a pair of little 
lads as one oftrn se<-s. and. when Ibey 
were out for a walk, people would 
say, "There are Ihe pretty IVabody 
twins!”  But. when they stopped to 
say good-mornlag. they had In greet 
them together as Donald and Duncan, 
for they never knew which was 
which.

The twins bad a Mg heap of sand 
ta the back yard, and they never tired 
of ptaytag wilk It. Donald was making 
a carern. and Duncan a Mg house by 
its side, when nurse came to take 
them 1a for tbi-ir aftemofm nap.

Duncan was rather sleepy, aad 
started readily enough; but Donald 
waa anxious to perfect hto work, lest 
It might rare In. and he begged lo 
stay Just a few nilnntes kmger.

Dnnean dropped to sleep at oure, 
and nnrse went downstairs. Al the 
foot she was met by Mrs. fVahodr. 
who wanted her lo go down In the 
■tore and match some lace, that the 
dressaaaker might not he d<-layed.

” I wilt take Master Donald along 
with me.” she said, and aemrdingly 
the little boy went off vrith hto name 
to the Mg deportment store, leartac 
Duncan alone on kls pretty white bed 
npetalm

”1 wish Duncan could have come, 
too.” said Donald, for be began to 
feel lonely for the brother who was 
so constantly at hto side.

'Tfever mind wc shan't be gone 
loag.”

Donald tmtt>-d happily on. still 
wishing. koweT<-r, that Duncaa'ahand 
waa ta his

\t the hig store they passed enUB- 
•er after counler, till they rame to 
the place wiM-re tares were sold. 
Thea nurse and the salesgirt were 
busy matching the Mt of lace that 
mamma had seat, and Donald was 
left to himself. He strayed from 
nurse’s side, aad walked along toward 
a great stairway. Then he snddenly 
stood still and stared—there wan a 
MiHe boy that looked—yes. Just like 
Itaacaa*' It was Duncan* And be had 
stopped to Stan- at him* With a glad 
cry Donald sprang forward, and wMh 
arms outstretched be mn to meet hts 
twin.

And then- thump went poor little 
Donald agatast a Mg plate-glasn mir
ror. It was onir himself he had seen 
aDer all!

The ladles rtnslered around him. 
and nurse hurried np. lor the llffle 
hoy was sohMng with both pain and 
hamiltotloa To think that he could 
hare made such a mistake! The shop
pers langbed' how rould they help it? 
But Donald didn’t feel a Mt like 
laaghtng

At honte. of course, mamma asked 
bow ho had humped his bead, and 
nurss told the *tory. Then mamma 
and the dressn aker laughed. It was 
snrdi a funny mistake, and Donald 
weal np to feeling rather sormw-
ful. But Dunean waked np. aad he bad 
lo be told He looked at Donald, his 
eyes sblnlag.

"Whv-ee!”  he cried, aad then he 
laughed.

Aad. of cour e. It would neree am 
not to touab when your iwla langhed. 
ao Donald langbed. too*—Emma r. 
Dowd, ta finadsy Brhool Times.

Gospel T e its  F o r  R e it
Wrfte M i  T. W|K. CmifiNe. To,
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“SYSTEM OF CHRISTIAN DOC
TRINE “— SHELDON.

Th l« liook Is In the oonrsp of Kludy 
for andoncradiiaii'!:.

W ry  nntnrally Ihi-sp voting prt-ach- 
•*ra nrr**pf lh*« l.nokA prvii'lili'd for 
Iholr atncly a» iho nuNit hi lpful that 
niiild ho p<-liTt<*<l. It niisht Im> a 
qupixton a « to whothor or i;o» oiir 
yonns hn-lliron. wb»«i- tli<ol<>-.;i<-al 
mlnils arr in ilH'ir forinativi- Ht:i:;(>. 
ouchl lo  n-ad aft.-r th.- ih-struriivo 
rrltlr; hnt it oiiifht not to Ik- a 
tion an to ahoihor nr not ih -y sliuiiM 
bp nniilroil to mn<l (not to s.iy coiu- 
pi'lli-d to Mtiidyi aftor thorn.

Tbo prtoionro o f Ihir or any othor 
book In tbo roiimo of rlmly la not 
only a aiifflrb<nt ••iblonro that It is 
mpant lo bo almlio-l ami an approv<>d 
oxamlaation pasM-d. but that ita .licta 
is to la' acr<'|>tod anil lH'li"\oil as woll. 
It must bo prosiinx'tl al.-o that tlioy 
by sboi-o antliority it is plm i'd llion'. 
and thoy whoso duty it is to rondnot 
tbo examinations, to say nothiiis 
o f thi* ••ntiro .\|i‘tladist Kpisoopal 
t'haroh. South, sanrtlon Its to.irhlmfs. 
fpotn this pri-siiinptinn this writer 
b»its to diss, nt. anil to ri'. or.| his pro
test aizalnst tho pri-s* iin* of this lamk 
in lb " roiirsi- o f tiudy.

I hayo not road tho onliro !sh>1« 
Hut a fow rhaplors li.r\o Is .-n r.-ad 
and r«'n*ad. two o f ahirh rliaptiTs aro 
"Quostion o f .\iithorship as Itolatod 
to iliblii’al Authority** and *'luspira- 
tioo.** Those rliaidors isibLiin tho 
quintossi-noi' itf ib'strta'tivi' cTiti<*ism. 
Othor rhapti rs oyaniitn d Is-ar tho 
sanH' oar-niark

W e will b't tlio author sjs-ak for 
hint self:

“ I f thu Hihb' is iHd eonmiittisl to a 
derisive vordirt <in tho authorsliip of 
the Ih-ntati urb, still loss is it oom- 
niittod on tho nui»tinn of tho unity of 
the Hook of Isaiah. . . Srarr"-
ly more o f a critical intent i.- to lie 
imparteil to tbo X i «  Tostamont ref< r- 
em<i‘ to the pn»phot IV.mi«'l.“  (PaRo 
I3M

But who, I ask. has ever raisiM a 
question as U> the *‘authorshlp of the 
PeDtaleurb.“  “the unity of the Hook 
o f Isaiah.”  and "tho prophet li.iniel'* 
hnt tho ilostnirtiti' critic? Such 
dtHibts can not I’o predicrted o f any 
writer ellh«-r of the Old or the Xi w 
Testamonl. mir «if J-sin* our Savior. 
Jesus said ‘There is one that a'cus. 
cth you. even .Miwes liia aninR Vo.-es* 
wrlllnxi, in wimm vo trust; for had 
ye believed Mows ye would have be
lieved me. for ho wrote o f nu'. Hut 
If ye believe not his wrltlnes. how 
shall ye believe niy words?'* tJohn a: 
15-I7.I

The Hook of Isai.ih naturally divides 
Itself into two parts. Ihirt one In
cludes the first thirty-nim- rhapt<-rs. 
and p-irt two the renuiitiiny; twontr- 
aPTen chapters. Tho diittructive critic 
attiibuts's the second division to a 
much later writer than that of the 
first. SuFiee It to say th<- Holy 
Spirit thntuah sul>r''<iuent writers re- 
mirdPd no sueh distinction. It is ri-- 
cordod that Jesus went into the syna- 
Rocuo at Naxareth. “and there was de
livered nnhi hint the liooh of the 
prophet Isaiah” ll.uk<' ItlT I .\nd 
Jesus procei'iled to road froni the six
ty-first chapter, which (mark it) Is in 
the second division of the isstk 
Attain. Philip heard tin- • iiniteh read 
“ Isaiah IIm' prophet “ lA ils  s .2 '.) 
■*Tbo plam- of the Seriidure which he 
read was (Arts s:r.:;i in tin' flrt\. 
third cbapier. nr th'> seciuiil <iivision 
There art* no less than ten or a iloo n 
dirert quoLitbuis in the N<'W Tista- 
nient from this M-rond divisbui. ev< ry 
one of which is attributeil to * Isaiah 
the prophet” in the sinttiilar niiin 
her.

Anent our atilhor'a ref*-ivnre to Ikin 
b'L I reroniniond lo my youn-R brvth 
ren that they n-ad “ lianiel in th'- 
(Tllics* Di-n.”  by 8lr llolM-rt .\niler- 
son. U .  U AImi ” .\II Xlsiiit the Hi 
blp.“  by Kidney Collett, and "Hulwarks 
o f tbp Faith.”  by Jaw M. dray. It n

Am in oar author says;
“ A plausltde or st-nii-plausibie an 

BWer la indss-d made to many o f the 
ohipctloas But (he jcrounds for 
doubt MW BOt thereby dissipated. The 
place maal defenne does not fully off
set tha force o f coacnriiaff lloao of

opposInR evidence. In the lisbt of 
facts which have been brouRht into 
view scholarly Jiid-Rment will continue 
to find serious objections to accepting 
the Mosaic authorship o f the entire 
P‘ ntateurh. the unity o f the nook of 
Ituiiah and the preparation of the Bmik 
o f Daniel in its present form so far 
iuiek as the time o f the Habylonish 
eaidivity.”  (Paue l.*52.)

A poodly iHvrtion of the chapter on 
■(jii .-.tion of Authorship.”  etc., to the 

Hiiin'- import, might be transcribed, but 
the aliove Is sufficient to eondenin it 
as entirely unfit for the position it 
iieeupies in the course o f study.

M.y heart spontaneously cri'-s out. 
■'Holy Spirit, save our yomig minis
try?”

A reference to the chapter on “ In 
.-piraiinn to follow.

W. E. rARPEXTKK.
China Springs. Texas.

FROM STERLING P. STRONG.
I notice the representatives of the 

liquor Interests are issuing lengthy 
eonimiinieations through the press 
whieh contain many harsh things 
ahont ministers o f the gosp<>l and the 
.\nt|.Saloon l>eague. I do not deem It 
net-essary for me to say anything in 
d'-fense of either ministers or the Anti- 
Saloon la'ague, as the work o f each Ls 
well known to the people. No class 
of men on earth stand eloser to tho 
licfiple than the minist'-rs of the gos- 
p<-l. and I am prepared to say that no 
class of men make such sacrifices as 
they. I know of men in the ministry 
who receive small salaries, scarcely 
•■nnugh to support themselves and 
iho.w ilependent upon them, who have 
the ahility to engage in other pur
suits and earn many thousands of 
dollars annually.

Many years ago the ministers reeag- 
nir.ml the fart that the saloon was the 
greatest evil in the land and was re- 
'arditig the work expected of them 
more than all else. For this reason 
they have actively assisted in the work 
o f putting the saloon out of business, 
henee the abuse o f pr<-aehers by the 
liquor inten-sts.

Ihiring the year 1908 the .Anti-Sa
loon l.eague was instrumental in driv
ing ten thousand saloons from busi
ness in the I'nited States, and have 
the number sot at twenty thousand 
this year. There is little the liquor 
interests can do. i-xc'-pt to abuse the 
I>n-aehers and the Anti-Saloon League, 
for they can not stand before an in
telligent people and defend the saloon. 
Their taetii's remind one of the prar- 
lires in whieh some lawyers are ae- 
cused of indulging, when the law and 
eridenct* in the ease on trial are 
against them. They go before the 
Jury and abuse th<> witn<>ss<‘s upon the 
opposite side of the ease, instead of 
d'-fendiiig their cause.

The real issue is: Shall the saloons 
n main in Texas? If the liquor inter- 
<-sts believe the saloon Is a good in
stitution and should remain in Texas, 
let them stand u|i like men and suy so. 
and the .Anti-Saloon la-ague will meet 
them upon that issue. This is no p<-r- 
sonal fight, and we have not a word 
to say almut thoM- iiersonally who op- 
poM- us. Hnt let us stick to the text. 
It is the salo<in we are after.

.Vs to Ib tnoeracy. we who favor sub 
mission are standing squarely upon 
th" Ih-nioeratic platform, and those 
who oppose submission are upon the 
Itepubliean platform. I refer to the 
platform of the two parties to hear me 
out in this statement. As the siih- 
n ission occupy the Demoeratie posi
tion they intend to go before the 
Iteniocracy o f Texas upon the issue 
o f people's rule against saloon rule, 
and ask that men be elected to office 
wh<i will stand by the (leople.

Our slogan will lx-: "Shall the peo
ple or shall the saloons rule?" and 
we will not be driven from this posi
tion. The Demoerary of Texas will 
have lo make the rhoire. and as the 
Detisv ratlc party la the party of the 
people we have no fear o f the results.

STERLING P. STRONG.
State Superintendent.

Dallas. March IS. 1909.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

F R E t  1 0  Y O b - M Y  S IS F E RA MUCH.NEEDED FORWARD 
MOVEMENT IN TEXAS 

METHODISM.
Thill needed forward movement is 

to unify our educational system in 
Teias.

The one step to he tak**n by otir 
Texas Methodism is to make T’olytoch- 
nic Colepe a branch o f Southwestern 
rniversity. Our ComniissJon of Edu- 
catiem has classifiiMj these schools as 
colieRes. and gives to eju*h tiie right, 
according to such classification, to con
fer the haccalaureat<> degrees. The 
only difference as to Class A and B 
is the one fact o f endow'ment. These 
two schools do practically the sann* 
work. They stand for the same inter- 
osts as far as the Church is concern
ed. We ought to make them one and 
prop<»rIy t̂ ndow’ and sustain tiie plant.

Wo m»w have a Biblical Chair at 
Georgetown, the Medical Branch at 
Ikillas. why not establish a Ijaw 
Chair, or Department of tjaw at Poly
technic?

Our sons ought to have the advan* 
tages of a law course under the aus- 
picies of our own Church.

The two strongest bars in Texas are 
at F'ort Worth and Dallas. You h.ive 
everything from a Justice Court to the 
Court of Civil Appeals; and alŝ > the 
Federal Court at Fort Worth alone.

In a thirty minutes run the young 
HH'n studying law ran go over to Dal
las and have access to the courts 
there. There are great, libraries in 
each of those citie.s that would doubt
less be accessible to them. Tt s^̂ enis 
to this .scribe that we have th<* op|¥>»'- 
tunity of a lifetime to plan wisely 
and well for liie futur** of our Church 
in Texas. W e would largely carry 
« i t  Dr. Mood's plan and neither o* 
these schools suffer any real loss, hut 
we would have many difflnilties out 
of our way and more forward to great
er things in Texas.

the w'ork go on at Cev»rgetown 
that is going on now', and the same at 
Ptilytechnir, hnt let the specific work 
o f each be a.s above state<1. ]>*t all 
the degrees bo conferred in the name 
of Southwestern Cniversity. hii* njak»* 
no discrimination lHdw«H>n th«* work 
done at either place; gi\*e due cr»‘dit 
for all work accomplished by the stu
dent in either branch of the school.

A Board of Education compost'd of 
members from each o f the Texas Con- 
ferenn*s will be fully competent to dis
tribute the assessment for education 
to each branch according to its vari* 
ous needs, and the money put into 
their hands.

W e can then go to our Metboillst 
people in Texa.s with a united plant, 
and no spirit o f rivalry, and secure an 
endowment worthy o f the name.

The question of indebtedness and 
property rights can soon be adjusted 
if committed to a committee o f faith
ful men selected for that purpose.

We have a right to be proud of 
these schools. They have wrought 
well. A great future is before us in 
Texas, an<i we can now lay the foun
dation o f a real college o f high grade 
looking to a university in this empire 
Slate.

Dr. Hyer. Dr. Boaz and Dr. McRey- 
nolds are men of unquestioned ability 
and scholarship. They can work in har
mony, and with the support and sytn- 
l>athy o f our great Church behind 
them, who will dare say what can In? 
aceiHnplished. What say ye?

-I. M. SHERMAN.
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COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
Surely that syatoni o f oiluoation is 

d«-fectlve which ignores the cultiva
tion of the iKxly. Tho ideal method 
contemplates the harmonious devel
opment o f m.in's threefold n.ifure. 
One must have respeet unlo his bisly 
even when intent upon weking the 
highi'r things which lielong to mind 
and spirit. Human n.ature is prone 
to go lo I'xlremes. hence the apos 
tolic instruction. " lo 't your modera
tion be known unto ail men." Im
moderate physio-al exerrise is one of 
the extremes to which the college 
athlete is particularly expose«l. Kf. 
Paul assures us that bodily exercise 
proflteth. but be continues, .'ind tells 
us that bodily exerciae profiteth llt- 
t)a in comparison srith the higher ex

ercise of spirit. “ For .codliness hath 
promise of th<' life tliat is iio-.v. an'I 
of that which is to come." T li" 
I'salniist informs us that "the I.onl 
tak«'tli not ploas'ire in the lei^s f»f a 
aian." tliat is. in tiieie athl' tie.s. Hat 
lie put.s the matter atlii iiialivoly in tiie 
the following \ers-‘ : ' Tin' I.or.l tak' tii 
pl<'.isure in them tiat fear him. in 
tliem that hop*' in Iiis m*'rey," d 's  

It is tin- i« ‘V< r‘ iit. evereix- 
of iiiiiiii atnl spirit tliat Gml deiiulits 
ill If thi'so Seri|>iiii*‘s iiat*' not li* •■n 
wr*‘.sti (I from thi'ir Irin- nn aninu, the 
\iol*'iit gam** *'f fonttiall i's to it*' e*in- 
ili'iiine'l. TIk t i ' are slants nliieh an- 
laith sail*' ami whoh-soine whieli 
should -supitlaiit siti h as at*' destnic- 
live of life and iitnii. anil wliicli ar*' 
so all-alssorliing iis to form tin- i lii* 1 
topic of convi-r.-alion on eamims. in 
the <l*irmitori*'s, on ih*' stn'ets and 
in the homes of the students.

Till' Pr*'sid*nl o f Harvard ol'.hcts 
lo foutiall on tin- .scor*' tliat it ali- 
sf'rhs lo*> linn'll of tin* tiatnght of Hie 
collegian to the ili triim lit of liis class 
standing. Hr. Kliol's siit*-esMir. ,\! 
tmrt laiwrcin e I.owell. '.vrit*'s; ' Wliih- 
allilelic pmw* ss is not a in'i'* ssarv 
a*ljnri't to acadi'inic jir^.nig*- .ind 
pow*T. I n-cogniz*' Ih ■ jo.'s an I pief- 
its o f Isniily comi'- tiiion "

Pr<-sident -Artlinr T ll;eliey. of 
Yale T'niversity, r' <-i ntly * r* .'il< *l 
something like a s.-ns.ilion Iiy .Mig- 
g.-sting that too iinn'li atl* ntion "a.-- 
[taid in tl**- coih-g*' Iln-s*- d.t's to 
muscle and imt etion-gh to lir.iin.

Young tiiei! go lo (aillege to carr.' 
on ihi> w'oi'k of < lta:'.'iei<-r lnii!*iing 
They must think on "  Imtso. v* . 
things are true, honest, just. pure, 
lovely and of gisid nqiorl. .\nd lints 
thinking lh*'y can gladly •lenv tln-m 
s<dv*'s and ilo with might ihi> work 
sssigin'd tln'm. Whoso.\*t  wi:’.. let 
him take.

-lOHN KKKF.MAN NKAI.
L 'tle . Tt\.is.

A WORTHY EXAMPLE.
1 attendi'd Siinday-solioid .iiid 

lire a* tied ill til"' -Methodis; Charch in 
I>ingvii-w, Suiida>. Fehriiary ;s. That 
is not ih.' !>igg.“st. Init one of the 
iK'St Siinday-.sohools I have s*sii. .). 
\Y. IP’rgin. pa-'tor, and Marvin Kelley, 
stiin’riritendint. ar.' on to their j.il>. 
Ily the time tl*is is in print every 
dollar $'122—o f  the .-onf.'r.'nce oiaims 
will 1«. in rh.’ hands of itro. .lest.T. 
t'onferonc*. Tre.asur.T- H.'re is lio'v it 
is done: The amount is assiim*'.! Iiy 
the various classes, ami placed in the 
hank to the cr*"!it of the class, and 
if the class has not all its amount in 
ca.sh. it is eoveri'd at once with a 
ekass note, so that the various funds 
can go at once to the objects to 
which the.v belong. I was in the Hitde 
class and if took *2"o. and it is all 
provided for. This has long b<mn the 
plan o f raising these assessments in 
this Churrh. and is due to the good 
liusini'ss sense and training of Mar
vin Kelley, the snp**rintenilent. Marvin 
Is a very modest man. hut does not 
allow his mo*lesty to keep him from 
undertaking great things for his 
Church. I would like to urge every 
Sunday-school and Church In (he con 
feaepee fo folloiy this ffoorj e-xample

ami i»)a<** at ai'-.
|i:i'tnrs Th** «•<*•
tlifTi <»'ir «"T.
would iJcT Tlif'ij
in a!! uimhI * • 
havo IT.

i- all 
< har:;»*. an*l \ h -  

!o\ f with h’ tM :

r . rhi.-; V.
UK a: • siHiTi aft ' -i ■■
Hn-Tln'i ' • ' n•
.'.! to mail if " i i ' ' ■ ■ r.r.d
it t<»ok i: a i:'** 5 • T h'

and ;:*'t !■ ■ S'" glad
to pay that s(»n
hurirlar Took f»*o’ b:lV"
Ix on n roviTod. ' '. my Hi-
1 1 1 .', sermon no’ . p .V .

its r  ‘ntoni.-i. iia\ t •ed an 1
I' liii'n.'.! to nil'. ’ ■ ."r 'l 'b--
loS'< nf luy ' • i z ' -  T'-ni-
'iil.'tr :ind otb'-r ' ' '.'" 'lid  he
monniinL'- Tn.̂  !> I'.'; 1 not
llro. (1. \ K ’dti "  . 1  brtitid-
m"v\ a:T>l lu 't* r ’ ' ’ :,y
Ttid*» anti p'*.i* • T T* C

Th.' <Iri;.I,' r i- 
'• If w iili :b' I'o::' 
h*' I rag-* Ilf bis ;■

"COFFEE DOE- 

Tales TI-. 
"1 was on .'.if*

l. -h.'.-e ;h.'!' <•'
m. ',* '.lys  a X f  
cmihln't I'onvinc. 
(■oiine*'I.'.i with ' 
ich tnmlil.' I S'l 
'!i.> tini.'.

'.My inm.lil.- fi 
liml to liv.' on in'
. Mtiroly for ilir.- 
I loved th.' cofl' 
lieve  H <'oubi *I'> 

What I ii 'eiii- 
an.! tiik.' noiirisi 
as my stom.a*'!! ■ 

r hail read :

RT ME "

;- 'i  I
' :i!niiist 

■ e S 'ill 
'■'!n t !'<'•

"1 ; .■..ff.' 
f.'rn.

hut novor tlmuL’ tr TTik
niril our d : -jui-

<*off« o an.l iiivt 1
sun' al>ont it s •’ ickrii *̂'
and r.arofully f«*l tion-.

"Soon I hr|5at: ••''‘r and
w ;i aid.' to « ■ dorl.',!
■̂oods with out T' .'■'nuin or

ot hr r 'liu"s taiiT'; ....  lo'm
befiir.' 1 was ’ 
pli,' sicalh

"Now I am he: 
eat anything am 
comes along and 
fill change is all 
unit coffi'o and 
I nc*>d.'d throngl 
turn.

“ My wonder is 
give ii]! the <dd 
hh's that go wit' 
selv«'s lip as I 1 
inni."

Kasy to prov.' 
I'ostiini in pla*'. 
ward is liig.

"There's a Re;.-• 
Ever read the above 

one appears fror. time 
are genuine, true, and 
interes(.

S'll

"Old. can 
mg that 

' * '.vomliT-
. ' ' h :i'ii!g  
' "'T ishm ent 
'h-ious Pos*

..■ I'la ic d'Ui't 
.’ I'l th.' inm- 
I "niM them 
;.e, with I ‘os-

day- trial *'i' 
'ff.'e. The r.'

letter? A new 
to time. They 
full of human
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P'lklished Eiery Tkirsdif it Oallis. Tiias
Soter*M| .V »h*. p(»iifoAr# »t T»>sa«». m

Mall Matttr
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SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCB.
ONR YKAR ............................................  f t  ftm
SIX MOXTIIH.........................................  I «•
THBEE MONTHS....................................... 5#
TOPRRAi'HEKStHaif Prir^k......................... t M

Yi*r s«iv«>rtbiiBX rat**̂  aiidr<»«« Hm* PuhllaHrm.
Ail Biali«t«>r4 ia a«*tlT# ia tk**

Xt>i«e«»|»al i'haD ’ h. >^»avli. iaTr^aAar^aicraiaaad 
wui rrc«*tT« aatl receipt f<»r

If ̂ ajr i»aK<«orP»̂ r falla to tk«> A«lrora##
rriralarly aint promptly. at>iify t** at «>a«*r hf 
poatal raft.

Aobarni*fr« aakin* to  karr tkr «t(r»M>tioa o f a 
pai^rr rkanaoil itAtmAd rarrfa l to  naiao n«iS 
oaly thr p*>'»t«>flk-# to  wkirk tk->y wi*h I* •rat. IhM 
alao tk r (»at* to  wkirk tt kaa brrn arn f.

It i»rk  S eea lw ra —i*QtHK*rlptt**»* mar hrpia at 
aBytim r. bat « r  r.raaot aa*h*rt.ikr to  rami-^k 
ba**k Bombrm. W r will «|o ao wkrn rtr«lfr#f. If 

bat aa a twlr aabarrtptiona aMtrt «lmta 
I f  pm carrrnt iraor.

IH a roa tia w N B rr-T Im  pap«>r will hr »io|»pr<t 
oaly whoa wr arr ««> af*fiBrd ami all arrvaraara 
arr paid.

All rc>mittaa«‘ra ahowM hr aualr hr <lraft. po«tal 
maary ordrr «»r rapmm aa»nry ofirr or fwia* 
trrrd Irttrrr, M«»ary ft»rwardr«t la anr ppthrr 
war la at tkr araitrr’a riak. Makr all B**ary or- 
<lrra, drafta. rtr., payahir to

BLAYUX'K FVB. CO.. Balia*. T»*aar.

TO ol'R  rttRitrspoNnfr^rTB.

inroarrairBCW to tkr Adrnratr frfllrw 
aa*i c«»afaaloa aad loaa of tiarn* will hr wirrd aH 
part lea Iptrrratrd If oar corrra|w»n«|rnt* will nb- 
arrro a frw piNiarata, to-wlt:

1. Ibp aot arad moary or aay haainrar f«>rTra« 
aa Ckriatiaa Adrorat# to aayoaw hat Blayinrk 
Fabli<»hina Co. or Trsaa CkrlMlaa Adr«<catr, 
l>ailaa. Trxaa.

t. A«Mrraa all baalaraa Irttrr* tpparkina •ah* 
a«n|dh>na, rhaDvra of atlrtrraa. a*trrrtlaiaa. or 
«»thrr im*iBrar aMttrra. to Blarlork Pahliaklas
C « » .

S. rv. mvc aihlrrwe aiattrr h»r paMiralloa to 
aay ImtirHlaal—ritkrr ailltnror i»ohllakrr-hat to 
tkr T« xar CbrlMlaa Adroratr. Aa iodlrklaal aiaj 
hr (pat «d tkr city; krarw aarinaa drlaya orrar.

4. Brar la miad tkat all rofamaalralloaa 
rboahl hr wrlttra oa dUUrrrat •krrta of paprr 
from that iatrBdrd for tkr kaaioraa nSra aad 
okoahl hr writtra <>a oaa aida cmly.

BatHM'rlhrra who dralrw rkt Adr<M‘atr dtaroa* 
ttnard mart notify aa at r«plrath>n ritkrr hy 
Irttrr <>r poi»tal cafL Otkrrwt.*r tkry will ho 
rrwponaihlr for rootiBaaatw aad drhc iacaprad 
thrrrhy. Wr a«i(»pt«pd tkr pkM **f r'pntlnaaarr at 
tkr friiorat aad for tkr arroeafH*laii«pn of «*ar 
•alprrrlhrra and tkry la tarn mo«t pf dr<>t aa 
hy ./Nirmnff tkr rair wkick atand* at tkr bratf 
of tkr flr*t cohMia oQtkr r^kth pairr-

OUR SRCCIAL EDITION.
N n t  wMk w* will lsa«e o «r  tp*- 

rial Hltloa. kItIbe a rlaw froa  Tarl- 
otis .tandpoiBU of tk« Bf'cesalty R>r 
EivinB tb» Bospel. arcordlBE to onr 
view of It as B ('harch. to tb« forelsn 
rltizrna of Trias. W « hare maltipllad 
thoonandn of thrm from all parts of 
tbr Old World and tboosands of tbom 
arr still cobIdr; bnt th«y do Dot bd- 
derstand Protrstant CkrisUanitjr. aad 
many of tbrm are Inorant of aay 
and all forms of Christianity. It Is our 
duty to sire them this gospel in Its 
rvunitelical power. Onr system of dis
seminating It ia adapted to this work, 
and we ought to be able to secure all 
the means necessary to preach It to 
them in tbelr own tongue. Then, 
again the moral weal of the State Is 
Inrnived. It is acting tkc part of 
self-preserration to take this Messed 
gospel to them. When people are sar- 
ed from sin they are not only brands 
snstche<l from the etemsi burning, 
but they are made good citlsens and 
fall Into our Ameriran ideas of clvlll- 
/atlon. They lore onr laws and onr 
institutions. Now we propose in this 
special edition to let those have the 
right of way who have stndi<'d this 
(tue.->ti»n, and who are sMe to speak 
from authority. Bvery pa.stor ought 
to ord»T eitra nuiuhers of this edi
tion and put them In the hands of 
their ptstpk- so that they ran get tn- 
tormailon touching this Important 
qiH-sthui.* This edition will contain 
tsiilofials. contributions, farts and 
tlgiires. together with Illustrations 
which will present this matter la a 
most attractive light, liook out for 
n.'Xt week's issue. It will open your 
eyes to onr duty to our home-foreign 
brethren .and sisters.

m sTHit T  <o u rK R iiB t  »: > o t i « es.
Oorgetown. Rogers. 3 p iii \prll 33
Bowie. R in ggo ld .....................  April 3*
Cuero. Hallettsvllle, T :l» p. ni .Xpril 37 
Jarksoiiville. Rusk. * p. ni .Xpril 37
r*orslf»na. Irene. 9:3S a. m........ .Xpril 31
Beevllle. Kenedy .........  . .XlaV 4
Vernon, t'hildress....................... .Xlay 3
Pherman. XX'hitestnxro..................May 1
Rainesvllle. Sanger .....................Xfsy 1
Brenham. Brenham .....................May la
Waco. Hubbard City. IS a ni May It 
Sulphur Spgs, Coopar. 7:1S p m. May tt
Fort Worth. Arlington. * p. m....Xlay 11
San Antonio, Hondo, 3:3o p. m .May 13
Houston, Galveston, 1 p. ni.........May 13
I'larendon. Dalhart. 7:11 p. m .. May 13
BrownwiMMl. Biilllnger. 1 p. m . May 2.'»
f'lainview. Tulla............................May IS
[>Hllas. Oak ClIIT. »  a. m.............. May IS
S}in Augustine. Tenaha................May 21
Colorado. Roscoe, 1 p. m ..............May 21
Greenville. Quinlan.......................-May 37
Bonham, Bailey. 9 a. m .............. May 27
Abilene. Anson..............................May 3*
Gatesvllle. Meridian.........  May 37
Decatur, Chico............................ .May 27
Paris. Roaton, 7:39 p. tn..............May 27
Terrell. Rockwall. 2 p. m .. .May IS
Beaumont. Newton ..................June 1
Pittsburg. Queen City. 1 p. m June 1
San Angelo. San Angelo............ June t«
Btamford. Hamlin. 9 a. ro........... June 17
Uano. Lometa, 9 a. m ................. June 33
Western DIst . Ger. Mis.. Plehwe-

Yllle ........................................
Cleburne. Godley........................ June 2.»
McKinney. W y l ie ........................ June IS
Weatherford. Graham. 9 a. m ..June 2.S
rniblln, Carlton, 10 a. m .......... June I!*
Marshall. B*-chTllle ..................June 29
Calvert, Lott ..............................J“ " *  *•

In our last issue we turned a good 
woman loose on the brethren who 
smoke and chew tobncct*. and she 
took the leaves off the switch and 
went after them. IVe would not have 
accorded that privilege to a man, but 
onlinary rules do not apply to the 
sisters. They have some rights in 
matters of this character that we can
not ignore. J5o if they want to con
tinue this line o f procedure toward 
the brrthren, we will give them a 
« liance. They are entitled to be heard 
aad If the brethren vrim.e a little, 
they will hare to grin aa>1 bpgr it

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONFER
ENCE.

We spent one day at the Snnday- 
srbonl Conference nt Waco last week. 
It was a genuine bummer. The place 
of the meeting was ideal, in that It 
is centrally located. Railway faclU- 
ties are good, and hotel and boarding
house a< commodations substantially 
good. Waco Is easy of access, our 
.Methodism is strongly entrenched, 
and the city is large and progressive. 
l''rom every point of the State Waco 
is a sort of a geographical knb. It Is 
nut a dilBcult matter to pot a large 
crowd of people Into such a city. The 
people arr generous and royal in 
their hospitality. They give to their 
guests a royal welcome. The Fifth 
Street Church where the sessions of 
the ronference were held Is one of 
the most convenient structures in the 
State. The auditorium Is extensive, 
seating hundreds of people, and the 
aeousties are well-nigh perfect. It 
has a line Sunday-school attachment 
t>elow, with ample rooms for commit
tee work. In the main Sunday-school 
room the ladies served mid-day lunch 
at a reasonable price, making It a 
very convenient arrsngeinent for the 
visitors. There must have been 
something over one thousand laymen 
and ministers present from all over 
the State. They were there for bnsl- 
ness and for mental and rellgloos 
profit. They made up a most Intelli
gent body of men and women. W. C. 
Bverett and his associates bad mat
ters well in band, aad the whole pro
ceedings moved off like clock-work. A 
competent young lady had charge of 
the great organ, aided hy two pianos 
well bandied, and Professor B. O. £x- 
cell, the famous singer. led the music. 
It was simply grand, for he has a 
way of bringing the entire congrega
tion into the volume of song. It was 
hard to surpass.

The program was a fine oae, and 
those assigned to places on It were 
nearly all In place. Bishop Ward did 
not rench the conference oa accouat 
of some delay In kis tralne ia Louisi
ana. pr. Wray, of Sbeara Ckarek,

Honstoa, also failed to pwt la aa ap
pearance. But the ethers were oa 
band, aad did their part spleadidly. 
The more elaborate addresses wers 
up to a high-water mark, aad soaw 
of them will appear, by ipeelal re
quest, from tim*' to Hbm* In the Advo
cate. The shorter addresses were 
crisp, pointed and full of life. There 
was nut a dull one aaMxug them. The 
devotional services with whicb each 
session was iatrodno-d were spirlteal 
aad gave a fine Savor to the entire 
program each day. Many of the ad
dresses are worthy of special men
tion. bnt time and space forbid Item
izing.

Two of them Were of extraordlaary 
note. One was by Btsbop James At
kins, and his theme was "The Boy 
and the Kingdom.'* He bad evideatly 
given a great deal of care to Its prep 
aration. and he hml his subjeet mat
ter in excellent shape. It wan orlgt- 
nnl. unique, witty, logical and serlowa. 
Bvery w-ntenre flashed like a diamoad. 
and nearly every one In hla andleare 
had a blnl's-eye view of the boy from 
every angle by the time be had dos
ed. The otle-r address was by Bishop 
Joseph B. Key. on "The Bvlla of Dl- 
vorce;" and we opine that the Bish
op never made a more stately and 
drastic deliverance in hla whole life. 
He had given a great deal of thought 
tn IL aad haii every word of it on 
pap-r. but he put life and fire Into 
its delivery, aa well aa Into Its mat
ter. It treated the subject fnim a 
standp>lnt entirely different from 
mf>st any other oar wr ever beard. 
He took the position that the only 
ground of divorce, armrdlng to the 
Scriptures, la found In the sin of oar 
or the other parties to the marriage 
contract prior to marriage; that after 
marriage there was cause for di 
vorce foun-l In the IMbb-. He furtker- 
more took the position there was 
human law In the marriage estate, that 
It was of divine origin, and that no 
t'ivll I'ourt could annul It, and wb<-n 
scripturally entered In to. It remained 
Inviolate to the death of one or the 
other parties, and that any form of 
divorce nmler the rivll law la a sin 
against tU>d and a criap against bp 
manity. The address rrrated a pro- 
founil Impression, aad It was ordered 
published in these eolumns.

Dr. H. M. Ilamlll made a number 
of moot helpful adresses and talks. 
He Is an expert In such work, aad 
what he has to say romes with the 
force of authority. Mrs. Hamlll Is also 
wonderfully gifted la work of this 
sort, and she Is well-nigh Indispensa
ble to an occasion of this character. 
It is our candid judgment that no 
more n.sefnl Snnday-school Conference 
has ever been held In Texas than the 
one at Waco. The press of the 8'ate 
took Isrge notice of Its proceedings. 
All the pastors, aided by leading lay
men. made every provision necessary 
for the reception and entertainment 
of the d*-legatea and visitors. The 
whole occasion was a great sneress.

hefotw the towaaita waa located. Now 
they have boaght Mx beaatlfal Iota 
right la the heart ef the towa. aad 
they have already secarsd la good 
suherriptlons fSOdd for the new hand
ing. They will balld It after the style 
of the two stmetaroe la Wbitewright 
sad Whltesboro. These are awdel- 
fraaMd edifices, aad the Celias Cbarch 
will romblne the cxcelleaclee of the 
two The p-ople are able to do the 
bsndsoBM tklag. aad they are golag 
to do It. They are very murk eatkaaed 
with the Idea, and they are taking bold 
of It with a vim. When completed it 
will make CVIlaa oae of the loading 
statloaa of Hs class la the coaferMMe.

Oa Saadsy wo had the service la 
(be aadltorinm of the public school 
bulldlag. The cbnrch would sot seat 
the coagregadoa. This large aadt- 
lorlum was filled aad wa have never 
stood before a more laterentlag aad 
apprerlaitvo andlencc. It was n most 
ilcligbifni occnsloa. sad oae we great
ly enjoyed. We have a noble people at 
Crllaa. and It Is a pleasare aad a 
privih'ge to be (heir gaest Brother 
Miller Is dolag an Importaat work 
among them, and they appreciate him. 
Wc were ptcnsaatly entertained nt the 
giMid home of Bro. and Staler Mann 
They have a beantlfal Chrlatlaa houM>. 
and their bnapllallly abounds. While 
then- we met Sister Mann's venerable 
father and mother. They left Ohio by 
the river route In 1#S»: rame to 
Shreveport, and from thence In aa ox 
wagon to CoIIIb Couaty aad located oa 
the farm where they still reside. They 
have been Methodists from the begim 
nlng and IH-Ipcd to plaat the Chnrck 
In that sectina. Alt the older preach
ers know Brother and Sister Saod 
arass. They arc now advanced In 
years, but having read (be Advocate 
for a half a renlary they keep up with 
lh»- Church and feel a deep iaicrest 
In Its welfare. Our Church has always 
had a strong bold ia that sect tea. aad 
It Is In the lead la religloua work. 
Brother Miller has a fine opportaaity, 
and he la turning It to good nrcouat. 
We also heard good reports of the 
work of Rev. J. F. Pteree, the wide
awake presiding elder. CoIllB Couaty 
is oar of the best la North Texas aad 
Methodism flourishes. We are well 
rntrenrbed In all Ike towns ateag that 
road, and our prenckers are alive to 
their responsibility.

Aprfl It. IIM.

On aecoaat e f the apeefal edfUim 
next week, aeariy all other depart- 
meals wlU have to he eliit-tracked. 
Rvea the Houte Field aad the ebUa- 
artea win have to go over. Special 
commuatcatteas will also have to 
wait, for h will take as qotte a while 
to get up with oar legalar work, aad 
Ike hretbrea will have to be patient. 
We win reach their eontrtbntteaa aa 
early as possible.

The members of oae of the IHerary 
sorletlee of Pofytecbalc College gave 
tbelr aaaaal baaqaet at the South
land Hotel, this dty. last Tuesday 
aigbt. and It was attended hy about 
oue buadred aad Sfty young men aad 
youag ladles. We had the pleasare of 
aa lavltatteu to the occastea. aad we 
proaowace H a great aarcess. We 
have never seca a fluer body o f young 
propfe. and tbelr condact aad tbelr 
addresses reSected great knaor apoa 
the laatllnttea under whose Inltloa 
they are being trained. The other so
ciety of the college gave tbelr baaqaet 
at Hotel Worth la Fbrt W’orth a few 
weeks ago.

The BaaonareaMUit Is made by the 
ABM>rlran Bible Society tkat Rev. H. 
W. Kalckerborker baa been appolatsd 
Aaalstaat Agency Secretary for the 
Southwest. The society la now la a 
sireanowa campaign to raise Its part 
of the Mllltea Dollar Badowmeat Fuad 
nude paaslblc by Mrs. Rnsaell Sage's 
oScr. sad Mr. Knickerbocker will go 
Into the held primarily to aaalst la 
this campaign. His pi-naaaeat address 
will he No. IXIX t'reswen Stmet. 
Shreveport. lANislaaa. aad hla partl- 
(uilar terrilary will be la Ismlslaaa 
and a portloa of Arkaaaas. He la a 
strung, eloqaeat preacber. and tbe 
society Is to be congratalated la ae- 
cnrlDg bte aervtcra la tbla campaign.

A SUNDAY IN CELINA.

Cellna Is one of the most prospt-rooa 
towns on tbe Frisco road, between 
Fort Worth and Sherman. It Is located 
la one of the most benutiful valleys 
In the State, and tbe land Is as fer
tile as tbe valley of tbe Nile. It has 
long been famons for Its cotton, com 
and wheat. Tbe town has a population 
of more than one thousand, and It te 
only about a half a dozen yean old. 
It has two banks, a large number of 
stores, and one of tbe best equipped 
flour mills la that part of Texas. There 
la a great deal of wealth, and the peo- 
pie are proeperous. We have a good 
Cbnrch orgaalzatlon. with a member
ship of some two hundred and fifty. 
Among them are the leading cltixeas 
of the community. It Is already a sta 
tion, and It te served by Rev. F. O. 
Miller. He te one of tbe wisest and 
most enterprising pastors In the con
ference. He knows how to preach, 
how to visit and bow to lead bte peo
ple. He has already wisely led them 
Into a new cbnrch anterprtee. the old 
one having ceased to meet the da 
mands. It te also badly locatad to one 
side of tbe town, bavlag been built 
there and uaed aa a plane of worahlp

■IhHOR SETH WARD. O. O.

Bishop Ward spent a frw hours la 
Dallas last Saturday oa bte way to 
Wbitewright where he preached laat 
Sunday momiag aad evening. While 
here be spent some time la our of
fice. He seems to be la perfect health, 
hut a little tired. The brethren keep 
him on the go nenriy all tbe time, 
and be taxes his energies aad 
strength to their limit. We have a 
way of working onr Bishops oa all 
oreastens. aad tt te a wonder that 
they do not break down prematarely. 
Bishop Ward U vigurons la miad and 
Isidy and bids fair to reader the 
Church valuable service for years to 
come. We enjoyed bte visit very 
moeb. snd be will always have a 
standing welcome when be paaaei 
this way.

The Howston Poet knows a 'live  
wire" when It tonrbes It. We Infer 
tbla from the foUowlag bright para
graph: "Tho Drs Molaes Tribnaecalte
A. C. Rankin, lender of tbe Iowa 
State-widen, a 'live wire.* Ho te a 
better teokiag aua than leader Ran
kin of Texas, bnt we bet the latter 
will throw l•.•tM BWtre volts a second 
than tbe Iowa live wire.”  As the Poet 
te a good jadge as to oar capacity for 
geaeratlag and throwing volts, we ac
cept Its verdict without qwesttea. By 
the way. tbe Pont bad aa editerlal la 
test Monday's Issae saeat the editor 
of the Advocate, puss eased of marh 
of Ike spirit of coocillattea. Now since 
the Poet holds out tbe oHve braark 
we accept It oa eoadlttea that tbe 
Poet ronllaac to be good. We do this 
oa tbe gronad that "while Ike temp 
holds ont to bora the wont of ala- 
aen any return.”  The Poet te not all 
bad. Really Hs badness Is moally la 
spnts. and of late these spots are Im- 
provtag.

THE KIOaKEY LUNCHEON.

laat Tuesday tbe former studeats 
of tbe North Texas Female College 
llrlng la Dallas and virlally gave a 
banquet la honor or Mn Key. aad It 
was a great oreastea. There were 
sevealy-odd of them, aad they met at 
tbe Country Clnb la Oak Lawn. A 
fine prognm. ffdlowed by an elegant 
spread, was tbe feature of tbe occa
sion. Toasts on appropriate subjects 
were given, and the addresses were 
most felicitous. Mrs, Key was pree- 
cut as tbe honored guest, aad right 
W ell did she grace tbe occastea. She 
n-spoaded In a most grnrtens man
ner and expressed herself proud of 
her former studeats. These Kidd-Key 
girls are loyal to their Alma Mater, 
and they take great pride la the hon
ored President of the instltattea. 
This school te maklag fine coatrlhu- 
Itens to tbe cuHared wtmianhoud of 
Texas

From tbe Western Reporter, pub
lished at Anson, we aolice that our 
people had their Easter service la 
tbelr new church edifice. All tbe oth
er Church people called off their serv
ices and joined the Metbodteu la this 
great service. The new strartarc coat 
t:o.oM; has stone fouadatloa aad 
stone trimmiags. the walls are of 
buff brlek, and beaatlfnl art glaae 
fills tbe windows. This mcaaa great 
progress for our Anaou people, aad 
we congratulate them aad the eaer- 
gctlc pastor. Rev. W. H. Terry, oa 
tbelr asarveteus surceas. Methodism 
1s to the front In that seettea.

Rev. C. 8. Field was re-elected Sec- 
tetary of the Stale Sunday-school Ooa- 
fereace. a posltlou which he has filled 
with great eScienry for a number of 
years. He sad bte good wife are 
among the must successfal Sunday- 
school workers in Texas, and tbelr 
devotion to this cause has been won
derfully hleaoed to the good of tbe 
Church.

Tbe Dally Paahaadle of Amarillo, 
la a recent tesae. gave a fine aceowat 
of the pastorale of Rev. a  P. Seaaa- 
baugh. oar pastor la that floartehiag 
dty. Dartag the qaarter jast dosed 
Ifcwa were reported 14)
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Spring Humors
Impure or cfTctc matters accumulated 

in the blood durint' the winter cau>c in the 
apring' such disfi^ring and painful troubles 
as boils, pimples and other eruptions also 
weakness loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly clean.scs the 
blood, and effi-cts permanent cures by giving 
healthy functional activity to the stomach, 
liver, kidneys bowels and skin.

iMiwtrilk, N. H.,1' ^ ' .‘ V M^upAiif s,p*p4t,» I tin
AT* H«nlR

run fn*m <lir«p̂ D«ia And tbAt tiiv<l 
Inc. Hut I liATe ftmiul IlfirMl’M SArRAparillA 
l^lp« fpiHn tlî  f1r«t d«Mw. cfrinpletely

PWAUkwnniAFftirw m  tk* form.
APFnrAPy m 40mm. rwAVPAiRAf. AniAOAir. 

An lr*« kf A*AA><ntMi. tip—k>g. «*r 
H. Af dmcc t̂* «<r Â «Ai8«>r «d a« i>v mAil

4 I Hms>44 |««»wo>li. Ma m . ivwiikr*** c*>**d b«*AJth An«l otrrnirtb.**

Tko Advocate is goOIng bettor all 
the Hate. We appreHste It more and 
mfire. not alone for the stand aad 
Mhl It Is making for rlTlc hgkteoas- 
aess in nnr great State, bat also for 
the good religious news and informa
tion It glTes as. I never mIss an op
portunity to say a good word for the 
Advocate K. U  RPt’ RIiOrK.

Sherman. Texas.

for the Advocate, hut a privilege; one 
of the greatest opportunities the pas
tor has of benefiting his peopple. I 
expect to send more soon.

ErSTACE P. SWINDAI.U 
Carbon. Texas.

I enjoy the weekly visits of the Ad- 
t-ncale ver}- mneh. and find in It. «s- 
peelalh the editorials, that which 
Btrengthens. edin.-s and builds up In 
the faith trf the gos|>el. I count it the 
hest of our .\dvnrates.

B B. PARTIS
Chucky. Miss.

I am always glad to send in a new 
subecri>ter or a renewal to the Advo
cate. I only get around to my people 
nne<> a mouth, hut the Advocate goes 
four times a inoath. and it Is doing 
a gr<-at work when-ver It got-s. I wish 
I rould plae>- It In everv home <m my 
work. r  U r . iU »

Bowl.- Mission.

When I came here seven Advocates 
were taken, now 23. The end Is not 
yet. Who beats that? G. A. NANCE. 

Eldorado. Texas.

You ask each pastor to send. If pos
sible, fire new sabaeribers to the Ad- 
wicatr. I s<-nd you to-day my tenth 
«me. five for mys«-lf and five for some 
indolent pastor. wh<i would not work. 
I eonsliier It nut only a doty to work

When you pay $2 for one year's 
subacription for the Texas Christian 
Adrnrate you get more than your mon
ey Is worth. There are few men in 
the State who can prearb like Dr. 
Rankin. There is no one that can 
write better than he. Just think, one 
good artich' from his pen every week! 
You rould not do a better thing than 
pur this paper In your home. It will 
save your family to the Church and 
may he the nn-ans of saving them 
from eternal punishment. You are not 
doing your duty you owe to your fami
ly if you have no religious papers in 
your home. The Texas Christian Ad
vocate is the organ of the Methodist 
Church and I consider myself to break 
my vow when I do not take my 
(Tiorch paper. Watch the home 
wher»‘ the Advocate goes.

B. S. CROW.
Wayland. Texas.

rerelpta and disburm-ments $3.1S1.S5. 
and a Sunday school membership of 
f2t>. All departments of the Church 
are in fine condition CongregatiODs 
are large and the outlook for the 
year very bright. The congregation 
bare a parsonage enterprise on hand 
also. The same paper also gave a 
good aecount of the work of the pre
siding elder. Rev. J. G. Miller. The 
Panhandle country is making rapid 
progress In matters religions.

6 EN ER IL CNURCH NEWS
Rev. G. W. Banks takes the place 

of R>*r. Warner Moore, deceased, aa 
the Associate Editor of the Midland 
Methodist. At one time ne was editor 
ot the Memphis Christian Advocate, 
and be is well-eqnipped for the work 
at helping the Midland in work of 
Ibis ekaraeter.

S
Bishop E. E. Host Is again at home 

after a severe stay in the hospital in 
Baltimore. In a recent statement In 
the Nashville Christian Advocate he 
expresses gratitude to the brethren 
for their p<-rsonal interest In him, and 
states that be is r>H-overing. but that 
It will lake several months yet before 
be Is able to engage in regular work. 
The Churrh Is rejoiced at his approxi
mate re<-overy, and it la hoped that 
the brethren will let him rest until 
his condition is such that labor wilt 
not hurt him. The Church needs him, 
and rest akme will restore him to his 
former strength.

«r
la n personal note from Mias Nina 

Wilson, of Baltimore, daughter of 
Bishop A. W. Wilson, she writes that 
her father's health is very prerxriotts. 
that he is exceedingly feeble, aad 
that "there Is bat little expectation 
that be will live more than a few 
weeha." The recent death of his wife 
was a severe blow to him. and. with 
the attack he had wrhile hoMing the 
Baltimore Conferenne not lomg aiaoe. 
to  ■ewM naabie tv ran/. Tto Ptareh

will reeHve this Intelligence with 
regret, at Bishop Wilson is one of the 
great men in our American Metho
dism. He has long been a tower of 
strength in the progress of our 
Church.

Recently In Kansas City. Missouri, 
Bishop Hendrix commemorated the 
fiftieth anniversary of his conversion. 
It ooeurred April 14. 18i>9. when he 
was twieve years of age. All these 
years, making up half a century, he 
has been true to the faith, and in cele
brating that event he preached a 
reminisrential .sermon of great Inter
est and power. No man in our Metho
dism has served the Church to better 
advantage than Bishop Hendrix.

P E R S O N I L S
Professor J. R  Blair, of Corsicana, 

made us a pleasant visit recently. He 
is one of the progressive school men 
of Texas.

S

Rev. J. A. Ruifner, of Itasca, was in 
the city last week and made the Ad
vocate a pleasant visit. This was bis 
first visit to this office, but we hope 
it will not be his last.

*
We had a brotherly visit from Rev. 

EM P. Cook. D. D.. of Nashville, last 
week. He was one of the prominent 
speakers on the program at Waco, 
and spent a day in the city on his 
return to Nashville.

«
We spent a delightful night with 

Professor Seth Steele and bis good 
wife while in Waco. He is one of the 
leading school men In the city, and 
the son of Rev. Jno. tc Steele, of the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

«
Rev. J. A. Pace, one of our truest 

local preachers, who has made Einnis 
bis home for many years, has found 
it necessary to move to Abilene on 
aeeonnt of ill health. For several 
mowtto to  haa not b e «i WoU. and we

eamestly hope that his change of cU- 
mate will restore him. For years and 
years Brother Pace has been a faith
ful Christian man. and we pray God's 
blessings and presence w.:a hiui and 
his family.

«
Dr. John R. Allen, of Southwestern 

University, Is again making up a par
ty  to travel in Europe. This time they 
will sail from Galveston, June 21 
next. Any one interested in such a 
trip can address him in Georgetown. 
Texas.

«
We saw much of Dr. J. H. Mcbean 

at Waco. He is in good health, 
and he has bis hand firmly on the 
helm of the Orphans' Home. The work 
is prospering under his management, 
and the co-operation of his faithful 
helpers.

«
Rev. K. .\. Bond, of the Franklin 

Mission, was in to see us last week. 
He has I>een to' Ennis to be with his 
brother, who recently died after a 
long illness. liro. Rond is on a new 
work, but he is doing his best to get 
It organized and in good eondition.

«
Rev. E, W. Alderson D. D., of Ter

rell. was in the city last week on ins 
way from Waeo, where he deliverel 
a masterful address before the S'jn- 
day-school Conference. Such is the 
merit of his deliverance that the con- 
ferenc<‘ xsked for its publiration In 
the Advocate.

«
Brother Ijither Roberts, of the 

Crowell Index, made the Advocate a 
visit last week. His father is a lead
ing member of the Oklahoma Confer
ence. and he was also a member of 
that conference until sickness forced 
him to locate. He is making a success 
of bis paper enterprise.

*
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Wiseman, of 

Blooming Grove, are mourning the 
death of their oldest son. James H. 
Wiseman, Jr., which sad event occur
red the ITth instant, caused by a se
vere attack of fever. This is a sad 
blow- to them, and they will have the 
sympathy of a wide circle of friends. 
The young man was a fine Christian 
character and he died in the triumphs 
of faith.

«
Dr. A. L. Andrews, of Grace Church, 

reported at the pastors’ meeting last 
w-eek that Grace Church Sunday- 
school had gotten pledged enough 
money to support a missionary in the 
foreign field. The association also 
invited the Pastors' Association of 
Fiort Worth to be their guests at a 
banquet to be given to the Book Com
mittee during its session. May 8.

«
Rev. R. Gibbs Mood, of the Green

ville District, was in to see us recent
ly. He is putting the same enterprise 
into bis Churrh work as presiding el
der that he has always done as pas
tor and Eldueational Commissioner, 
and bis district is moving forward 
with satisfaction. He has a noble 
band of preachers under him ami be 
and they are in the utmost arord in 
the work.

m
Rev. W. B. Wilson, Agent for San 

Angelo '.>l:i‘glatc Inslitu », wiiu>s o'! 
th.il he has raised the I'jnooo pledged 
by the West Texas Conf.-rence three 
years ago to meet th'- li'O.OOO condi
tion pledged by the Fiisiness Men’s 
AssoeiatioD, and he is now ready for 
a great forward movem.’.nt. He is ar
ranging for a great occasion on the 
22d of this month, when a banquet 
will be served and Bishop Key and 
the writer will address the citizens 
in the interest of the institute. Broth
er Wilson does things.

«
Rev. George Sexton, the popular 

pastor of St. Paul’s Church. Houston, 
spent a day or so In this city recent
ly. No man has wrought more nobly 
than he, and the greatest Church in 
Texas Methodism stands in Houston to 
his credit. Three years and a half ago 
St. Paul’s was not even known on paper. 
It had no existence. To-day it stands 
ont as a moauaiant to the work of the 
pastor and tto  Ukoraltty ot devoted

A  New Song Bc>ok!

M i n i s t r y  i n  S o n g
By E. O. EXCELL

A new collection o f the tiest Old and New Song^ . ...i .|M-eially for

PRAYER MEETINGS, SUNDA SCHOOLS,
REVIVALS, EPWOE - LEAGUES

AND ALL SOCIAL
and religious services. It was us- • ili.-

WACO SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONi ERENCE
last week. It Is a brand new Book and se<-ond t- ttiat have ever

been published.
PRICE LIST 1.-a-lu retti la- trds

Single <-oj).v............  .-................................................ (  j
12 copies...........................................................................  1 7."> J 2r.
25 copies................................................................... . 1' -o 42:,
5rt copies................................................................... Oil
1»M) copies.................................................................  . 1"  M) 15.!;;-

EIxpressage extra. I f ordered by mail add 5 e.-n - 1.;,;. f ir p-ista;;e.

Order from

SMITH & LAMAR, Agents
NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS. TEXAS

people, with a membership of about 
seven hundred, and with a future 
pregnant with possibilities.

TO ARMS, TEXANS!
Rev. J. H. Brunner. D. D.

Arm yourselves with the right kind 
of ballots. Vote for no Governor. Sen
ator. or Representative who fails to 
pledge himself to rid the State from 
the whiskey saloon.

l>-am a lesson from Tennesse<i. 
She tried to get an amendment to her 
constitution and failed. Then she 
awoke to the fact that no amendment 
w-as necessary to put the saloons out 
of her borders. A State statute could 
do that. And so the people, the sover
eign pow-er, did the blessed deed.

There is no whiskey rights. The 
Supreme Court of the United States 
has settled that fact: No man ha.s an 
inherent right to sell whiskey—«  
poison. Hence the saloon can be 
voted a nuisance and estopped any
where. Tennessee and other States 
so declare.

Trickery has kept the saloon 
among us altogether too long. It 
fosters every vice. It must be outlaw
ed—killed! The only way to kill It is 
by righteous ballots. So, to arms, Tex
ans! Let every ballot be a telling one 
for statutory death to the villainous 
saloon. Wait not for an amendment 
to the constitution—that Is unneces
sary. It would only delay the death 
of the criminal saloon. It deserves 
to die a thousand deaths. The blood 
of its victims cry to heaven from 
unnumbered places in all lands. And 
fresh victims are falling day and 
night.

To arms, O Texans! Promise be
fore God that yon will ballot for free
dom of the State from the whiskey 
saloon.

SEND STAMP.
Dear Brethren; Please don’t write 

to me for Church certificates on postal 
cards. Send stamp. I’m not stingy, but 
broke. O. P. ZIMMHRMAN.

er. Les.s th. ■ ■ '  'll ' ’ h u e
ordered the- W  : * ’1 the
pastors or ud.-111 --l e-r ai
once so tha ■ - ' ni-it h.v.- tin,-
prepare for = - rvaiicv of ’ h-
day. Order ; r- -ram.- from ind
send all ren

\ 1. ANDREWS
502 Gastii- r»allas, Texas.

LET p r a y e r s  be  OFFERED.
Brother It Si-itts, -if 'h-. Pink-

erton chare- ■ .’r'.fnrd I>isTricT.
sick with a; H‘* kToe- Tfi
Abill'ne tod- .iTi np4-ration. ■
prayers be h..-̂  re< ovt-r.v. H -
is one of o- - • faithful men.

M M BEAA-ER.S
Rule. Tex . 1C.

— WWtoW----------

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

H ■ ston District.

For I.ic*: Preach and Admis-
sion on Tri. ' M. Crum. W  H
Nelson. M.

For Dear- ;:d Elder's Orders—
C. A. Hoop* Bell. A. I>. Brad-
ford.

Opening s- .. May 12. 8 p. m.. by
Bro. Frank • [ 'ii: r. Conferenre will
open 9 a. n Viiv in.

i K. S.MITH. P E

Sar Angelo District.

The San - -:c-!o Disiriit Confer
ence will ci in F.rst Church,
San Angelo ' .ue 10. Th f following
brethren ar ippointed to examine
for license ;-r- ach. recommenda-
tion to the 'Vi'ja! Conference and for
elder s ordf ■ \ M. Martin. I.. C.
Matthis, W x; ' 'rutohfield, J. W.
Ijong, C. C V. :->h.

V I. T  RENFRO P. E

Change ot Location
want«»<l 1 • >rraduate, six-*

teen years .r.tond’ nt in pres**nt
and preoedir ,x-.Q-..,ov. and conductor
or member ' iculty in a doxen
State Norm • i* *r f irther informa-
tion or tej»i - .iddress “TE.%CH-
KRw- care 1 • '•riNlian Ad^•ocate.

TO THE NORTH TEXAS CONFER
ENCE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

WORKERS.
Will you suffer a word from me as 

Secretary and Treasurer of the Sun
day-school Board of the North Texas 
Conference? Some weeks ago a copy 
of our year book was mailed to every 
pastor and superintendent in our con
ference. and If any of the brethren 
didn’t receive one and will notify me 
I will mail them another copy. Again, 
we desire to make Children’s Day this 
year the greatest success that It has 
ever been in our conference, and we 
are prepared to furnish programs free 
to every school that will observe the 
day and remit the collection to the 
Treasurer of our board. Some of the 
brethren have ordered these programs 
from Bro. Fields, of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, when they should 
tove been ordered tbroueb this witt-

REV1\ A L  S IN G E R
Arif ofw

«rlfh sporl&l trâ  ' 
«rrH« to Rev. A 
Tmbb. at one*.

■- ap*Tlr«> rif a Rnit-claaa man.
-‘♦•r I** afldtr May 1

A ¥AR1IN . P. C.. MitfliBtf.

158-ACRF, 1 \RM FOR S.ALE. Ad 
dress MRS A HARLESS. Farmers- 
ville. Texas

W A N T E D
A ytmii cirt. - 

aa one tbe .'inlii penpto  ̂
of hliuto-moa. at RpfprwK’WA Bir.in.' 
ER. Con#. 4'frt 
Emma. T f«aa

mrteen year* nf airr. *■
•fi a Imme •• iw«*

- ’ -wstAd at a daachie' ririrtv
- «'irk riffity nf tifBB for atudjw?iu* MRS ji>n\ AStrr-

Tra . or Urn. A. H. Hubb9.

GOSPEL SINGING.
I am op-ti for a few more engage- 

menta after the l.sth of June.
J, rn W A IlD  BUTTRILL.

71S 8. 9th Pt Temple. Texas.

EaewKie kt » '  L. Bkiriwa PiW ll.*w  w  t » l j  
M aw. avZ aKfr a «ty  FS€E- I f  ywi h . . .  
or Bo*w  T iw is l. «  -I ta r . neror aw-d Wm » ’ »  B IM  Powijw Oio f-m- lu-mlw. wiUwfdir rWDodr f"r Uw SlwtwH .nd Boool*. «• «UL U tou Mid w 
y<mr tiame and afM'nto. amd ymi hy mall a fa ll 
naulaa Uxe f !  M  Mttlo .OeSolelr frw.

IVoJlo tU> bw-ouw o r  Xirw It win row tX n  
»0B « m  MU TOUT friend.; U>«t 1. the kind c t  od- 
rw tW M  w « want. Swid aa jwnr aaina and ad-
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Epworth League Department
•  U t  W. THOMASSOM .............................  tO IT « t t
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THE FUND COMPLETED 
\\> ar«‘ glad to annoiinri' that i Ik* 

r<iiid for the purchase of a t;p*‘»rlt- 
er for Miss May !>>'p has bwn coiii- 
plete<l. and that thr full amount of 
the coat o f same, wilh a few dolliirii 
In exreas. is now in hand.

Our readers will l>e slad to learn 
that the splenilid new typewriter, ihe 
best one on th»* market, was sl)i)>]M d 
from New York sometime ai;o anil 
ma.v DOW be in use by Miss I>m -. We

• tnlli tinned the pb-asure of our con- 
irlbiitors. and had the niachln*  ̂ foi 
wardiit ill .idvance. Next wi-ck we 
will piililish a complete list of diuia 
lions. We erronisiusly ereilited |-.Vl 
lo Plano Senior laa'MS'. same harina 
ll.•.•n 'em in liy ihe |iridKe|H>rt S«>n 
ior l.eaciic through Miss Alma l.it:h' 
foot.

We thank everyone who bus r»’- 
s|Hinded to this enll, and are sure 
Miss !>>i‘ will ariuitly* apprisuate the 
^ift from her Texas friends.

t: w. T.
•S'

HAVE BOUGHT COTTAGE.
The liallas lauiaiiers hive piirehas-
I t i l e  Vauchii eoifaee at Kpworth. 

and will nt it up as their headquar 
l e r s .  Ih e  final |»a|srs in ihe deal 1*^ 
ins pas.sed at this wriifiia This is a 
spleiidii! nsive. and if other la-asite 
siniiiuholds would do likewlsi’ it 
would mean mu«h for the work <»f 
the orir.inizatinn. We bi'ar a sreat 
deal of talk aiiMinc the Ihillas folks 
as to the crowd tha* will represent 
this city this yiar. Last year's en
thusiasm sis-nis not to have uhaled 
ill The h-ast. i IihnI for Ihillas!

TO-OAY, NOT TOMORROW. b« flve t a dolhir or two for miaaton*.
Whataoever yoor hands find to tio, look* aa If ho felt eomebody had 

do U now. It la what you accompltah fobbed him, nod who U more con- 
to-day, not what yon nre "tcoing to cemed nbont the Iona of a mole on his 
do" Ihot makes your life count Them ^nf“» U*an be In about the death of 
are isHiple who ran talk by the hour « i «  bnndred thousand heathens who 
of Ihe kind dr-eds they Intend to do. <>*• day bavlna never heard of
of th«- tiooks they intend lo r«-ad, and -Jenna. Think of this one testlf.rina 
lh<- sueeess they rxper-l to achieve *o a high stale of grace, and shout- 
hy and by. They are enthusiastic, full •••* when he singw. "Our lavrd Is rone 
of ene-gy. and. in most rases, capable log ba*-k lo eurth again." Think .vou 
of carrying ont their intentions, but auch an one mn meet J»sns u 
they m-ver make a start. They seem "l^ ’cd. 1 have obeyed thy rrmirosnd 
to think there Is plenty of lime to and gone forth ami prearh<-d the gos- 
meet their obligations to (lod. human- P*l ovovy nation." when lo. M * 
Ity and ihems-lTes. and that the boarded wealth, broad acres and 1st 
slighting of to-day's opportunity Is of m«>ney bugs will he a wllm*sa against 
IlitU- conseqiiewe slno- they nre go- blmf Think, I any. b o « will such

•*A h -li-li I
Here's wwnrtbing good T  

greeting wbicb
That it the

j E L L -0

ing to do so much tomorrow.
.Mas for such reasoning. Today Is 

.K-sterday's tomorrow, and be who 
hc«-dl«-ssly ncgk-cts the responalMlltr 
that fares him now, will be more for
getful in the days to come. I.ife, time 
and opportunity are fleeting. 'The 
project which aronsi-s your

an one meet Jeooa 'Think! Think!: 
Think!*: R I, SNIItRR. I, P.

Ilurkahay. Texas.

gels when lime for dr«- 
lert arrives. Nothing 
like It — nothing to 
goiaL It ran he pre- 
paml in a minute.

J c lM » comes in 7 
delighttul fruit flavora 

file, per package.
Enoagii for b people. 

A ll gos^r- sell IcII-U.

BtvlOr*SMdtc. X'Mms, 
The eeance hre Feed Ca» 

U R ar.ll Y.
trll-O  rrrrKcd trs i prisc 

soul swd si M SI. Lost*, 
rovllssd  ssd  Jbsk s Iowb 
LvpcMUMa*.
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PASTORAL WORK. eleipi.-nt si rmoii.s. hut he never lisT
In studying the life of our Saiior ed his jssiple:" and iKeaslun.iPy we 

wo And that his work was with the hear an expression like this: “ Urolh. 
individual and not the multitude We er Sisauil So was a splendid preaehei 
And him preaching to the jjre.if and oh. he was such a goiNl pastor!" 
crowds, but when he has any sp«-- -Now this is the imsition wc take; 
cial lesoon to teach he calls his dis- That It may not lie po.ssilde for all 
cJplcs aside and has a heart-to-heart l»a.stors to be chMpient preachers, but 
talk with them, as In the Sermon on that it is pos.sihh- fur all preachers 
the Mount Our Master was a fre- to Is- gooil iwstors. Tiie accomplish- 
qoent and welcome guest in the home nienis that go to make up a good pas-
o f Lazarus and his sisters, atni when tor are in the n-.ieh of all men who
trouble came to that hunie their are c.-i|iahle nf taking charge of a <lr-
thougbts flew to their friend and ciiit or station, and we are p-rsm-I d
helper, and they could not re.st until to ts-lleve that they con.iliute the 
he came, for they felt in their very eh-uienls of a genuine Christian, 
hearts that he could help and com- These are found in the L’.th ehiipler 
fort them So it is with the wise of I Corinthians, ami methinks that 
and tactful pastor who has made him- if the pa.Htur measures u|> lo this chap- 
B«-If friendly and helj>ful in the hoim-s ter lhat the love which Paul is lalk- 
of his p*-ople. The lime of sickness ing about will constrain hini to Im a 
and death cones, .and as a natural g<s>d. true shepherd whom his flm-k 
result the.v want their pastor to cone*, will l>e s.afe In following, 
for they fe< l that he can sympathize flrother. if you don't hellev<- the 
with them. IH opie love to have the pre icie r In

Now. taking Jesus Christ .>g the iheir hone-s. Just try it. and you will 
pattern nnd exanipie, and tliat lo l« get such a Messina as yu i never «-x- 
a Christian is to he Christ-like, the p«-r|inced before. Il.ive t:;eiu rail all 
question naliirall.v re-solves its. If into *h-- ehildr-n in, that you ma.i pray 
the fact that the pastor, which means with them a sweet, ten'ler prayer for 
ahephenl. or tender of a flock, shouid the fa>rd to M-lp and hle-s the fam- 
exemplif.v the teachings of t'hri-t In ily and you will go away with a song 
bis own life by making his js-ople in your own heart.
fe» I that he Is their friend and help- Some [><s>|>le are suggesting that we 
er. do into their homes, not as the go l>aek to the old land larks and 
social caller, but as their friend; get then, they say. .M- thiHlIsni will lie laip 
scquainteil with the entir*- farmJIy, lizisi with h**r oiiitinu- po«--r an<l *.-f- 
M> that he can call the rhihlien liy f*-cllveness Brother, hud we n* t 
name. You say that this is impossitih- l-etler lake onward and upward a s  n i 
in a large congn-gatlon. Well, if so. motto, rahu- our standards, and quit 
the congregation should lie small h-lting the biinner of the la-rd Christ 
enough so th<- pastor could know his trail in Ihe dust? We will le-ver gam 
pc-ople The people love for their anything by going hark, for the la»ril 
pastor to visit them and stay long i.s our leader, and we must keep our 
enough in their homes to break bread faces set steadily forwani If we ho|s 
with them. I speak this from per- for success. The standard whhh IBal 
sonal experience, as well as from <>b- ha.s set for ii.s lx far in advance of any- 
servatlon. I have heard people .say: thing ever attaimsl to by i-.ian. .\s 
"Yes. our pastor vlslteil us. but was I see It, one of the crying needs of 
here two years and never ate a meal lh«- age is for pastors who will visit 
with us.”  Now I am persuaded that and know their iieople. How can a 
this ought not so to be. for if the shephird tind his flock unless he 
pastor Is ev*-r to gain his iMople's knows them? Kind out how this on.- 
love and confidence he must «-nter Is erippled by .some temptation or in 
their hoiiM-s as a friend Gnat ftrmlty, ami the other has teen lorn 
serntons wilh their well rouiuled s*-:- by the wolves of iloiiht and d»*apalr. 
tences and delivered wilh fln«- elo- and still others have I»een l«-ft with 
quence, and flavored wilh the beauli- great gaping wimnds made by some 
ful gift of oratoo' ave well enough, hi-t uncharitable renurk. and ail of which 
they can never fill an aching void need Ihe ointment of love and >y -- 
caiised by neglect. We believe that pathy, with all Its healing power, 
every preacher Is duty hound to put poured into their aching hearts. Pen- 
the best thoughts he is able to pro- p|e are starving for some one to love 
diiee in his sermons, and deliver them them and s.vvnpnthize with tlw ■■■ tii 
to the best of his ability, but we do their troubles. Oh. the responaibllltv 
not believe that anything can or ever which rests upon the pastor an a shep- 
will take the place of pastora' visit- herd and a leader, and the magic «  >id 
ing. This fact is more and more t.]iat he holds, with which to unlock 
borne in upon us. for how often we the hearts of those whom he It sent 
all hear such expressions as these: to serve Is love! The old rusty bin-• v 
'Brother So-and-So could not pn-ach of prejudice, hatred and malice will 
much, but Ob. be was such a good give way little by little until the doors 
pastor, and we loved him so!" or will swing wide open to God's men 
"Brother 3o-and So could prea> h siiih seniwr. 8 . J.-KSTE8 .

OUR LORO'S LINE OF DESCENT— 
LEOITIMATR THROUGHOUT.

I read the article with the above 
enthusi- headlines, written by Rev. J D. 

asm to-ihiy will have lost Its interest Thomas In the Texaa Christian Ad- 
for you tomorrow. The new comer '<s-alc of November 12. wherein he 
that .von m«-an to visit will not at- says: '"That divine law lakes no fur- 
ways 1h- here. The opportunity to be ther cognizance of tbese matters that 
useful will only add to your failure *o require atrict respect and eonform- 
and biimlliaiion If you do not seize l»y *o secular law." 'This article sms 
It and act ui>nn it promptly. IVrhapa wrlltcn In reply to W. A. Sampey.or 
—ma.v It not be true—you will mlaa rather defending a former article in 
the i-mwn of life because you did not onwtroversv with Mr Bamper. who 
appreciati* the importance of to-day. s*l*l Ike Advocate of August 13, 

Now Is the time. Klimlnale that "'Vhere Is the evidence that the line 
fatal expression "going lo" from your through which Christ came was pare, 
vocaluilary. Cultivate Ihe hahit of do- koly and clean? • • • • This evidence 
ing now the thing that needs to be I ""tl »ot Christ came lo save per- 
done There Is real pleasure in walk- verted man. and si» far aa he was hn- 
ing up lo a r>-sponsibility and put- ••> rome Ihrongh such u
ting one's shoulder beneath It. hot •" perverted nature could give 
the person who shirks and puts off him."
his task never has this satisfaction. Rev. Mr Thomas further says: 
Yon n»-ed not expect to escape difll- "The plan of Inflalte wisdom was that 
rultles. 'They will lies>-t your path aa the Redeemer should become u man 
long as you live. If yon lark the pur- -sbonid take on himaeif man'a na- 
pose and grit to rise above the ob- lure—sin excepted: shooM be bom 
Stacies of to-day, how ran yon hope of a woman and so wisume the near- 
tn uverrnme those of tomorrow? est possible kinship to the subject of
Make the most of to-day. "The night redemption. To Inspire ronfldenreand
Cometh when no man enn work." trust this kinship had to he not only

KIHTII SLATRN. aetnal. hut recognized and nrcepted
Wichita Falls, Texas. consaagnlnlty In the view of those

» ♦ .  -  — contx-rm-d. • • • Introduce ndnltcry
WILL WE? lF'*v '*"* Il'B' of our l»rd 's  pedigree

Ail heathenism is not . ailing for *■“ * ’“ " '" 'P  ‘-^ • * '« ' •“ •»
the g.,ype|. hut the heathen are beg- ’  .*. *
ging for missionaries. In I'Jfil an old 
.\frlcun rhief walked, leaning on bis 
staff for v«>ry age, over twelve miles

a plala. uninformed, unlearned wom
an In the Mble, s«-eklng light and 
knowWce from the only source 1 
Know. Rnlh was the wife of Boaz. 
who was tiH- father of Ohed. who 
was the fatlMT of Jesar, who was the 
father of Iiavid. and Christ is said to 
he the Hon of IMvId. the lion of the 
tribe of Judah, the light of the 
w.u-ld IMRH) A. P. BOYI>.

Paris. Texas.

BROTHERHOOD.
Kev. J. J liavts. a luenilM-r of the 

Northwest Texas t'onferenee Broth 
erhnnd. db-il at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Hon King, in Htepben- 
vllle. Texas. .March 29. I9«». Your
ns.rtnary fee of f 2.<M |a now dnc. 
This call closes May R and should yon 
fall lo send the amount before I2:M 
p. m. that night you will forfeit your 
memiM-rshIp This Is loo valuable ta 
Ins.- Your l.rolherhood was never la 
heller condition. n«w doing greater 
go«Ml M. H. IIOTf'HKISS.

8e.relary .\nxillary Urotherhood 
l?a»S X. 3th Bt.. Waco, Texas.

BarriAae la a sure rate for many 
S'lrmws.

Work for this world soon eurra sin
ful love for it.

an Illegitimate la the son of no one. 
lie  Is abnormal- apnrt from the mru 
—ran Inherit nothing. There Is no

1.1 iH-g Bishop llartxeii In p. r^in lo r^nnected with our Lord more
please s.-nd him a missionary to open limn that he wn.x lo be and
up a missi.m station among Ms peo
ple

In every quarter chiefs and depu
tations are asking for nvure mission-

Is the iHHi of David—the child of 
Abraham. Is there Illegitimacy In bis 
line?” Mr. Thtimas also Mjrs, or In 
fers. that Illegitimacy Is perverted na-

arles than can b.- supplied with the » " '«  “ •at p. rrerfed nature can
limited menus in hand.

Will we se«> our broth.-r n.s .1 r I 
hear his plt«s>us pleadings, and "shvt 
up our iMiw.-ls of conipassion." or ' II 
We op. li .Mir hearts in pray, r aiul . r

Iw no other than an evil power.
.\ow, bn-tbren of the .\dvocaie. I 

want to aak a few pertinent, or may
be you will think they are Imperti
nent. qiw-stions. 1 do not desire lo

hands to give that thes.- may have In." hut really want to know-
want to be set right. I have alwa.vs 
beea an animated inlerixigatlon point, 
and of a very Inquiring tom of mind. 
I am nut a learned woman In the Bi
ble—never having bad the advsn 
lages enjoyed by yon preachers, in 
studying the Bible In all Its phasee. 
still I have read It "ronalderable." 
and have sought In vain for the 
genealogy of Christ. I have found in 
two separate and distinct pinrea 
where the line ban b»-en traced lo 
an.l from Joseph, hnt then he was 
not the father of Christ—oaty n kins
man t.> Mar.v. Christ's mother.

Here are my questions: Mr. 'Thom-

th<- gosp»'t light as well as we? Will 
we? Will we?

No Hope.
Go lo ln.li.i and see tb<> wretched 

crealiir.-s whose btsllcs liave bet a mu- 
tilute.l or destroy.-.! by .rears of self- 
inflict.Hl torture to work out salvation, 
laiok at the tens of thousands of in
nocent girls iledicated In the name of 
religion to a life nf shame. Look at 
th.- millions nf ehii.l wl.brws wboee 
lot is niH- of mis.-ry ami unspeakable 
.b'cra.lation. G.> t.> I'hina an.l count 
the lillb- girl liahies that are thrown 
upon Ihe slr.H>ls t.> .lie simply be.-aiise 
thev are girls. Igrok si the long lines
of eonvU ts. perhaps nuiat of then. |,.

and Tamar. What about Rath theruM-.-nt. daily l.-d out to the most br-.i I 
forms of .-xeciitloa and literally back, d 
In pieces. Oh. the horrors of heal .-t- 
tsm. with no hope here, an.l H-.-ii 
think lhat they tramp on In .tarkness 
which Is ever growing m.-r 
then out Into elemlty they p u- r 
without one my of Ilfht. H.-ar r 
cry. No hope! No hop.-*

Hew Will Ha Meat Jaaua.
Think of n man with land and

Monbitlsh woman? Who wera the 
Monbltrw? Old thay not rxrme from 
Moab. the son of IsM na.1 hla itongh- 
ter? Wa are acenstomed to think nf 
Rnth as a besntiful. dutiful wife, 
danghter-ln law, widow and mother. 
Bbe la one nf the only two wiwnen of 
the Rlhle for whom hooka were aam- 
e.1. BiM- and Bather stand alone in 
having rhia ntilqne honor. Ruth was 

womnnly rhnrartar. o f nnmBttnk-
bonses. wLo ran get money any time abla parity of purpose—Rfl>d In av- 
for other purpoaea, hnt who la alwaya ery way lo ba n progenllor of onr 
hard preaoed'when Ihe qoesllon o( Savior. Plans# aat mn right If I ba 
missiona Is presented: one who will wrong. DM not Rabab earn* la aomo- 
pay out hundrada—yen, ihonaands of whaiw along tha Maa o f daacnM. or 
dollarw—onblmaelfaadhln—and wle# rather nneant? A « I wM  hefurn. I am

TURN OVER TIME 
When Nature Hinta About tha Food.

When there's no relish to any food 
and all that mie eats doesn't seem 
In do snv good 'hen Is Ihe time to 
make a turn over la the diet, for 
that's Nature's wav of dropping a 
hint lhat the food Isn't the kind ra- 
qnlivd

"For a number o f years I followed 
railroad work, much ut It being of
fice work nf a trying nature

Meal times were onr bnslest part 
nf the flay. Bating ton much and loo 
quickly of food snch aa Is mmmoaty 
served In haWels and restanrnnta. to
gether with the sedentary haMta 
wen- not long In giving me dyspep
sia and st.imoeh trouble which re
duced my weight from 2fiS to ICA 
pounds.

' 'There was little relish In any fond 
and none of it seemed tn do me any 
goo.1. It seemed Ihe more I ate the 
thinner I got and was always hun
gry before another meal, no matter 
how mneb I had eat.-n 

''Thea I commenced a fair trial of 
Grape Nuts and was surprised bow a 
small saucer of it w.wi1d carry me 
along, strong and with aatisfled appe 
lite, nnlll the next meal, wilh no 
saibins nf hunger, weaknena iw dis
tress as before.

" I have been following this diet 
now for neveral mnnths and my im- 
prov.-ment has been so great all the 
nfheru In my family have taken up 
the nan of GrapeNMs. with rompb-ie 
sallsfarthwp nnd mark Improvement 
In bealih and brain power.

"Amerimn people nadonbtedly egt 
hwrriedt.v. have lots of amrry, thus 
hindering digestion and therefore 
need a food that Is pn-digesied 
and roneenimled for oonrishamnl.*' 
"There's n Reason."

liook la pkgs. for the Inmans lit 
tie book. "Tbn Rond to Wulivnie.'* 

Kvnr mad thn abnun MHnr? A 
mm i ppuum fmm timn «n tima. Thay 
am ganulna, tnia. and f«N  of hnmaw

1
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Im p o ss ib le  t o  b e  W eil
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are 
constipated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed from the body at least once each day, or there will be 
trouble. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills, gently laxative, all 
vegetable. He knows why they act directh- on the liver. J.C. ApsrCo.,Leirril. Msi

A l it t l e  £HILD SHALL LEAD 
THEM.

What I'ni atiout to wiil>> will all bo 
under thia bead: First. “A liltlo rhild 
shall lead them.”  ”And Jesus railed 
a little rhild unto him and set him 
In the midst of Ihoni. and said. Verily, 
I say unto you. <-xrept ye be convert
ed and bei-ome as little ehildren. ye 
shall not enter into the kinitdnm of 
heaven." Whosoever, therefore, shall 
humble himself as this little rhild. 
the same Is Kreatest in the kingdom 
of heaven. And whoso shall rereive 
one surh little rhild in my name, 
recelreth roe. "But whosoever shall 
offend one of these little ones which 
believe in me. It were better for biro 
that a millstone wer<> hanx'sl about 
his nerk. and that he were drowned 
in the depth of the sea.”

In the February number of the Sun
day School Magazine there is an arti
cle under this heading: "Cruelty to 
Chlldnro." If yroi haven't read It. bet
ter get your magazine and read it now. 
Too may think I am taking a great 
liberty, but I am going to add to the 
heading of that article. "To the young 
people also.” I intend to put this up 
as the cause of the divorce evil that is 
so great in thia Christian Nation. 
"Children have rights" and they are 
only doing what they see older people 
do. Have we. you and I been giving 
offens<- to "one of these little ones?" 
Yes. You say I haven't 1 confess I 
have, but thoughtlessly, and you have, 
loo. My own experience and a close 
study of children around me tell me 
that we are a thoughUess generation. 
How? When I wan a rhild many 
things were said to me that I could 
not understand. Older people would 
do so many things that they told me 
not to do. For instance, once at the 
Methodist Orphanage (for I spent 
some years there) one of the lady 
managers told me to tell the truth 
about something myself and others 
had been doing, and she said if we 
would tell the truth, she wouldn't 
whip US. One other girt and myself 
told her the truth, and she acted an 
untruth, for she whipited us Just the 
same. We needed It possibly, but 
there was not any need of her telling 
ns she wouldn'L I didn't forget It. 
and though I have long since forgiven 
her I thought this would show bow 
thoughtless p -̂ople are and how little 
we think of what children think of us.
I eras never teased about swcK-thearts 
when I was small (at least not much), 
but enough to cause me to be con
strained and self-conscious when boys 
were around, wbk-h instilled Into my 
heart a dislike and a distrust of the 
entire opposite sex. When I grew 
older, between the tender ages of four
teen and eighteen. I was teased about 
an old man. old enough to be my 
father, for he bad grandchildren. Thus 
the disliki- and the distrust turned to 
the most bitter hatred. Oh. that I 
could tell you what an effort It has 
taken to overrome; only by Divine 
b«-lp have I suco-eded. or am succeed
ing. I am not entirely over this 
hatred that thoughtlessness caused, 
but I am sure God will give me 
strength to overcome. Some will say 
yon are not a Christian or you would 
never have bad bate In your heart. 
"I'm human." and you know your
self that "  Tis human to err." Then 
1 was young and didn't take Into con
sideration that people were all human

BELLE
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and "all have sinned.” And now for 
the root of the divorce evil. Have 
you. fathers and mothers, older broth
ers and sisters, bk-cn teaching the 
children, yours and your neighbor's, 
that marriage was sacred; that the 
bonds of this union were holy? Have 
you? Think twice before you answer; 
nay. get down on your knees and pray 
over the matter. Ask God to show 
you what you have done. “Know thy
self." When we are teasing little chil
dren about sweethearts when they 
don't know what we mean, they form 
some idea of their own. No wonder 
the divorce evil is so great: We are
putting thoughts in their heads that 
ought not to Im- there. How do you 
know? From pa-rsonal exp< rience and 
obM-rvation. “Study children a while." 
Think back when you were a rhild. 
Then, these contempt ilile yi>kes in our 
papers about Mr. and Mrs. Newly- 
Wed. and those under the heading: 
"He and She." Oh' you say we <-an't 
help that. Yes. you can. Possll)Iy w»> 
can't help them Ix-ing in the pa|x-rs. 
but we can tell the children that 
marriage is holy and sacred. Wi- can 
even learn some lessons from them, 
as contemptible as some are. Chil
dren are beginning to think that mar
riage is a great joke. If you don't 
believe this, you study them. Now.
I don't want any one to think that I 
am going to extremes. I love to joke, 
and love to see other people Joke and 
enjoy themselves. But we are so 
thoughtless as to the impressions we 
leave on the minds of children. Study 
children. I say study them, for in their 
innocence “ theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven." And now let me say to 
older Christians; Be careful of your life 
before younger Christians, for there 
are many things that you know there 
is no harm in of itself, which y ounger 
Christians know will lead to harm. 
“There is a way that seemeth unto 
man to be right, and the way there
of is death." “Strait is the gate and 
narrow the way that leads to life.” 
.\bstain from all appearances of evil. 
This is not hard to do if w-e only lis
ten to that “still small voice” and 
take Jesus as our way. “ I am the 
way, the truth and the life; no man 
(-ometh unto the Father but by Me.”
1 friend of mine, God bless her, wrote 
to me when we were discussing a 
subject, "though to the pure all things 
are pure, to little children all things 
are pure, for they do not know right 
from wrong, and to those who have 
reached the heights that Jesus wants 
us to reach." Mind you. right is 
right, and wrong is wrong, but often 
we learn great lessons from some
thing that is wrong. We can't un
less we take Jesus as our way. Ob. 
He Is the only way. fkxl wants us 
to use a great deal of common sense. 
Just because you have reached that 
height you can't use your liberty, for 
their are children and young Chris
tians watching you. There are many 
things that to you is not sin. when 
to your weaker brother or sister it is 
sin. So be careful, never tell young 
er Christians there is no barm in do- 
ing “so and so” when they tell you 
they think it wrong. Now to young 
Christians (and to older ones as to 
that), never take your religion from 
people. Take Jesus. He Is the only 
way. Oh. I love you. my dear broth
ers and sisters and you younger ones 
more, for I'm young and know bow 
often you feel discouraged. But 
press on. be sure you have start'Hi 
right. Ob. I ask you. don't give up. 
That dear friend I spoke of told me I 
had distorted and unreliable views of 
things—some were. Oh. but I have 
Jesus and I'm pressing on the upward 
way. My heart has no desire to stay 
where doubts arise or fears dismay, 
nor do I want any one to be where 
doubts arise and fears dismay. The 
aapd was sown when I was a little

child at the Methodist Orphanage. God 
bless Brother and Sister Vaughan, and 
all the good people that are doing 
work for Jesus. And now I hope we 
will take these truths alxuit our 
thoughtlessness home to our hearts 
.and apply them to our lives. .May- 
God help us.

I-etmeaskan Interest in tin- prayers 
o f all who read this. I,et me say lie- 
fore I close there Is nothing that can 
take the place of a real home where 
Jesus reigns.

(M ISS) niiODA CROSSI,.\.\n 
Davllla. Texas.

t h e  L A Y M E N  O F  T H E  R E F O R M E D  
C H U R C H  A D O P T  A N E W  MIS

S IO N A R Y  P O L IC Y .
\nollu-r in-w and progn-ssive mis 

sionarv iMdicy has lM>en adopted. Over 
s«.ven hundred men of the Reformed 
Church in the Cnited States met in 
a I,ay ni<-n's Missionary Convi-ntion at 
Harrisburg. I*a.. March Ifi-lS. The 
t'liur<*h has a iin-mlH-rsliip of 
ill this coiiiiiry. Their contributions 
to religious work of ail kinds last 
y -ar in .\un-ric.-i. including eongr**ga 
lioiial ex|M Ii.ses. were $2.?S(,0fi0 
Their eontiibutions to foreign mis
sions were just under fliio.lMiO The 
Protestant Churches o f North .Ameri- 
i-a as a wliole give an <*v<*n smaller 
|i;-o|-ortion than this of their total of
fering to work outside of .America.

The Foreign Mission Board of the 
Reformed Church. Hr .Allen R Bar 
tholom*-w. Si-cretary. pres«‘nt<><i to the 
ctinvention a carefully wrought out 
estimate of what would lie necessary 
if thi» Reform*‘d Chiin-h doiu; its part 
in the co-oi»erative effort to evangel
ize the world in this generation. This 
stat<-nieiit recognized the responsibili
ty on the part o f the Reforniei! Church 
of providing for the rvang<-lization of 
ten millions of p«-ople in China. Japan 
and the Moslem worlc. They estimated 
that to do this w-ork on an adequate 
st ale an exp.-nditure of a million dol
lars annually is really needed. It was 
not in their minds that so great an 
increase could lie made without taking 
a period of years to work up to that 
goal.

The convention considered this es
timate and adopted it as its policy, so 
far as it could speak for the Church. 
Tile convention further resolved to 
iin-b-rtake this year to add $100.0<Mt 
to the churi-h's offerings of last year 
to foreign missionary work, bringing 
up the total to tjixi.oofl as the first 
step toward the ultimate goal. The 
Temporary Kxeciltive Committee of 
the Igiymen's Missionary Movement 
of the Reformed Church was made 
p<-rmanent. with power to add to its 
niinilM-r. .A general committee, rep
resenting every class in tne Church, 
was also appointed. Money was 
raisi'd by the convention to employ a 
Si-cretary. to give his whole time to 
the general direction o f the work. It 
was the universal opinion o f those 
present that the convention was the 
most impressive and promising meet
ing i-ver held In the Reformed Church.

One Church after another is thus 
adopting a missionary policy on the 
liasls of what It is believed ought to 
be done. The old way was to ask for 
what it was hom'd the Church might 
Im- willing to give, even though the 
amount was utterly inadequate to the 
work to lie acconiplishtul. The right 
principle has at last been discovered, 
and the whole missionary enterprise 
is iM-ginning to lie regarded in Its 
true light, as the most stup«-ndous and 
imiMirtant task ever attempted by the 
Church.
I^A'MKN'S MISSIO.NARY MOVE- 

MKNT. 1 Madison Avenue, New 
York.
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CHANGE OF DATE FOR ANNUAL mail ih»>m ju»l as soos as I rswlre 
MEETING WOMAN'S BOARD OF sam.-.

*'*®**E MISSIONS. Th*- X. \V. Tssas ('oBfercBm Qaar-
At th«- niiit-wintpr exertitive mfst- '''riy will not bw pillted till after our 

iiiK <>r the IsiariJ. illsctisslon le.! to annual meeting In ('orslrana. They
the adoption of a resolution which 
chanKes the date of the board meet- 
Ina from April to October. The rea- 
M>n» for this rhanae were the deplet-

will lie mailed out with June bulle
tins.

I have decided that this quarterly 
should be eillled the last month of

e<t condition i>f the deaconessc's and each quarter, in order to get the qnar- 
city missionaries when they hhve tin- ter's reports, and mailed the ftrat
isheii the course at the training month of m-it quarter as In June. 
T-eho-.ls. Some of the work Is in such tteptember. ftecemlier and March.
scmtheml.r sections as to make It Im Should I be chosen as .vour ronfer

workers, and srero wllltBg to lend a 
belplBg hand to those who are not so 
blessed as we are. O the work has 
been grand and glorions. and tosiay 
we feel we are on higher gmond! Onr 
Heavenly Father has given ns sweet 
foretastes of heaven la this work, and 
we thank him that we heeded the 
call to work in bis vineyard. Such 
sweet peace and barssony prevail 
among onr women, both Home and 
Foreign Bocieties. for we are almost 
the same band of workers; where the 
work of one ends, the other Is there 
to take It np and carry It on to the 
uttermost parts of the earth, knowing 
that onr Ravior's last command waa; 
"(to  ye Into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every creature."

MRR HARRY rHII.nRJCRR.
Press Reporter

practical for those who are strong cnee Riiiierintendent next year I shall 
enough to go .so far South, and In ad- ailopt this plan of changing ilate from 
ditlon to this, the work itself la not last month in quarter to first one In 
opened up in such places before the following quarter.
first of October. Nearly live months 
of the year Is lost before the deacon
esses and city mlsstonarics are at 
work. To obviate this delay % reso
lution was submitted to every mem 
her of the board by correspondence 
which resulted In thirty-three votes 
In favor of the change, eight opposed 
one undecided, and two unheard from 
up to date.

MRR. KATE SIMR. f'lHif. Ru|>t. 
tiordon, Texas.

ATTENTION!
The annual meeting of the \Vun:at:'a 

Horae .Mission Society of the Texas yic,. President; Mrs Simmons. Third

FROM DECATUR. TEXAS.
On Sunday at eleven o'clock, at the 

.Methodist Church, th*' following ofll- 
cers of the Woman's Home MNslon 
Society of Decatur Station were In
stalled.

The ofllcers for ihn ensuing year 
are as follows; Mrs. W. \V. Williams. 
President; Mrs. Baungartener. First 
Vice President; Mrs. Gilbert. Second

Conference will be held at Crockett. 
Texas, from .May 3 to 7. We want 
this meeting to be a success, ani e\. 
tend a cordial welcome to visitoryand

Vice President; Mrs. Claud I.ewls. 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Thompt-on. Corresponding Secretary; 
Mrs. Tyler. Tressuryr; Mrs. Dullas.

delegates. Please send names In.me  ̂ , Treasurer; Mrs. Riddle. Press
illately to Mrs. I>an McLa-an.

.MRS. DAN McCONNEHU 
Press Rep >.te'

f. F. M. 
TEXAS

SOCIETY, NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE. ANNU
AL MEETINa

Reporter. Mrs. Wess Helm. .Agent for 
Homes.

The sorvice was conilurted by the 
pastor and was very Impressive.

Each one felt more fully the respon
sibility of olllce holding and we are 
determined to give our best service

The annual meeting of the W. F. to onr Savior.
M. Society of the Northwest Ttx.n 
Conference will be at Vernon May :'J- 
;!t>. Iteglnning Saturda.v evening »• s 
o'clock.

Tbe date is some earlier than usual. 
Let us begin to get ready for 't. an I 
see that every society In the confer
ence has a representative at the meet
ing.

We desire a full attendance, and 
are expecting a great time. Ia-I u« 
pray for It and have our plans ready 
to project larger enterprises than 
ever before.

The success of onr work at home 
and In the foreign fields demands 
greater effort on our part to proviie 
means to carry it on. I>>t us he readv 
to meet the ilemands and to take ho'I 
• if the opportunities lying before us.

MRS MARY B. RCLIiOCK.
Cor. Sec. Conference Society.

PRESS REPORTER

DISTRICT MEETING.
The district meeting of the W. H.

M. Society, for Beevllle District, will reported ibis past .year l.STil visits

NOTES FROM W. H. M. SOCIETY.
WESLEY CHURCH. GREEN- 

VILLE. TEXAS.
.\t the last election of oIBcers I 

was reapfsdnted Pr»-ss Re|s»rter. and 
requestefl to send tin- Advivate a III- 
tie write-up of onr year's work, or at 
least something of what we have Iteen 
ihdng.

We enjoy r« adiikg reports frtim oth
er auxiliaries, and like to compare 
notes sometimes and see wherein we 
have fallen short as well as excelled. 
We feel we have much to be thankful 
for In every respect. Our women are 
spiritual, and our ofllcers eMeient ami 
faithful. We have alsnit sex••niy live 
members, with forty-three pledged to 
lithing. Here 1 will say every mero- 
l>er in our Church should be a mem 
l>er of the society, and every member 
a tither. Our members are ever ready 
to visit the sick and strangers, bav-

THE AUXILIARY WOMAN'S HOME
MISSION SOCIETY. OAK CLIFF 

CHURCH, DALLAS.
For several reasons tbe new efleers 

of this society were not taialalled un
til .Monday. March 39. Tbe e.gnlar 
Installation as given on the leaflet waa 
rarrled out la detail by the pastor. 
Rev. C. A. Rpragins. The oflk-ers so 
earnestly Initiated Into their dutlea for 
another year are as followa:

President, Mrs. Henry Dorsey; llrat 
vice-president. Mrs. Quilllan; second 
vlce-presldenl. Mrs. Brown, third vice- 
president. Mrs. Carlton, recording sec
retary. .Mrs. Thomas; rorresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Talbot, treasurer. Mrs. 
R. C. Porter, press reporter. Mrs J. 
R Hill

The pastor made quite a terse, 
pointed and lastmctlve talh. sounding 
a few notes of warning In regard to 
looking after the needs of onr flrsl 
prime cause- the parsonage. MThlle 
th«' word parsonage has been elimi
nated from our name. In so uuny let
ters. It Is still Included la Home Mis
sions and as such requires our Irst 
and best attention, after whkh other 
phllantbropis's may come In their 
proper places.

Mmtber Bpragins limught some 
l.appy smiles when be said that the 
Onk Cliff Society had last year raised 
more money per capita than any other 
society In tbe North Taaaa Coafer- 
ence. and perhaps more than any so
ciety In Texas.

But this Is not the only thing they 
have arcompllahed. for could you hear 
the weekly reports of garments dts- 
tiibnted. strangers visited, the sicb 
helped and cheered you would realise 
that this body Is composed of broad
minded, modest, energetic women, who 
are each day seeking to grow more 
prayerful, to utilise Ike given talents 
and to "lift high tbe royal banner."

MRR. J. R. HILU 
Press Reporter

•rst Monday In anch nwaih and on
iba third and fourth Mondays maat 
at the homes of the asembars and 
bars the study rouraa. We began the 
study of China last month and feel 
sure we are going to gel a great deal 
out of It. Onr prestdlng elder's wife. 
Bister BImeon Bkaw. Is a constant In
spiration to ns. Having spent several 
years In Japan she knows and can, 
with her drawings, show ns Jaat how 
much onr help Is needed.

On February ZS the society gave an 
open meeting. Inviting all tbe ladles 
of the Cburrb. A very Interesting 
program on the work was carried out. 
One of the most Instructive numbers 
being tbe drawings by Sister Shaw of 
a Chinese baby and Its wardrobe, 
with stories of the customs read by 
various ladles. After cxunpletlaK ber 
d'awlngs Sister Shaw made a pathetic 
and convincing talk on the needs of 
the baby and his asolber for the goa- 
pel.

Onr mite boxes were next opened 
and their contents, together with a 
free-will offering, added tza to oar 
pledge money.

Our paator, Bro. Henson, made a 
short talk upon the privations and 
hardships endured by the early west
ern misaloaaries.

At the ckNHr ofdbe progrsm refresh
ments were served and a soeial hour 
enjoyed while our tireless Becretary. 
who Is also tbe Distrlrt Secretary, 
•aw every one not already a member 
of tbe snriety and got the ten new 
names before mentioned

We expect to bold these op>-n meet- 
Inga each quarter and hope to gel 
every woman In the Ckarrh to Join 

MRB J. n. MERRITT.
Press Bnperinlendeni

T.  w. 0. a
M fll tu sk  g f  Ikns
___ IBM JOB Bf9 ID.
1%ny itp teiiB t gn e i s i f lw  Is

L s te u  k f  tkoBMBili, ksvB w tiA  
I n  Is  tall alfcwfl Is  'Tsfcd IftBd 
CmAmL"

TImj ksvB trtad II, 
whfll tt will ds for Dm Uk sad' 
aa«as psculiar Is Dmit stx.

CkrnL ym mwA kaotr, en taiiM 
as  iaJaiioaB k ifnd taa li, kat is a
pai% vsgstskls, Boa^Btoxicstiag; ss> 
Irsct o f 1iwsdirfasl hsrbs, wkick leto 
gnDjr, spocideaUj sad earadivsly n  
Dm wosaWT orgaas. «

* I  w is a t o l J v T ^ ”  writas M isl 
Bvolias MoOrow, s f  t9 W  Oaadahips 
Btrest, AnoDa, *kad I  visk I  
soald tan sD siUctad taaaslss wksl 
Osrdai kss doas for bm  sad for a j  
dsagktars. I t  is osrtaialj Dm kw l 
aad a o s l woadsrfal toaie. Is  kaild 
ap akottarod aw fso aad for aO otkar 
fiB o lo  troak ln  I f  aO v s n n  n i  
f ir ls  «a a U  a n  Owdal. tkap vsaU  
as l assd d ss isn  I t  aavad n p  Ufc 
at Dta ■MOBSBss aad I  rsosi 
Cardai to aO.*

Cardai is as aid aad «sl 
fSBadT fw fnali troabisa. '  Taaa 
drag|U saDs K witk isn diiaeDa*

Immigration. Galvesicm...
I'onference expense fund.

Z7S 10 
IM  »S

Total cash from auxiliaries fZ.ZSS ag 
Balance rnun 3rd quarter... 3 tZ 
.Amt remitted by f>w. Treas. 

for Houston RiMrd City Mis
sions ................................  ZSbu

Half of dues returned by Gen.
Trens ................................ Mt |0

I We are always glad to get such 
enrouraglag reports, and hope olbers 
will follow.—Ed. Waunan's Dept 1

be held in connection with the DIs- dl-stribiited tx; religlooa pap»-rs. 
trict Conference, which convenes x-l bouquets. I«t dinners, have
May -I. at Kenedy. The W. H. M. So- helil many cottage prayer-meetings.
clety and F. .M. Society will occupy well-Blleil boxes off, be-
the afternoon of May 5. .\ suitable helping many needy In our home
program la being arranged, also a community. We have IIZ
special sermon at night. On Wednes- names on <*ur baby roll, la our rlrru-
day. May 6. we will bolal a M'. H. M. 
Institute, conducted by Mrs. J. W.

laling library we havtc twenty-three of 
the best liouks. and all our ladb-s are

Cook, of Yoakum. ( onference First -jt^. Home and Foreign Bo-
Vice-President. I am anxious to have ,.|,,f|cs together have a well prepared 
this district well represented. I know ^ook. Otir consecrated city mis-
it will be a great opportunity for us, ^jonayy |a doing a noble work. M» nn- 
and urge that you send a delegate oetentatlons and yet so faitbfnl. Be- 
from every auxllUry. Bend name of offerings
delegate to Mrs. John Stovall. 1 1 , 5*25 ^ yy „ f„y

.MRS. O. W. NEWBERRY. educational purposes. On our home

Alice. Texas.
District Secretary. y,,o*yy|, ^  expended over a

thousand dollars, having repapere<l 
and varnished It. and carpeted theen-

FROM FOREST AVENUE. DALLAS, 
TEXAS.

The Woman'a Home Mlaalan Society 
met Febmary 1 la regular weehty 
meeting and after devoticmal servlcen. 
the following oMcers for the ensnlM 
year were elected: President. Mrs. A. 
T. Hall: flrst virr-prealdent. Mrs. M. 
C. MIdgett. second vice-president and 
recording secretary, Mrs 8. R. Evans; 
third vice-president. Mrs. W. A. Holl- 
hwobr corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
H. B. Chambers; treasurer, Mrs. R D. 
Vontress; agent •Onr Homes," Mrs. 
CUrk.

We begin the new Sscal year wRh 
renewed xeal and greater hope for 
greater things In the name of onr 
-Master.

W'e pray that our heavealy Pather 
will Mess ns as we start afreah to 
work la his kingdom.

IMRS ) H. B. CHAMBERS.
Corresponding Secretary.

FROM CLARENDON.
TM- Anxillary Woaua'a Home Mis 

sloa Soeleiy baa fast dosed the 
moot snrcessfnl year since orgaalxa- 
Hon Every aaaeaoment has been paid 
la fall, sitb a nice Httle balance in 
bank, to iMe ns over onlll we make 
further collections. At onr last bnsl- 
neso meeting, tbe Inal of Pehrunry. we 
learwed from cmr tronsnrer's report 
that all onr pledges and debta were 
promptly pold. tboa heglnalng owr new 
year wRb clear ronaclenres aad ligbl 
and happy bonru. After all reports 
were read we had owr elertlon of ota 
cers for the enawiag year, namely: 
fbir i-aicleni president. Mrs, J. D 
Camp, who has so taMbfolly served 
os. Was unaalmowsly re-elected; Mrs. 
Joe Hardy waa taatalled as Srsl vlre- 
presldeat; Sister Slover. se<-ond vice- 
presldeal; Mias Maod Ulema, third 
vlee-preaMenl; Mrs. S. T. Sayre, rwr- 
respondlog secretary; Mrs llohert 
Weatherly, recording secretary; Mloa 
Brtlle Kelly, treasurer, with Mias Bobo 
AS agent tor Oor Homes; Mrs. An- 
Ibony as diatribwter of Uleminre sad 
Mrs. Plorenre Williams onr press re
porter. The foHowlag Sonday mom- 
lag we bad public laaulintloo of oSI- 
cert. owr pastor. Brother O. P. KIber. 
presiding They were quHe Impres
sive. aad I am sure every oMcer ew 
ten  Ibis year's work with n deeper 
ronvlctlon of Ike reeponsIMHiy of her 
pooltina. We begin the new year wWh 
an earoltment of elghly ammhers. nev- 
enty-three Hibera. sisty-iwo snbserih- 
era to Onr Homes. One tkonsnad Sve 
hnndred and four vMta were made by 
members o sich and strangers. We 
roilectsd tATD.TH tbe past year. Won- 
derfol things are la progress here I 
ask Gad's blessing opon alt.

MBS a. T. SAYRE.
Conespaading Secretarv.

Total rt-eelpts (nr quarter.IZ.37S M 
lUslMirseuteUts:

By ehe«-k to Geu Treus...... SZ.IZS 13
Cheek In  Hooslou Ihuird City

.MIsaltUIB ...........................  ZS pn
Cheek In Mrs. R. W. Ma<̂

Ibmell for llieraiure, Ipos, so |a
To I onference expenses....... JO IS

Tiual paid nut ................. IZ-taS SS
Holaarr la luuik. Mar. Z*. "9 4J JZ 

luaeal Work:
Valoe ig soppltes reported to

Sopt. Snppl.x Dept........... | SAT SO
Value of soppltes gives loral

ly ...................................... *7J as
Vm' expeoded for Nsalsiaace

<g oeedv ...........................  sad M
Ami. expended <01 parsonages 3.i73 Zl 
Amt. •■xpended on rhnrekes. Z.SU 13

Total f<ir hmal work..... $*A7I 4Z
FW City .VoxlUarles:

.Vmi rxpendr.i for city mls-
shm work ....................... | ZI3 ag

VoorlM-r from Houstoa Rd.
Cliy Mlsutoos ................... |S7 74

Total for rily mlsrions. . . .  f  "SS 33
Total expeoded aod reported

10 Conf. Treosorer .........tll.S4l 74
Cash Reretpts by IXatrtrts:

PIrai—Houstoa ....................| 3S3 SS
Second-Beaumont .............. 333 S3
Third San Angusilne.....  3M S3
Fonrib—Pliisburg ................ ZS4 SS
Fifth- Tyler ........................  ^4  SS
>**xth—Jnrksonvllle .............. 1J7 IS
Sevenib- Brenbnm .............. 177 t t
Klabi-<'alvert ..................... 17S 3*
Maib -Hnnisvilie ...............  ISS 3S

Total for dt«trtrls..............IZ.317 ah
Total i-oHertlfUi from Week

of Prayer ......................... Stjoa 37
MISS EU7.AHETH I. HIU.. 

Uvtugatoo. 'Texas

W. H. M. SOCIETY, NORTHWEST ,,re floor, both atiditorinm and Siio-
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

To the Preiva Superintendents;
lia.v-scbool room with cork linoleum, 
the pulpit, chancel and choir with

Our Superintendent of IJfemture, oarpet and other furnishings.
Mrs. Phelps, failed to send me a sufll- At a recent meeting one of charter 
dent number of bulletins to supply members gave ns a general resume 
my reporters for April. Hence the of the work of onr auxiliary from the 
Waxabschie, Corsleana, Georgetown very beginning when we were an 
uml Weatherford Districts have not Aid Society, and then to tbe lime 
l>een .Hiipplied with theirs this month, when we became broader minded and 
I hare ttrdered eighty more and ;tha)l joina«| the raaks of the home miaaioa

FROM COLORADO. TEXAS.
Tbe Foreign Missionary Bociety of 

tbe Cborch here has rrowa by leaps 
and bonails during the past year, ten 
new names being added la Febmary. 
making a membership of sny-aavea. 
with on# life and one honorary meao 
ber.

Oor Dlatrlct Secretary. Mra. C. C. 
Blandford, haa done aplendid worli 
along all lines, erentlag Inlaront and 
getting addlHons to lb# aoeioty.

We bold oar baalseaa ■settaga tbs

REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF 
t h e  WOMAN'S HOME MISSION 

SOCIETY. TEXAS CONFER 
INCB. FOR 4TH QUAR- 

T tR , MARCH IS. ISOS.
..............................S A7b 6i

ttebjr Roll .............................  1̂
l4oMNmnr U U  fhUroM......... f  ••

9*  Prayer.................  jm  as
Baby MHe boxes.................  3p 77
Plorine MeBneSam Brigado.. gg 31
rvwtareaet ptadga ...........  747 gg

Yon will have to be Mind to some 
iblngs that ore. If yon would see tbe 
things that are not.
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lO T ES  F lO H  T I E  H ELD
(CobiIbimO from pos* S) 

sad girls will never forget that hour. 
Rev. Horao Blsbop. the presiding el 
der. preached a splendid serapiu Mon 
da)' night and held the Qnarierly Cun 
ferenee, which wsh a titling close to 
lha prolrarl>-d nieeling. We were told 
that every member of that body was 
present. The reports Indicaled a most 
pitmperous condMIon of the Church. 
There were reported 31 accessions 
to the Church snd a rash balanoe in 
the hands of the stewards for the 
support of the mialslr> and for in 
ridenlal i ipennes. The iiasinr stales 
that, since the beginning of this con
ference year, live months ago, tl 
Church has paid IIC9 for missions. 
$IS to the Methodist Orphanage, 
IIS3.S0 to the American Bibb- Socie
ty, and about $50 to the p<M>r. For 
these and other objects, tin- total 
amount raised la about $K50. Mr Head 
states that he and his people are 
planning to start another revival ram 
palgn. to begin the flral Sunday in 
August, -firoesbeck Journal.

o -----
Alvord.

We are in the midst of the great
est revival that ever swept this part 
of the country. Rev. O. A. Marvin 
of Sherman, is doing the preaching. 
Strong sinners are yielding to the 
pressure of the IMvine Spirit.—C. U 
Bounds. April 13.

Rrinceton.
Our serund Quarterly Conference 

for Princeton Circuit Is now ready to 
form a part of the bright page of 
history, which would read thus; For
eign mission and Orphanage assess
ment paid in full; received 17 Into 
the Church. Imptixed 30 adults and 
one Infant; 34 subscribers to Teias 
Advocate; organized three Epwortb 
licagues. have five live prayer-meet- 
meellngs. Our presiding elder. Bro 
Pierre, is b-ld In high esteem by all. 
The ladles of Vluey Orove served a 
magnlScenr dinner, and after the 
large congregation bad eaten there 
were still fragments to gather up. All 
the classes were well represented, and 
the presiding elder stated that it was 
the largest gathering of young peofde 
that he had yet at a Quarterly 
Conference.—J W. Blackburn. April 9

----- « ------

OalhnrI Station.
Since the confereme at Waco in 

November t  have been at Dalbarl. 
haring completed four delightful 
years at t'hanning. where I served as 
Bne and loyal a body of people as 
there Is in Methodism. Arriving here 
I found that my predecessor. Bro. 
I.COO O. I.>'wia. bad enlarged the 
church building and made It a perfect 
little gem of beauty and commodious- 
ness. Uslhart is tip- thriving center 
o f the north plains, the cross-roads of 
two main lines and has "bonnsed" 
two new lines of railway, one of 
which Is under cunslructioo eastward 
to Bnid. Okla. and will go westward 
to the New Meaican coal Belda. The 
town Is building rapidly and Is de
stined to ba- the big city of the Pan
handle. lying as it does In one of the 
finest countries on earth. Since com
ing 1 have devoted myself to our 
Church Interests. L'nder the able 
management of Judge W. B. Chann- 
cey the Sunday-school has more than 
doubled In enrollment and attend 
ance, a Bne liaraca class has been 
iHganIted. and also a Phllathea class 
that la actively engaged in work pe
culiar to Its organization. A Bne 
Home Department, under Mrs. W. J. 
Lacy. Is iloing good work, and nearly 
every part of the Church organisatloo 
Is in Bne fettle and earnestly striv
ing to fnIBlI Its mission. In order to 
pot the l.aymen*s Mltaionary Move- 
Bsent on a good footing here we plan
ned and carried to successful ooasum- 
amtloo a men’s banquet on the even- 
liW of the ISth. A hundred men 
were Invited, and nearly all wore 
pros ant. A magalSeent banquet was 
prepared, at which Bra Millar, our 
presiding eldar ; Dr. J. W. Cartwright, 
oar dtotrlet lay lander, and John A. 
Wallnes. a( Canyon CRy. amtor lor

the evening, were present by special 
Invitation, and delivered helpful 
speeches, following toasts by local 
orators, as follows: “Our Forty Mil
lion for Christ.“  by Judge W. B. 
Chaunccy; "What it Will Ho for Us." 
b.v .1 S Hailey; ‘ Tlic Call to tlo For- 
war.l." I,y Kcv. A. C. Smith. C. J. 
Carter, as toastmasrer, was a happy 
success. .At the conclusion of the ad
dresses an organization was effected 
with C. J. Carter as local leader, and 
W. H. I.awreiice as Stecretary-Treasu- 
rer. Th<- luinquet was a great suc
cess and has made a deep impression 
on the town, as many prominent men 
affliiated with no Church were pres
ent anil deeply interested. We are 
|n-epai|iiK to entertain the Clarendon 
IHstrlct Conference, w-hich meets 
here on the 13th of May. Methodism 
is in front in this new field and pro- 
IMMes to maintain the lead. Imme- 
diatel.t upon the close of District Con- 
feren«-»' our revival oegins with Her. 
C N. N. Ferguson doing the preach
ing. Just to show you how the Lay- 
ne-n's .Missionary Movement Is tak- 
ink hold of our men. I cite two in- 
stann-s. First, no stsiuer does our 
big friend J. J. .Mickle, a promient 
layman of .Memphis, get into this 
movement as one of its Isvosters and 
orators than he blossoms out as 
"Reverend" in the .Advocate of the 
15tb. Second, while the "beloved” 
|M-acefully slept in our parsonage. Dr. 
Cartwright, our district lay leader, 
arose, calmly put on the presiding 
elder's shoes, and walktd off. Breth- 
Rrethn-n. this thing is getting serious 
when « « e  brother usurps the "rever
end" and another steps into the pre
siding elder's shoes. I ’ve got my eye 
on my local leader, as I do not in
tend to surrender this charge before 
conference without a struggle.— Ĵ. W. 
Hunt. April 19.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
The following resolutions were 

adopted by the Washington Street 
Cburch and Sunday-school, and re- 
qu<*st)-d to be published in the Texas 
Christian .Advocate:

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty 
tlo<l to take from our midst Miss Fan
nie E. .Archer, our Iteloved co-worker 
in the cause of Christ; therefore be it

Resolved. That in the death of .Miss 
Fannie K. Archer we have lost one <»f 
our most faithful and liekived teach
ers.

ReMilviul. That we uesire to express 
to her Irereaved family the d«‘epest 
sympathy in their great sorrow, and 
that we commend them for consola
tion to Him w iki orders all things for 
the beat, and whose cliaslis<‘nieiils 
are meant in mercy.

Resolved. That this heartfelt t«-sti- 
niony o f our sympathy and sorrow lx* 
forwardisl to the fauiily of our <le- 
parted friend.

.MISS KTHEI. NAMENIMIKF,

.MISS N K I.U K  MI.M.MS.
MR R S. C I’ I.HEPFER.

Couimltto'
lloiistou. April Id. 1909

a hereditary manner seemed to affect 
the whole family, and one by one the 
pool dropped off, and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Saloon, like Rachael of old, are weep
ing for their children, and refuse to 
be romforted because they are not, 
and these diseases are not at all satis
fied with the destruotioii of their off
spring. Imt have sworn eternal v igi
lance until the last mother son o f the 
Saloon family is dead, and the black
ness of its dead becomes the history 
of the past. Itecause she has ever 
made herself the avowed enemy of ev
ery institution for the betterment of 
humanity. Go to the centers o f our 
civilization, and before hocal Option. 
Prohibition and Public Sentiment kill
ed her children, like a contagion in a 
insanitary city, and in sight of our 
Churches, and in hearing of the bells 
that are to so soon toll our funerals, 
and you could see a Uno stand. Ino 
joint, or a Hiawatha slush, with its 
sparkling decanters and Venetian 
screen in almost every business block 
in the city. You could go to the out
posts o f society and almost the first 
introduction to be had to the little 
straggling village would be the breath 
o f a lineal descendant of the saloon 
taxing your smeller to its utmost ca
pacity. You could go to the wayside 
stations that spring up like magic 
akmg our railways, and before the 
keen whistle of a locomotive or the 
thunder o f Rs rolling train is beard, 
the home of the saloon or some of 
her children would be among the first 
buildings to welcome the ivDjphorse, 
and mark the site of a future c4y.

But these are dead, these kids are 
dead!

Their spirits are no more!
But all around their resting place

We hear a mighty roar.
A howl o f dearth and p<Tsonal liberty.

But after all old mam herself.
Is glten mighty figity.

To the bereaved and thirsty ones 1 
extend a heart-fHt sympathy and trust 
that their great loss in the death of 
little Hiawatha will be their great 
gain in State-wide prohibition.

Read on her urn: "Gone, but not for
gotten." W. B MOO.V,

.Mullin. Texa.-;.

The Price 
of Goodness

T he goodness of Uneeda Biscuit 

is not a matter of cost to you. ll is 

assured by the carefuf selection 

of the best materials for Uin eda 

Biscuit; by the sk ill of expt^ts 

who bake nothing hut Uneeda 

Biscuit; by the perfect cleiinliness 

and appliances of great tik eries 

built expressly to bake Uneeda 

Biscuit; and, finally, by the per

fect protection of a package that 

excludes all dust and moisture.

A ll this has resulted in ijuality 

out of a ll proportion to the price.

Uneeda 
Biscuit ^

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

OUR DEPARTED DEAD.

Litll« Hiawatha, the youngezt child 
of many born to the agreeable union of 
Mr. Brewer and Mrs. DUtiller Saloon, 
departed thin life during a strenuous 
effort upon the part of her attending 
physicians to save her.

lAUle Hiawatha was so innocent in 
her appearance and modt ŝt in her in
fluence that she in her short life had 
won many atancli friends. She seem
ed to be one o f the most prosperous 
and happy children, though her broth- 
era and Bisters were many. little Uno 
and Ino, which were twin sisters, and 
their brothers. Jack OamMe, Bill Beer 
and Jno. Blind ITger, and others too 
numerous to mention, joined little Hia
watha. Mr. and Mrs. Saloon, their affec- 
tiooatc parents were untiring in their 
efforts to baflie the dreaded disease of 
Local Option, and had it not been for 
other coaplicatlons, she might have 
maintained an existence, but just at 
the time when there were a few symp
toms la her favpr, the dread^ disease. 
ProhlbiUoa sad piRdlc opinion, set op 
and dairnod IMtie Hiawatha as lU  vie- 
UnL Not oa lj did R dalm hor, hot in

T H E  T H E O L O G Y  O F  S A I N T  J O H N .
By Rev. K. I). Mouzon.

Have you a favorite iKiok iu the 
Bible? If so, which is it? 1 am quite 
sure that many readers will answer 
at once. "The gospel according to 
John." The writings of St. John are 
indeed the supreme flower o f revela
tion. There is an intensely personal 
reason why the gospel according to 
John is my favorite New Testament 
book. I was converted when a boy 
not yet fifteen years of age My home 
was a Christian home, where morning 
and evening my father led in family 
worship. During a revival led by our 
pastor I full) resolved that by the 
help of God I would be a Christian. 1 
had often heard those great words of 
Jesus: " I f  any man will do his will, 
lie shall know of the (kx lrine. wheth
er it be of God. or whether I speak 
of myself;”  and I resolved, as far as 
I was able, to do the will of God. .A 
day or two later, when thinking ear
nestly about the duties of the Chris
tian life. I decided that since 1 had 
resolved to lieconie a Christian. I 
ought to read my Bible every day. 
The next question was. Where shall 
I begin? I bad beard them say at 
home that the gospel aceording to 
John was full o f love. "That,”  thought 
I. “ is what I need.”  So one morning, 
which I can never forget, I opened 
the New Testament at the first chap 
ter o f John's gospel and read till I 
came to these words: “ He came unto 
bis own and his own received him 
not"— how He had come, how He had 
been rejected, how He had been cru
cified—the wonder and power of it 
all made such an appeal to me as I 
had never felt before. I read on; “But 
as many as received him, to them 
gave be power to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on bis 
name.'* And then, just as plainly as 
if someone had spoken, the question 
seemed put to me: "W ill you receive 
Him?" or will you not?”  “Of course,

I will receive Him," I answered, "that 
is just what I have been tr)ing to do. 
1 now take him as the Ia>rd and Mas
ter of my life." And in that very 
nxmient the Spirit i>ore witness with 
my spirit that I was a child of tlod. 
I reckon time from tliat hour. A'ou 
will not wonder, then, when 1 say that 
the gospel according to John is to me 
the greatest book in the Bible.

During our Summer School o f The- 
olog) at Southwestern University I 
puriMise delivering a series of lectures 
oil the Theology of St. John. Such 
subjects as the following will be dis- 
cu.ssi'd' "The Idea of God.”  'The 
Union o f the Son with the Father." 
"The Dtiotrine of Sin," “ The Work of 
Salvation." "The Doctrine of the Hoi) 
Spirit." "The Origin and Nature of 
the Spiritual I j fe . ”  "The Doctrine of 
ijove" and "The Doctrine of Eternal 
IJ fe .' These lectures will be based 
on Dr. G. B. Stevens' "Johannine The 
ohigy. " Dr. Stevens was here with 
us one summer, and all who heard 
him reuieinlxT with great pleasure his 
humble and reverent Christian spirit. 
It is hoiied that a large number of 
preachers will write at once to Smitli

l.aniar ami get a copy of this 
"Johannine Theology." The careful 
stud)' of this book will deepen the 
spiritual life and will give material 
for many helpful and inspiring ser
mons

The date of the Summer Scho<d of 
Thtsdogy this year is June 15-24.

C O L L E C T I O N S  rtE C EIV EO  BY A. 
P L A T T E R ,  R E A S U R E R  MIS 

SION BOARD. N O R T H  T E X 
AS C O N F E R E '^ C E .  M O N T H

F.

P L E A S E  T A K E  N O T IC E .

.•send to Kev. C. R. Wright. Brown- 
wood. Texas, for Idank applications 
t > Board of ( ’ lunch Extension. He 
has them, not I. la-t all the brethren 
of the Northwest Texas Conference 
tak<> notice and govern themselves 
accordingly It will save time and 
trouble. .1. 11. CHAMBLISS

O F  A P R ‘ L . 1909.
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ik>w i4* U i s t r i t  i
.1. C . G ib b o n - ■iii.t i ' i ir . 041

S u lp l iu r  S p r in g  
S . H .  S m it h .

-M ir
04'.

S l i e n n a n  D is t i
.1. W .  B e c k . lU -a li . . . IM 1!.*.
.1. T .  T u r i i e i  s  , 11.-.- •; So

1. L .  X a i i g  
I ' r e s l o i i  .

’ . X-
OO

W . C . H o v  
F r i e i i i l s l i i p 7

W . r .  W i th  
»  r ig h t

W h i t -
(•: SS

.1. W .  C l i f u u , 11

.M t -K ii in e v  D i s t n . '
.1. G . F o r *  

v i l l e  .......... P m; o o

.1 W .  B la e k l . im -t-;»»n .V* 4*0

S . T  K r a n o i- \i ( U r .  . • »il

D is - a tu r  D is t r i
R  K . P o r t e i r.o *M»

S  K . H r iU 'h . w P i . i : :
S . W e a v e r . ' i r . . . . r»,*i o o

T  W .  P r .*s i< .. it ’ ....... ;ht

T .  H . M o r r i . l i o n . . 111 041

L .  1». S h a \ v \ *^ •tt. ia)4*. . r. 041

T A * r ro il I> is tr i4
K a lp l i  S  K  

C i r c u i t  . .
• i is h o im

•i.*; (H*

T o t a l  .......... $ !*i;i M
KeiMirled ,A| 

Total to da

. 7.170 72 

.Jv.l?.2 'j::

M ARRIED
Everett-Peiiningtoii. — On Tuesda,\. 

April t>, 1909, S p. m.. at the Oglesby 
parsonage, Gould) Fverett and .Miss 
Nonna Pennington, Rev. J. F. Tyson 
officiating.

Alllson-Provtor. —  In Tenth Street 
Church. .April 14. 1909. at 7:20 p. ni.. 
Mr. Harvey King Allison and Miss 
Annie Florine Proctor. l>oth of whom 
reside in Austin, Texas, Rev. V. -A. 
Godbey officiating.

D O C TO R  W A N T E D .

A Meihodisi i -lor can learn of a 
gtMHi oia-ning addressing Mr. J. 
E. Gilhrealli. .1 s. Texas. Immediate 
application is i..-. -isary.

BUSINFSS COLLEGE
•THE SCHOIL WITH A RCHUTATIOM.** 

Cfwir  ̂ UiMtbi B(K>klwcplr4i BtoUnc- AdTui8«0 
Acrountinc. FciuMiuhlp. AbofllMUtd. Typewrtdne. 
CtfftI Owiim ffiAd eoURt«rRl auhi«cto. Wrttc im . fU t* 
teg tmnrn didrcd. Der*> 4 RagteffiA. ■!>»$.
•tete*. Twn.
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O B I T V I l l E S
Th  ̂ npmtm Allowed <»bitwirim« u» tw«>Mv to 

tw^ntytVA H»>w. ur About its t»r las w«>r«l». Tb«> 
prtTUfico l» rvMrnrvd of roDtk*L.'*inic All i>bitA»rv 
s«>f H'rs. PartlM Jsstrlssr «o*'li n*>r»4'r« tu Ai>(wsr 
In full A» wrtttvA nboAl*! rvmit ■M'nv'jr t<» v*»v«>r 
fxi*-!** of At ib** nn«- «►! €>■!
Vrr  Hwrd« MoAoy alloflfr*

Kfaf'hitMtnn of will n»»l !>«• in'M*rto«l In
IfU' 4>l>iltMPV Oopnrtnsont ttn<W*r anv 4-ip< sni* 
'4aD<-r«. t»at U pAMi for mil !•«* in sn*
^b« r «••iamb.

Cam la ?fo f'nw hr iHarrtrsl.
R\tra of pn|M*r l■••ntAlUlntc ••iMtuartr*

can br prtH-nrr«t if or«lrr« «l nhm aiAB«wn|>« in 
s»*bU f^krv* five uvbtn |»>‘r

In Mamoriam.

Mi.-i> Kram-<‘»  Kli/.a)>«th Horton. 
t«>ai her in the lauiri n!< Institute, aixi 
memtHT of Trinltjr Meibodlst t'burcb, 

‘ has i>e« n transferreil from the Churrh 
inililant to the ('hiirrh triumphant. 
The rertiflca'e of transfer was a 
heart ma<le pure in the Mooil of Je
sus Christ. She was l»orn in Jiil.v, 
1.S7'. ami was the .laiiKhter of Kev. 
H. O. Morion, a pione.-r .Meihtslist 
preaeher of Texas Her father lives 
in SeKUiii. Texas, anil is now siiiM-rali 
iiuateil. She has several sislers anil 
two brothers, who iiioiini her sinMeii 
“ Koinir away."

Miss Horton came to Montere> a 
little less than six months aao. She 
quickly ilemonstraleil her elticieney 
as a teacher, ami won the kive of 
her associates and of her pupils. She 
liecamn ill on Friday eveiiint;. the 
19th. On Saturday a phvsician was 
called, and she sei-nied to In- very ill. 
On the followimr Tuesday she was 
carrieil tu the hospital, and later the 
disease was pnmoiineed pneiiniotiia 
KyerythinR that me-lical skill and 
careful nursintc could suuKest was 
used for her recoTery. For eiaht days 
she battled bravely aaainst death, 
but on Sunday, the :sth. at 9:5n in 
the eveuinx. the pure spirit, toustronx 
for the frail body, broke thnmgh the 
bars that bound it and "returned un
to dud who xave it.”  Many beautiful 
experiences marked her last days. 
They were days of most intense suf- 
ferinx. and yet her thouxhtfulness 
in callinx her friends to her ts-dslde 
for the last "xood-bye." her directions 
with r^erence to her cla.sses in 
school. her messages to absent 
friends and loved ones—all of these 
things indicated a self-possession 
rarely witnessed in one so near the 
borderland.

As a teacher she was faithful, pa
tient. systematic, devoted. She loved 
the children, and .souxht in every 
way to moke stronx their purposes 
and to elevate their ideals.

As a friend she wa.s constant, un- 
sellisb, sympathetic, t^he had learned 
the meaning o f that matchless word, 
and beautifully had she translated it 
into outwanl living. There are those 
in this city who have known her 
from early childhood, and they testi
fy  to her bixh ideal of friendship.

As a Christian she was quiet, mod 
est. a deep k)ver of truth. The most 
marked characteristic of her Chris
tian life was growth She had real
ized the forxivcnab.s o f her sins, and 
she was conse<-ratln.g her al! to Him 
who hail won her heart. .Many times 
her beautiful voice has i»een bt>ard 
in th « rellxkvus gatherings of this 
city. Her favorite song was "One 
Sweetly, Solemn Thought." and nev
er had she remlered it with such fin
ish as on the Sabbath afternoon when 
Mr. Hryan delivered his address on 
“The Prince o f Pea ic ." It seemed 
that she had caught the very spirit 
o f the "Prince of Peace," and was 
giving it forth to the great audience 
in the singing of that song.

The funeral was held at the Met ho 
dlst Church on the afternoon of Mon
day, the 29th. at 1 o'clock. A large 
congregation filled the church. The 
service was conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. W. F. Qullllaii. I.«ad. Kindly 
I jgh t."  and "Abide With Me" were 
sung bv the choir. "One Sweetly, Sol
emn Ttiought" was Sling by .Mrs. 
Jackson. The floral offerings were 
indeed beautiful, and in such abun
dance that they were literally banked 
about the chancel and in the pulpit 
At the grave "Rock Of A ges ’ was 
sung by the male quartette, under 
the direction o f Prof Halle. The on
ly relative present was a sister of 
Miss Horton, Mrs. Alice .May Hunu. 
who came from Seguin. Texas, and 
was with Miss Horton about twenty, 
four hours before her death.

Uet the Influence of this pure spirit 
80 inspire our living as that some 
day we too may join the choir in 
visible. WM. F. QCIIJJAN.

.Monterey, Mexico.

doubt. It was a spot o f saaahlne la- 
stead o f gloom. It was a place where 
she was waiting to meet the angels. 
She always s p ^ e  o f the time with 
joyous anticipation, and said there 
was no doubt or fear. t>n the night 
of .March I I .  as loving friends kneel
ed by her side, the messenger came, 
and Sister Bartlett, smiling an adieu 
to earthly frienda. went to the great 
reunkin in the skies. In the presence 
ig  a large crowd of friends we laid 
the poor old wasted body to rest !>«•- 
side the clay of her children, and, 
as loving hands piled a wilderness of 
flowers upon the new-made grave, 
and weeping friends departed, we 
thought o f her as "walking In the 
midst o f the never-fading flowers of 
heaven,”  Her pastor,

VVAI.TRR l„  BARR 
e  — .

M K’RKI.KSS. —  .Martha J. M«-fr*- 
less tn e e  Mcl.eiMlt, amxher saint of 
ItiMl. has passed awa.v a name not 
to In- .-usm forgotten, but ever potent 
to evoke res|H-<-t. admiration and af 
fi-ctUm. Sin- was the daughter of 
.\b xander and Susan McIssmI. and 
was iHtrn in .Aluliutua. July 2K. |S4I: 
move,) to Bacon t'oniity. .\latiama, in 
1N.",I. ami jo i i ie i l  the .M K. ('hiirch. 
South, there at the age ,g l.">. of which 
she lived :• faithful niemb<-r until ISml 
culbsl her home .March 2T. 1909. aft 
er .'a> vears of service In the year 
IMi!< she was married to VV. M Me 
Creli-ss. Tu that hap|>y union acre 
iMirn two ehildri-ii James Robert and 
.Xiiliie .McCreless In l>ect-mb**r. Is72. 
\V .M. .Met'n-less ami family niovisl 
tu T>-xus and setib-d ill iK-ulon (Tnin 
ty. w'hi-r*- they have reniain*-d until 
pr*-s4-nt date. \V. M. and .XIartha J. 
.Xlct’ reless uiiiteil with the -M K. 
Church. South, at Chiu Chapel, in 
January. 1S7X .XIarlha J. Mcl'reless 
is o f a fuiiiily o f ten chihln-n. of 
whom three survive— two brothers 
anil one sister. .Many friends sympa
thize with the sad hearts of Bro. Mc- 
Crelcss and family. The Church would 
not holil those who came to pay last 
respi-cts tu the sacn-d dead. Many 
stood through the si-rmon. after which 
wc bore her body to one o f th>- best 
kept cciiieteries in this part of the 
country, where every grave Is deco
rated once a year. There we laid her 
iMNly to rest. T. XV. PRSaTON.

Pa-stor.

T A Y liO R .— James T. Taylor was 
iMirn in Marshall County. Alabama. 
June A. 1S2S, and db-il at his home 
near Oarvin. Texas. February 21. 
I!Nt9. .A good man Is gone. He serv
ed both bis Churrh and his country 
with that fidelity that characterizes 
■a true man. Bro. Taylor came to Tex
as in ISa-s. He si-rved four years in 
the Conft-dcrate Army. He joined the 
.XI. K Churrh. South, In 1S69. and a 
mure ronscientiuus and faithful mem- 
iN-r of our Churrh would be hard to 
find. He was a leader In every goml 
work in his community. Bro. Taylor 
was a devoted husliand. an indulgent 
father, a true friend and a worthy 
neighbor and citizen. He was ih-s«-rY 
edly popular. There were more peo
ple In attendance u(M>n bis funeral 
service than I have seen In any one 
congregation in quite a while. His 
funeral was preached by the writer 
in the Methodist Church at (larvin 
where be had hei-n a faithful nieni 
iN-r for a long while. To his wlilow 
and children and all lov»-d ones we 
would say. you know where to find 
Bro. Taylor. May we Imitate his 
pure life and mei-t him In the great 
l.ye and bye. J. 1). XVHITBHEXD

MCFBEIJ5Y.— IJttle IJnnle McF.-e- 
ley departed this life December 22. 
190s. She and mother were spending 
the holidays at (Iranger. Texas, while 
the father was at Athens. Texas. 
IVeatb selz*-d the little daughter and 
t«»ok her to her reward before the 
father could reach her bedside. She 
was laid away to await the resum-c- 
lion of the dead on December 2T in 
the old family eeraetery at Granger 
She was a sweet child, only four 
years old, and the pride o f the home. 
Hearts were sad upon the return 
home with no IJnnle to gladden the 
father's and mother's hearts. There 
is an aching void that cannot be flll- 
eil « xcept by the grace o f Ood. Weep 
not. dear ones, for Jesus has taken 
her out of this world to make up his 
jewels in a brighter world than this. 
She is gone, but you know when- to 
find her. .May the blessings o f God 
abide u|Min the bereaved ODf*s.

W BSI.£Y II. KEBNKR. P. C.
P«raria. Texas.

KELLT.— Mary Teaueeaee. tka Ht- 
tla dangbter of Bro. Neal aad Sister 
Ijola Kelly, was bom Nov. 23. 19hl. 
and died March 27. 1909. Mary waa 
a bright, sweet little girl, and, though 
so young when she went away. tIM 
waa acquainted with suffering, hav
ing been sk-k for about two months 
liefore sho ilksl. She will be greatly 
uisM-d by the other members o f the 
family, but may this sweet, pure HI* 
tie flower that was taken from eartk 
to bloom forex t-r In th<* purmllse of 
le>d be the means of lending the rest 
of tht- family to that far away home 
of the Niml. N. «i OZ.MKNT.

GAKI..X.NI>. Mrs. Saphronia Sum- 
uierfield Garland was Imrn In Bir
mingham. .Alabama. OclolM-r 13. |9I9; 
iiHtvtil to Texas while a llttk- child 
and first s<<ttled at Paris, laimar 
County, but for s«-ri-ral years o f her 
life live,) In Piik) I'ini.t County, wln-rv 
she tiled. She was marri<-d Iss-cnils-r 
3o. |s73. to XXV l_ tiarland. The la>rd 
ldes.s»sl tht-lr home with ten ehlldren, 
eight of whotii. with hiisltand. sur 
Vive her. rtisfer ikarlanil )>rofcss«s| 
Christ and joined the Xleibndlst 
Chiin-h. South, at the age of 19 
• •-ars. of which she wa-, a f.xllhfill 
niemlM-r at her d*'iith. She has gon*- 
hoiiie to In- with Chri. t. XIar the la>rd 
l>k-ss tin- lirokeu-hoarted k>ve<l on* 
Hnsitand. son and d.vighfer. live 
as to hare an unbroken fanillv Iti 
lie:iv* n Her pastor.

HF..NKY KIlX.NCIS 
• ^

• >|CKI.\.'5«lX Alton Carter, little 
-on of Itr George an-l n->renc*-IHck- 
iiisoii. Was iHirn tk-totM-r 2" t9o|.und 
diwi Xiiuiist II. I9"'> Only a few 
years with his parents, but his life 
was a te-autiful ray o f light to all. 
He has gone on an,| joine-l the many 
loved ones who have gone before. 
Oh. how llttk- .\llon Is misst'd In that 
home! Just why such sad afllirtkin 
We canti.it know, but G<nI I.s working 
out the great plan of hIs universal 
love which will one ilay reunite the 
broken family. T ill then k-t hope be 
not abateii nor faith sbaki-n. I*n ss 
forward. hruth>-r and sister and win 
the prize and some sw.s t day you 
w ill s<s* Milk- .Alton again, for Christ 
said. "Suffer llttk- children to come 
unto me. for of such Is the kingdom 
o f heaven" Oh that bk-sseil thought, 
how it ch«s-rs us on our way! XX'e 
know if We are faithful we .ihall see 
thtno- rhildren again. He Is saying. 
"Come up. father atul inuth>>r, and 
s|M'iiil i-tt rnlty with me." .Xlay the 
lairil bless tile lM*reavi-d ones HIs 
aunt, GKOKGIK KI-XNT

Yowell. Texas.
----- «  -

COX.— .Xlargle Martin Cox. daugh
ter o f J. and M. U  Cox. was lioru 
Feliruary I. IXNfi. She was convened 
and jolmsl the M*-th<M|lst Kplsco|«l 
I ’hurch. South, In |n!»7 She died In 
great pea4'<‘ .XIarrh IX. t!w>9. She was 
a <s>ii.s|steiil. faillifni and useful mem 
Istr of the Church. Hers was a llfi- 
not o f outward show, but o f inward 
lieaiity; not s<-eii o f nien. but known 
i>f GimI. Her love and light shone most 
sweetly in the home From a human 
standpoint. It se*-nie,| that she could 
scarcely be given up by the loved 
om-s. Her going k-avi-s a her>-ave<l 
f.itber and mother, four sisti-rs an-i 
three bmthers. She was th<- light and 
>»y of this home. She was the es
pecial stay to the fa'her. mother and 
biydhers. It was h«-r swis*f. patient. 
Christian fortitude that Itfli d the 
heavy burdens and cares of life from 
the heart o f the parents. It was her 
fidclitr to God and love for the 
Church that led her brothi-ra to the 
house of G<n1. Sh«- lived a pure life, 
and dicil a triumphant d«-ath. She 
will In* sorely missed. May the whole 
family he Insplreil to folkiw h<-r as 
she folktwed Christ until they shall 
at la.st m*-et with her In He- Father's 
Imme above. C. W. DENNIS

BARTIsETT.— Mrs. Josephine Bart 
lett (nee Fridge) wa.x born in .Mont
gomery County, Texas. January 1-1, 
1S.',-I. She was married to W. L. Bart
lett November. 187G. T o  this happy 
union were bom seven children, three 
o f whom died in childhood. Bister 
Bartlett joined the Methodist Church 
in the second ye.xr of her married 
life  (July. 1877), a.id for over thirty- 
one years lived a c insistent member. 
That she was a Christian, no one 
could enter her room, where she was 
wa.sting away with consnmptlon, and

.MK’R.\NEY. — Another biiidit. lit
tle jewel has been plucked from one 
o f our Polk County homes, little 
Thelma Viola, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McCraney. After a 
three weeks’ illness the Lord saw fit 
to take little Thelma to himself In 
glory. She was bora July 30, 1908,
and died April 5, 1909. Little Thelma 
was laid to rest In the Halshonsen 
Cemetery at 5 o’clock. Monday. April 
5. XVeep not. dear parents, for little 
Thelma Is resting now from her suf- 
ferlng. and let us strive to meet our 
little brlidit-eyed jewels in heaven.

C. B. FTTLLBR.

CAIinXYEU* —  William rardw,-ll. 
son of -X. R. and M. C. Cardwell, was 
iNirn in Granges County. Tennessee. 
.XIart-h 27. 1824. and died March 9. 
1909. at his old home near Oak For
est. He was marrieil to Mary G. 
Comlis. March 1. 1819. They came to 
Texas In 1833 He was convert«-d and 
joined the .XI. E. Cburcn. ftnuth. when 
quit*- young. F«>r v«-ars he lived a 
consistent Chrisllan life, loving the 
Church and Its instltutkms. He loved 
the Texas Christian .Xdvocate. To 
Its leadership he attributed much of 
his success in a Christian life. In the 
death o f William Cardwell we have 
lost a patriotic citizen, elegant gentle
man, humble Methodist, loving father 
and grandfather, and a devoted bus- 
iMUid. He leaves 7 chikireu. thirty sev- 
•■n grandchildren, ten great-grandchil
dren. and many friends to mourn their 
loss. All who knew him bear testi- 
iiiony tu the purity and gentleness of 
his (!hrlstlan life. Faithfully be bore 
his long suffering. He was carried to 
the King's Cemetery and hurled by 
the side o f his wMe. With sad kearta 
hla friends and loved ones tamed 
away from the new-made grave, and 
they cherish the aweet hope that be 
la with hla Lord. and. that If faithful, 
they will meet bhn when the mlata 
hay* cleared away. HJa granddaugh
ter. DEAN 8COOOIN8.

MEADORS.— mbrnary 7. 19*9. onr 
slater. Margaret Meadors, ehioed her 
•yea to tke thlags o f this world to 
open them la a better world. Bhe 
was a devont Ckriallan aad member 
o f the .Methodist Church, ttoutb She 
was onlv sick a short time; died of 
pn-'umonla. Hhe leaves a hnaband aad 
five children tu awMirn their hms. 
Mbe was 34 years, 9 months aad 13 
days okt. It Is so bard for ns to aa- 
derstaml. Ihii the I.ord knowa best. 
Bhe Is <lone with the trials aad palms 
Ilf tbU old world, and Is now restlag 
In tbo arms of J--sus. May we all be 
as W--II prrpareil as she when the 
U>nl shall rail as. And may the 
kiving bund of God ever be over the 
hq.slMlid and children. B. D.AVIS.

- _ o ------

I HKMD.N - .XnotlM-r sweet littio 
•Hi*> gone io heaven. Th** d**alh angel 
v|s|t,-d the hom<- o f liro. and Sister 
Tom I'M-llon and took from tkelr 
fond •-mbraci- tb«-lr little •laughter, 
l-nla K She was kora May 12. 1908. 
an-l dl« d April 3. I9<ej. Sh»- remalnnl 
king i-nough to bk-ss the home with 
her smites an-l to thoroughly entwlae 
hi-rsi'ir In tiu- affections of papa and 
iiiamma. and lh*-a k-ft them for the 
ctiv of G<n| to dwell with the angels. 
U tile  Lula has ho-n traasferred 
from the earthlv family to the fami
ly of Gtsl to di-eorali- and iM-aatIfy 
the mansion of God Earth Is poorer, 
kilt heaven nearer and rk bi-r for this 
lr-*astire ovi-r th*-re Bin* will be miss- 
i-d liep-. kilt We all kiMiw wbeie to 
tlnd link- laila. Bo. wis-p m«t. Wived 
ones, swei-i IlMie l.iila Is safe In 
the arms ot Jcsics who said. "Buffer 
lltib- I'lilkireti III isiiiie tiiiio nil*, and 
forbl-l Tlii'iii iM>i. fur of such Is the 
kingdom of heuv<-n.

J r  GllilMX.N’B
-- ♦ ---

GHEENXXI MID Bister Mary Ca 
nieUa Gris-nwoud Is dx-ud. Bbe was 
iMirn In laiGrangc. (W-oncia. May 6. 
1x21'-. anil In 183.4 was unlt<-d In mar 
riage III her husliand in Isiulslana. 
rroni that place they came to Texas 
In Im 'n'i . for a while they resideil in 
East Tex.is: later ib<-y cama to Bell 
County, from which plac>- lln-y cann- 
lo Btephens County In 1x78 Mrs. 
t:re--nwoiN| was the mother o f nine 
children, all of whom, together with 
her husliand. have pn-C'-detl her to 
the grave with the exception of two 
- Judge It. B tins-nwoml. o f Siam 
ford. an,| l>ank of this place. Sister 
lrn-*>nwonil was burk-d la the Bn-ck- 
i-nridge Graveyard after funeral serv
ices front the .Xleihodist Church, to 
which she bad belonged since girl
hood. Bister Grei-nwuod was a gen
tle, Christian woman, loved by all 
who kiM-w her. In her last days as 
the XVoiiian's Honu- Mission Society 
anil her frli-nds s-iugbt to minister to 
all of her wants, her great desire was 
no' to In - of truubk- to any one. This 
g<NN| Woman dk-d In the faith o f her 
rls«-n laird. The vok-e (mm heaven 
said. "Ik- th<iu faithful unto di-aUi, 
and I will give thee a crown of life." 
This meant this good woman who wilt 
Wear the crown of the red<s-med In 
the courts abovi'.

J. H AIJ, BOXVM XN. P. C. 
-----♦- —

TC R N K H .-U nn iv  Belle. wUe of 
It. B Turner, was born February 4, 
I>83. In Corjell CoiiDly. twelve miles 
northwest of Gatcsville, |n the Sardis 
comniiinit.v. B<-ptembi-r 14. |X99. she 
an-l It B. Turner were united In mar 
rtagi- Bhe iM-canie the mother o f ftiur 
chtldr<-n. One o f ih’ -se was taken to 
the home of the blessed at the age 
of eight months. Mrs. Turner was 
I'onveried at the age of 12 years, and 
>>iiied the .Xlctbodlst Church. In 
which she livi-d. as did b«-r parents, 
a faithful Christian worker. For mure 
than a year s Ih - was confined to be-r 
iH-d. but amid all the suffering, she 
was sunshiny ami bail a smile for all 
who visiti-d her Iw-dslde. Ofitimesshe 
s|Mike of dying as though It were no 
more than sa.ving good-bye to her 
friends for a short time, asking that 
they meet her where the burdensar>- 
unstru|itM-d, and the tears all wiped 
away Bbe loved her husliand. her 
chlklren and her home. But on Janu
ary 3. she breatiM-d her last, and
today In heaven awaits the coming 
of her loved ones. The children have 
Inst a tender mother, the husband a 
consecrated, hiving wife the Church 
a faithful member. Goil Mews tbe 
•k-ar children and tuake them a bkaos- 
Ing to the Churrh and Io all with 
whom they associate.

XV. M. Ut)XA’DE.\'. Paator.
Mi-ridlati Mlsskw
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NOBIJ-:.— .Mrs toKy Taylor Noble 
was bora JuB« 4. l.ssit. In MIssiNiri. 
and was reared In Kentucky. Bhe was 
converted and joined the M. E.
Church. Boutb. at the age o f ten 
years, of which Church she remained 
a devout and consm-rated member till 
the day o f her death, which orrnrri-<l 
In I-eouard. February 24. 1909. At the 
age of eighteen years she was mar- 
rk-d to John 8. Noble, and came im
mediately with her husbaad, who waa 
a minister, to the Indian Territory as 
a missionary to tke ladtaas. Five 
yeara. later they moved to Teiaa. M d  
settled la CoUln County. Her hnshmid 
died la 1886. She wns the mother 
o f thirteen childrea—ten o f whom

snrvlve her- five suns and flvedaugb- 
lers. Bisler Noble was devoted to 
her Church, anti kivisl the work of 
• be XX' H. M. StM'iety. Bhe was liberal 
with her means, and a true friend !•• 
lh«- pastor. No sarriftce was too great 
for b<-r to make for the Church. More 
ibau iMMs-. In thi- earlk-r days o f the 
XVeston Circuit ibe pastor and his 
family found a hom*- and shelter na
iler the roof of Ibis mother In Is
rael. Bister Nolik- was an old-fashion- 
is| mother, a Chrisllan of the old 
srlenil, an,l was. without i|<>abt. one 
of the greatest Christian characters 
I have evi-r known. Peace he to her 
ashi-s. J. P. LOW RY. P. C

BLACKM AN.— John l.ew rtt Black
man dieil of pm unwinla at bis home. 
Markk-y. Texas. Ftdiniary lo. 1999, 
in his fiftieth year, being sick only 
five days. His death, so sudden and 
unexpected, canu- aa a great shock 
upon the isNuniunity. Ills wife, four 
little girts, and the baby boy are left 
very sad. but not without hope. In 
.Angxisi. 1908, during the Methodist 
meeting be hi-came deeply concerned 
and maik* profession o f religion, join
ing that Cbnrrb togetlM-r with his lit
tle daughter. Ota. who was converted 
In the same rae«-iinr. As a neighbor 
and rltlz<-n. those whom he lived 
D<-ari>st and knew him best say his 
place will bi' hard to fill. .As a bus- 
hanil and father be was a good type, 
lie  lovt-d his family and home, hav
ing real pride in bis lovely childron. 
anil was ambiilous for their wclfare 
and best Interest. In the preseoro of 
a very large an-l sympalbetic congre- 
gallon o f neigblMirs. his liody waa 
laid to n-st In Plum Grove Cemetery. 
Our G-n1 who Is tmi good to be un 
kind and Phi wise to make a mistake, 
comfort the dear ones in this sad and 
kinely home. Their pastor.

M. XX’. HKBTiat.

CIMBil.N'B— Mrs. Emily Coggins was 
liorn in North Canillna .Xlay I I .  1837. 
and departed this life al her home 
near Pm-lry. Texas. March I. 1999. In 
her girlhuud davs she became con- 
verteil and joim-ii the .Xletbtidlat 
Church. Booth, and through all tbeae 
years n-maine.| a kiyal, consecrated 
ChrisitaD. Bhc has often said she was 
willing to undergo all suffering If 
then-ky soon- stml could be saved. 
Ik-ath kisl all of Its dn-ad to her. A 
UMinlh liefore her death she under
went an <qieration. The ductora say 
her pulse bi-at as normal when she 
was preparing fur Ibe opi-ralloo as 
if she were preparing tor Church. 
Bbe said lhat when lying upon the 
operating table she •-X|s-rh-nred the 
most gkirkius blessings o f her life 
Bbi- prayed and *aug and shouted. 
Thus eudasi the beautiful and noble 
life of one kiyal to the Church, faith
ful tu her husband, and lender lo her 
rhildren. The funeral servleea were 
condmled In the .Mribodlsl ("hurrb 
at Poetry by the writer, assisted by 
Rcv. XX'. C. Kiise, o f Ibe Free Metho
dist Church. The d«-**eased leaves a 
husband, a son and two daughters lo 
mourn their loss, but they mourn 
not aa those wllbout hope. To the 
beiy-aved I would say: Be thou like- 
wise faithful to the end and meet 
her in that iM-aulIfnl home above.

RAIJ>H 8. KERR. Paator.

B I'IX IV A N .—On February 17, 1909, 
just as the gulden sun sank below 
the western horizon Ike death angel 
visited Ibe home o f J. A. Sullivan, 
taking from him kis aSi-ctiimnte com- 
pnnlon. Mrs. Mattie BnUlvan. tke 
daughter o f A. J. and M. M. Hudsoa. 
waa born Jnnnnry 26. 1M7. Mattie 
profeseed rellgloa at the age o f fif
teen and joined the M. B. Charch. 
South, one year later, aad Ueafl a 
tnm Chrletiaa Ufa natll death. She 
waa afllicted ^wUh blood polaaa. Sha
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bore ber suSerinR with Cbriatian for
titude. Sbe waa a irae rompanloo. a 
devoted mother of two rbildren and 
a loving dauRbler and aMer. MatUe 
waa alwaya willing and ready to do 
anyibing for her Maater'a raose. Sbe 
leaves to mourn her ileparture a lov- 
IDRR hiislaind. two children, mother 
and falber and four alatera and a boat 
*if friends. Her xUter. St'SIK.

Klornot. Texas.
— —- —

W.AKKKN.—Ahr.\ Warren wa» liom 
in last: in Alalwma. Sbe came to Tex
as in |kT* and die<| April 8. l*ob She 
wa< marrb-d to Jake Warren In isilti. 
Her etimpanion dn-d in 19o4. To that 
union elR h i childn-n were l>oni. only 
one livluR to mourn tin- Iosh of moth 
er. Sb<‘ lived a rhriatlan life m>ven- 
teen yeara Often abe was heard aina- 
IBR Christian mnira. At tin- Ishi she 
took me by the bund an.l with a 
amile on ber fare said: **l ae<- la-e 
and Anat.** ap>-akina of her son and 
araoddauRhter who bad aum- chi lie- 
fitre. Then abe .-ang sevc-ral verses 
of old-lime hymns and then. tskiuR 
me by the haml. abe said: “ I want 
you to se<‘ after my only son. Jake." 
Tb«-n she- Icxiked up and said, "t'hrisi 
la here." and she wvnt out with a 
smile on her fact-. Weep not. loved 
ones, you know when- to lind her. .\ 
friend. Jl'I.Y IlKNNI.ttO.N

PHII.IJPS— Willi.-im iVarson Hill 
II|M was Isim Ik-cH-mls r 31. 1Sk.>:
profi-ased religion August 31. lisis. 
and i|eparl<-d this life .\lareh ni.lbutt. 
He joined the M. K. Cbiireb. ScHith. 
at Deport. T-xas. tteptemls-r C. ISsts 
Willie was alwacs a gcHid boy, and 
waa luva-d by all who knew him. 
tiince he pn>fesa<-d r<-ligk« and joined 
the Church, be ba.s Hied a faithful 
consistent Christian life lie remark 
ed a few days Is-fore his death that 
rellghHi changed om- i-iiiirely, that 
It had so changed him. His bcHty 
sleeps In Ik-port Cemetery where it 
was laid to rest by loving hands, but 
bis spirit is singing the anthems of 
heaven wbc-re he awaits your cstming 
and mine. I.et us imitate bis quiet, 
godly life that we may be pre|iared 
to dwell with him in that land where 
there are no sorrows.

W. J HOI.DKR. 
----------- -

DCNMAN. — Th»- subje«-t of this 
sketch, Mrs. Sue pranks Ituniiian (nee 
Riley I, was born .March 27, I8S8. and 
died April I. 1*<4. at the home of her 
mother. .Mrs. W. T. Riley, in Millers- 
view, Texas. Sue Pranks was a dear, 
awee-t girl, raisc-d by a Christian moth 
er. Iiaptired in Infancy by her uncle 
I this writerl. She gave her heart to 
Christ when but a child, and ever re
mained faithful and true Having had 
her in our biHiic- for sevc-ral months 
at a time- we can ti-slify to her Chris
tian character. She was cons<-etatc-d to 
(icHl. had a religion which she was not 
ashamc cl to confess anywhere. About 
three y--ars ago she was married to 
Jessie- Imnman. of Millc-rsview, who, 
with two swe-et littb- childre n, mourn 
the-ir loss of a wife and mother. The 
few last days of he-r life were spent 
largely in talking of going home to 
be-aven. and exhorting her love-d ones 
to mes-i ber there. She had the chil
dren brought to ber Is-d and kissed 
them fare-well, esymmitting them to the 
tende-r e-are- of our Patbe-r in heaven. 
Thus she closed ber e-ye-s and went 
away to he-r bonie- above. Good-bye-, 
dear Sue Pranks, you are with many 
loved ones who have- nss-ntly gone- on 
before yem. W ell mee-t you over 
tbe-re when the storms are over.

SAM J. PRANKS.

MBHRII.Is—Ieimue-1 Pr.-witt .Me-rrill 
was born in iR-orgia IkH-e-mbe-r IS. 
IMh. and dle-d in Somerve-ll County. 
Te-xas. January 1. ISO*. He was first 
married to Miss Alice Pollard and she 
became the- mother of eight children. 
Sbe died in June. I*o4. Bro. .Merrill's 
second wife was Mrs. Sarah -A. Ixtwe. 
she be-liiR the daughter of Rev. Jas. 
Hiner. of pre-clous me-mory. and we-ll 
known to many of our oldt-r pre.-achers 
of Northwest Texas Conference. Bro. 
Merrill became a Confederate- soldier 
when quite- a boy under the late Gen. 
Joe Wbeele-r. and se-rved till the sur 
render. .After the war he came to Tex
as and was the Sheriff of stomervell 
County quite- a while. On Nove-mber 
11. lintk. I baptized and recelve-d him 
into the M. E. Church. South. Por 
aome time thereafter he lingere-d be-- 
tween hope- and fear in bis sickness, 
but still plead witb God for mercy. 
About three we-eks before his death 
“the clouds dispersed, the shadows 
flew and the invisible appeared In 
view," and he began to shout. So we 
fondly cherish the hope that be made 
the landing safe. Heaven bless di-ar 
Bister Merrill and her pn-cioux chil
dren, and may all his rbildren so live 
as to meet mother and father In a 
land of cloudless sky.

P. M. WINBl’ RNK.

Epworth L.eague and Sunday-school 
Confen-nce at Morgan. May 14-16. 

Godbey, at Bono. May 18.
Burleson, at Everman, May 22. 25 
Walnut Springs. May 29, 30.

E .A 8 .MITH. P. IS

Corsicana District—Second Round. 
Munger, at Callina. April 24. 2.5. 
Coolidge. at Coolldgo. April 24, 25.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E. 
Waxahachi# District—Second Round- 
Venus, at Mountain Peak. Apr. 24. 25 
Bethel. April 25, 26.
Lovelace, at Berry's ChaiA, May 1 , 2. 
Milford, i.t Derr’s Chapel, May 2, 3. 
Red Oak, at Boyce. May 8, *.

T 8. ARMSTRONG, P. E.

Bowie District—Second Round. 
Wichita Palls, April 24. 25.
Ikiwie SU.. April 2a. 26.
Nu< oiia CIr.. at Barrel Sprg.. Apr. 29. 

30.
.Archer City, at Annerine. May 1. 2. 
Iowa Park, at Burkbumett, May 8.9. 
PiMit Oak. at Antelope. May 15. 16. 
Ily-rs. at Cbarll--. May 22. 23.
Bonita, at S|>ani>h Port, Atay 29, 30. 
Bowie Mis.. June 1-3.
Holliday, at Dundee. June 5. 6. 
Henri<-tta .SU. June 12, 13. 
ilenrictta Mis., at Riveilund. June 

19. 2«.
JNO. E. ROACH. P. E. 

Colorado District—Second Round. 
Seminole, Shafler, April 23-20 
Cobirado Mis.. April 3l>-.May 2 
Colorado Sta., May 2, 3.
Dunn, May M. 9.

SIMEON SHAW, P E.

Georgetown District—Second Round. 
Rogers Sts.. April 24. 25.

W. H. VAL'GHAN. P. E.
Stamford District—Second Round. 

Ilankell Miss., at Sagerton. Apr. 24. 25. 
W-inert. at Pleasant View. May 1. 2. 
Haskell Sta., May 2, 3.
Tiixedo. at Fairview, May 6. 9. 
Pinkerton. May 15. 16.
Rule, at Rochester. May 16. 17 
Knox City, at la-ague. May 18. 
Munilay Sta.. May 22.
(lor-.-e. May 29, 30.
Boniarton. May 31.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. E.

Brownwood District—Second Round. 
Bangs CIr., at Salt Bram b. April 24- 

25
Biiwnwoid Sta.. Auril 23-26.
________ J A. WHITEHURST. P. E.

Weatherford District—Second Round. 
Graham Miss., .April 24, 25.
Graham Sta., .April 25, 26.
Parmer. April 27.
Eliasville. April 2*.
Throckmorton. .May 1. 2.
Davis Aliss.. .May 2. 3.

M. K. LITTLE. P. B

Plainview District—Second Round. 
Tahoka Sta.. April 21. 35.
Post City. April 27 
Turkey, May I, 2 
Sllverlou. Way 4.
Her-forrt .Mission .May S. 9 
WHdorailo. .May II.
DImmitt. May 1.5. 16.
Plainview Bta M.vv 22. 23

O S HAKDV. P E
Ft. Worth District—Second Round. 
Alansfi-'ld. .April 25. II a. ni. 
Smilhtiebl. .At*ril 2>. S p. m. 
Gra|>e\ine. May 2. 11 a ni 
BriKik'yn lleiglits. May \ p ni 
.Azle, .Ma.v 9. 11 a ni 
.Arlington. Ma' 12. .8 p. in.

SAM R. MAY. P E

Waco District—Second Round. 
Kos«|n-'vil|e. at Mt. Zion. .April 24. 2-'> 
Axtell. at .Axtell. .May I, 2.
Reisel, at R<-is<-l. May 
West. May S. 9.
Elm Stn-et. Alay 6.
Ait. Calm. .May 1.7. 16 
Alart. .May 22. 23.
.AblMilt. B»-ll Springs, May 2'.i. 30 

W. I,. NELMS. P E.

EOETHWEST TEX. COVFEEENCE

Cleburne District—Second Round. 
Orandvlew Sta.. April 24. 25. 
OloBroae Mia. at White Ch.. May 1. 2 
Otearoou Sta.. .May 2. 8.
Blum. St Blum. May 8. *.

Vernon District—Second Round. 
Seymour Mission. .April 23.
Seymour Station, April 24. 25 
Crowell Station. .April 28 
Crowell .Mis.. .April 2f.
Vera. May 1, 2.
Ssteliiae. May 4.

J. H. STEWART. P. S

Abilene District—Second Round. 
Tye. at Rock Croesing. Apr. 24. 23. 
Escota at Newman. AUy 1. 2. 
Dudley, at Elmdale. May 8. 9.
Cross PIsinx, at Dressy, May 15, 16 
Sabanno. Alay 16. 17.
Moran, May 18. 19.

Ol'S BARNES. P. E

Dublin District—Second Round. 
Tolar and Lipaii. April 24. 25.
Iredell Miss.. April 17, 18.
BlufliUle CIr., April 28. 11 a. ui. 
Ciaro Sta., Apri* 3U. 8 p. ni.
Cisco AUs.. May 1. 2.
Gorman. May' 3, 8 p. m.
Desdemona CIr.. May 4, 11 a. ni. 
DeLeoa Isla.. May 8. 11 a. m. 
DeLean SU.. AUy 8. 9.
Proctor CIr.. Alay 13. 11 a. m.
DulTan CIr.. May 14. 11 a. m.

, J. O. PUTMAN, P. E.

Gatesville District—Second Round. 
Gatesville CIr., at Rowlin's Cbapel, 

April 24. 25. at 11 a. m.
Gatesville Sta.. April 25, at 8 p. m. and 

Monday, 9 a. ni
Tumersville, at AIL Zion. Alay I, 2. 
Pearl. Alay 8, 9
Cop|s-ias i ’ove. May 15. 16: will meet 

Bro. .M. .Mill.s' people one hour.
Pairv and ioinhuni. ul Euiry. Alay 25. 

23.
Crawford, at Compton. May 26, 11 a. 

ni
Chiu.-) Springs, at Alill's Cbapel, Alay 

27, II  a. III.
JAMES .M. SHEU.MA.\. P. E.

Clarendon District— Second Round.
Stratford Sta.. .Apr. 24. 25.
Hansford Mis., at Hansford. Apr. 27. 
O' hiltn-e Mis . at Ochillree, Apr. 28. 
Diiiiias Cir., .Alay 1. 2.
C'baiiiiing Sta , Mav :t

J G .MILLER. P E

NORTH TEXAS CONTERENCE.

McKinney District— Second Round.
Josephine, at Cop<-viIIe. .Apr. 24. 25. 
Farnier.s Braiieh and Carrollton, at 

P. B . May 1. 2.
AA'ylle C ir. at St. Paiil's. May 8. 9 
AA’i'Stoii Cir.. at Roseland. May 15. 16 
Celina Sta.. May 16. 17.
Blue Ridge C ir. at Henslee Ch.. 

.Alay 22, 23.
.Anna C ir. at Alelissa, .Mav 29, 30.

J. K. PIEliCE. P. E.

Sherman District— Second Round. 
Soiithmayde Cir., at Hagarman 

•Alay 1. 2.
Whltesboro Sta.. Alay 5-10.
Sadler Miss., at Dixie. May 15. 16. 
Peean and Friendship, at Peean. Mav 

22. 23.
District Conference will be held in 

AA’hitesboro. May *>10.
C. M. HARLESS. P. E.

Greenville District— Second Round. 
Floyd C ir. at Caddo Mills. Apr. 24 2.5 
.Merit Cir.. at Hari -rs Ch.. Alay 1. 2 
AA'esley Sta.. .May 8. 9.
Commerce Mis. at Center Cb.. May 

13. 16
Ciminii-rci- Sta . May 22. 23 
Kingston Mi.'., While Kra-k, .lime 5. 6 
Kav.inaiigb SI:i.. June i:V 14 
Ceb-ste and lame, Celi-'te. .Imie 2". 21.

R. G. .AIOOD. P. E.

Sulphur Springs Dist.— Second Round. 
Sulphur Springs Sta.. April 24. 25. 
Sulphur Bluff C ir, at Sulphur Bluff. 

.A'ay 1. 2.
I.ibe Cieek Cir. at Brushy Mound 

May S
Cisiie" Sta., May 1. 10.
Klondike C ir. May 15.
A'l.wtll (  ii.. May Id
Riley Springs Cir.. .May 22. 23.

AV. D MOl'.NTCA&TLE. P. E

Pans District— Second Round. 
Ik-troit Sla., Apr 24. 2.7. 
liliissoii! and Sylvan, at 1! .Apr 27. 26 
Aver.v .All' , at Cedar Creek ,Mav I 2 
riarksviib- Mis , ai Ib-Hie!. May s. 9 
I'lark.-ville Sta.. .M i.v 9. I".
Pari.s C ir, at Keiio. May 1.7. 16 
l'•l•l:'lla■n Street. May H'. 17 
itagwell .Mis., at 1!., .May 19. 
Centenary. May 22. 23 
I.aniar Av„ May 23 24

J M. SAA'EETON I* F.

Dallas District— Second Round. 
(Viehraii Cir . at Cochran. .April 24. 25. 
Forest .Ave.. 8 p ni.. April 25 
Wheatland. May 1. 2.
Grace Church. II a. ni . .May 9 
First Church. S p. in.. May 9 
Oak Cliff. II a in.. May 16.
Onk Lawn. 8 p. m.. May 16 
Hutchins and AA'iluier. ai Huu-hins. 

May 22, 23.
J .M PETERSON. P E

Gainesville District— Second Round. 
Woodbine, at Callislinrg. April 23-2.7. 
.St Jo, .April 30.M.ay 2.
IHs'rict Conferem-e. at Sanger, .M ly 

1310.
m-iitoii Station, Alay 16 
Pilot Point. .May 21-23.
Collinsville and Tioga. AUy 27 3u 

I) H ASTUX. P E

Bonham District— Second Round.
Tr- iiton C ir. at H. Ch . Apr 24. 25 
Rnmkston and High at P. May I. 2 
P-Ity and Whilerock. at P May 2. 3 
Peity .Alls., at Maxey. May s. 9 
South Ibinliain and Savoy, at I t , Mav 

15. 16.
IkHld and AA'indon-.. at Ikidd City Ala* 

"** "3
Honey Grove Sla.. May 23, 24 
Baib-v C ir. at B 'la y  26.

.1 it GOP.KR. P K

Terrell District— Second Round. 
Tiilosa Mis.. .April 24. 255.
.Alaliaiik Mis.. April 25. 26.
Kemp C ir. May 1, 2.
Kaufman Sta.. May 2. 3.
Royse Sta.. Alay 9. 10.
Pleasant Alound C ir. Alay 15. 16. 
Mesquite C ir, Mav 22. 23.
Poriiey SU.. May 23. 24.
College Mound Cir.. June 5. 6. 
Chisholm Cir.. June 12, 13.
Terrell Sta.. June IS. 14.

hi. U  HAMILTON. F. E.

Decatur District— Second Round.
Ponder and Kruin. April 24, 25. 
Justin. April 25. 26.
Decatur Cir.. .May 1, 2 
Bryson, May 8, 9.
Bridgo|>orl. May 1.7. 16.
Mexican Miss., May 17.
Oak Dale. May 22. 23.

L. S if.AinoX, P. E

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Brenham District— Second Round. 
Oiddings, .April 24, 25.
Hempst.-ad, .April 4.
AA’aller. April 5.
Caldwell Miss., May 1. 2 
Caldwell Sta.. May 2. 3 
Rosenlierg. May 7.
Richmond. .May 8, 9.
L'-xinglon. Alay 15. 16 
Somerville. .May 22, 23.
Kiilshear and B.. Alav 29. .30.

A A. WAGNO.V. P E.

Calvert District—Second Round. 
Uosebiiil Sla , .April 24. 2.7.
Ceiiti rville, a' Evan.'" Ch.. Alay 1. 2 
Maysfieli!, at Ben A., Alay 8. 9 
'A'hi-elock, at Krtg- . Alay i.7. 1C 
Franklin Sta.. Alay 16. 17. 
b-wi-tr, at Jewel'. Mav 22. 23.

E I. SMRTTLES, P E

Jacksonville District— Second Round. 
Kilgcire. at Hickory Grove, April 24. 25. 
Trou;ie A- Overton, at O., April 25.
.'It. Si-linaii. at Cove Springs. Alay 1,2 
Bullard. Alay 2, 3. 
l.aUii'-. Alay s. 9,
Allr-n.s, Alay 9. In.
■larksouvilie I'ir.. at Pierce’s, Alav 15. 

16
.(.acksonville S::i.. Alay 16. 17.
Bru.shy Cn-rk. I'ace's Ch.. Alay 22. 23. 
Grace. Alay 23. 24.
MalakolT, at Oakland. Alav 30. 31.

ELLIS Sm It H. P K

Houston District— Second Round. 
TalH-riiacie. 11 a. m., .April 2.7 
" ‘tisliirigion St.. 8 p. m . .April 28. 
Trinity. l i  a. m„ Alay 2.
McKe-- St.. 8 p. m.. .May 2.
Harris County. May 9 
Ml .Asliaii. May 9.
Di.slrict Conference Galiestmi. Alav 

12-16.
Galveston. First Church. May 
Galve.'ton. West End. .May.
Hiinilib- and Katy, May 23.

CH.AS. F. SAIITH. P E

Pittsburg District— Second Round.
Mt. Pleasant Sta., April 24. 2.7. 
Pittsburg Cir., at Pleasant Grove, 

April 30.
Pittsliiirg Sta.. May 1, 2
AA'inslioro. at Alaiile Spring.-). Alay K. 9.
Quitman, at Li'.ierty. May 15. 16
!)aingi-rn«‘flM. .May 21
Mitghi s Springs. .M.?y- 22: 23,
Naples and Omaha Alav 29. 3U

U A. BrP.ROrC.HS, P. E

Marshall District—Second Round. 
I.ii g .ii-vv St.i . !'’ ■•â  hIlg .\p: 2.7. 
Liingvi- w St I . (f ;:iri. rl.i C.inr . ALiv 3 
B*'<-k\i:!- Cir. .i* K!'»-iie,:i-r Alji)' 1 2
Il;)rl*-ti-n t'ir . ::I Cofi---vilh- Mav s_ f» 
.Mar'hill. Piist Ch.. itiiai. i'.inf. ?.iav 

12
Marshall Sun.iiii! S' . tyii;,; Ciiiif..\!av 

1“
Wti'kom. at 'V i'k i'iii. Al.iy 1.7 16 
Hurri'iin I'ir at Cnieu Ch ALiy 22 23 
K- !1--yviih Cir. at ,M.ior-- s cii . May 

2ti. :!ii.
•I.-ti. r.siui Sla Alay 2'. it'

ll T  < I'N.MNGH.\M P K

Huntsville District— Second Round.
" i i l is  Cir. at Old April 24. 25. 
Curtroi- sta.. April 26. 
liryati .s a April 28.
Coi.l . - ' , - t : . .M is ',  at la tlev 's  Ala'

1 2 .

Iii 'j.- M V.-.. It Ui'.er-idi-. >ia- 4 
I! .ii:.'' ill- Sta . M.iy 8, ;i.
<:-o'.i-'i n Sta.. Alav |5 IC.
Wiilaid Cir.. It 'Ve.'ivilli'. M -. 16 17 
Sh- jiher I •ind Ci- vi lan i. at S!i*-phf-rd. 

.May 22. 2’:; 11 C. W ILMS, P E

Tyler D istrict—Second Round. 
Mtirolii.'-iin. at AV.ir.da .Atir. 24 27 
lain ll. at Si-xtoii Ch . A'ay 1, 2 
Colfa.x at Oakiai.d .A':iJ 8 :i 
Tyh-r Cir , Alay 17. 16 
Cedar Street. May It: IT,
Alba. May 21.
Emory. Alay 22, 2:t.
.\l-ir\in Church. Alay 26 
Wliiti'house, .Mav 29 3u.

C. B. GAKKRTT P E

Beaumont District— Second Round. 
Kirbyville. Apr 23. 2.7.
Jasiier .Vis. at Alagiiolia Si-gs.. Apr. 

24. '.'f..
Kduntze. at Olive, .Apr. 28.
Warri-n Ali- . .it spuici r. M.-iy I, 2 
Orang--. Alay .5
U'oodvilie. at C'dti" Ml--.! Alay 8 9 
Dayton, May 12 
Call Alls., at Buna, Alay 15. 16 
Cedar Bayou, at C. P-. .May 19.
Litierly Cir.. at Ib-vi-i'. A'ay 22. 23 
Saratoga and Batson, at H., Alay 26. 
Aldridge Alls., Alay .30. 31.
Burkevllle Cir.. at Newton. .lune 1. 
District Conference. Ne-wton, June t 4 
Port Arthur. June 9 
Walllsville. June 12, 13.

D. H. HOTCHKISS. P E

WEST TEX S CON-

Austin L :t ccond Round.
It ■ . .Mill. .\i<: :•

J J.
rn i\»rsiiy III.. 11 a i!i

M:ty 2.
First Stn** '• m . M i*

Tenth Stre 11 V 111.. .Aiav 9,
South AU'U ■ I) Ul . Mav

READ. P. E

Llano [ - -Second Round
Johnson Ci
Cheroki-e. : 'lav !. 2,
Willo-*-. at ' s*.

1 ■! li.I'S  LEE. P F.

San Marcc ■ .t—Second Round.
Dripping S i' r zhugh

April 21
*iarw4H»«i ( M t-

Ih'Iniont
San Mail'll

- ER. p. E

San Augu&t L? * ict -Second Round
C a r .  .4 T ■' -■ -i
.Maitiiiuir. a ■i- ■: vtv !
Carii>4iT. S ■J

a: t 1 ' . • N
H"iii|ihill •' 1 ■
Ciii'lliiic. s
l.iv iligstiiii.
Puii.. Ill i; 
t.ill'i:;li .S'li 
.Atci!' le , ;i-
Kt'liiiai >1.

Cuero t :ne Round.
Aoakmii, A

1- ■ '|.ril 26 
: -AL.AXIi. P. E

Beeville .t—Second Round.
Oakvilb- C- ■ .* iU*'. Apr 'S'.'.
Corpus Ch S.
Sir.u-n C:r. . 7 S.

. -RO LG H  r  E

San Anton ; tf Cl* Second Round
S tl.'iJ.;.; a!.« '  24. 25
C.irri/.i c.ti' May ’ _
ATas4-i‘sa. :i M:iv ■"

aVCKK> p . k

San Angel:. 
.Midland. A 
Jut;-tion C 
.Mecardvlll-

San A'lge

.VI I.'-, .May 
,\ 'IiJ .'li. 
W.ii. r \ ai: 
Siiitora .'I; 
I), .tia. .Ma 
l■:■̂ lllladl.. ' 
Sli--I wiu-l. 
l'a;l:I li'M-: 
I 'l l 'l i .  I'tli- 

V

Cuero
H .ilb 'tii- 'ill 
A'ietiiri.a. AI 
.Vix -n. a: < 
I'aialora a 
Kiliia. .'la; 
Ma iiiii I '■ 
l.avi'iiiia . a 
Gaiiadii, at 
Ba<k)',ye. .1 
I'ala ill.'. .1 
i-'l I'aliijHi.
' ■I' ro. .lutii 
.SfiH'i.ilale, 
l/ i .'Villi'. .

Smiley, .lui 
I'll,! lai'.a. 
.Nursery. .1 
Siiin-'f. .111! 
Hiipe. July 
Yiiat.um, .'

NEW  M

Albuquerct

r.-nllo.-. -V 
.\lu:iart>. ' 
< imarron. 
Tm mm ari 
â0̂ utJ. Ma 

San Jon.  ̂
III :ulv. Ma
ltl>OS<*\ 4*lt.
Taiwan. Jii 
Sunn.Nsuit. 
('an lara , J 
^^■lros«^ J 
M laikioW fi 

Ju.
T ox iio  ( 'ii 
r»‘Xuo. Ju 
Ki ana. Jni 
Kliilu. .Imt 
<’roim r. -I

<*a:isiy. Ji. 
Monuni*’iit

Ap fii

;t— Second Round.

' RKSh HO. P R

'iCt—Th*rd Round. 
Part.

:\k :c * r i:

'h-fd Rcio'-d.

!' i:

ONFERENCE.

zt—Thifd Round.

!J

• n< <• at Aibuquvfqtit 

B. T. JAMES. P. E.

.Vfiif lh«*'«rii , r •Uic- —n-'i- iIUk* - It -■ 
SAi%A|>artU» •  th«* PsBitl'im I*' t-Ur lu



T I X A I  O H m i l T I A *  ADTOOATB

F o r  M a k f A f l  
q u i c k l y  a a d  p e r t c e l -  

l y . d e i l c l o a s  I m iI  b t e c a l l s »  

h o t  b r e a d s ,  c a k e  a a d  p a s 

t r y ,  O m t c  i s  D O  s a h s t l t n t e  f o r

D 9 P R I C f t
B A K l i i ^ E R

Mo Alm m -ltm  Umtm
Ihc polsoaoos 

te so well 
sale ot c<

talntaig It Is prohllH 
Itcd by law .

b «t  M ly  tkM  w k w  tkoro«|kly c m - 
Tlacad tkat It win b* fbr tk« bMt te-
tarest ot tlM child.

Wo oTo hoping tor tho MiUrgomont 
ot our work and neeammodnUono, tho 
nddlUoo of another bnllding In which 
nil tho ocbool work any bo dooo, Sttod 
up with nnltnblo rocltntlon roooM. 
rhnpel. roonu aad fumlahlaga tor tho 
inatmetion of tho girla la cortala In
dustrial arts, and a workshop tor tho 
boys for certain linos of handicraft.

Wo are thankful tor tho good hoalth, 
harmony aad happlaoM that prevail 
In the Home. Pray tor ns and help 
na. JNO. H. IfcLBAN.

901 Herring Avo., Waco. Texas.

EASY WAY
K W  mVENTIOS-NOTISM ELSE URC IT. 
CUANS FASa.V «ASNhiSO «iM B iaSM

WHILE YOU REST
HoniObti.g. Ws sfcsmlcsts. Ws msSar. ill UrtaM,.

wslar power, spHegs, toe .rs____________
ooao IN 6 ns ooananoN tns wonn os wamt ooaao. waasNNQ ataanwg. waon bonan. 
Lossumas ataiiH aolaaer; oomarytoalataao. 

ITS srswywhsrs pomSmo M.—
llilPhwII.O . Wfitwej ** Pwsp wmoStwe « t tb  Beer Vs# 
Is sitssivs. Si*ld 9 slrssrf? ** P . m Cmrtr*, Vkts.—
** D*.tsA«« wAiAs m 4 cmJarect rf nrtkm mod UmnktU ssssMy 
isri/.** <Or4*«st9> Mfs. Fred. ksrs»4As, ■ess., wnies:

I ds Ibres SseblsdS wtlb Bssf V»r sss^ Mesdaf; •*1 iWw sst bsliirr s—s.** F. B. fest, Fs.. vrMMt
TWO WEEKS WASNIKO M  4 B  M M fTE t.
C 1 ..| h ..r lM .4 «M n a o S rw n o S im ."  i .W . l i r M a a a .
•rtlors IS Sb>re, SSTSI
W<HS«sK«w>d,

Bsef W«v erssteet Isssstled

THE SUNDAY SERVICE

If one will take tho time to runsld- 
er the place we have been giving the 
so-called Apoetles' Creed, and then 
the difflculty we are having with a 
certain part of it, one will necessari
ly begin to think it time to give It 
Its proper setting In placing it before 
the minds o f our children.

The 9nnday school child is com
pelled to associate the Creed, mis 
named Apostles', with the Ten Com
mandments and the Lord's Prayer. 
Our Snnday-schools papers put them, 
to the mind of the papll, on equality.

We print on the same page the 
Lord’s Prayer, the Ten Command
ments. the ApoaUoa’ Creed. The child 
knows that the first was spoken by 
Him who "spake as no man spake.’’ 
and that the second were written on 
tables of stone by the finger of God. 
and also that the apostles who wrote 
were Inspired by the Holy Spirit: 
and they naturally consider that the 
Apostles’ Creed Is of equal authority 
with the Ikird’s Prayer and the Ten 
Commandments. They are led to 
this conclusion for one rea.son, be
cause in our Sunday-school literature 
the Creed is placd with the other 
two. but without any note to indicate 
its lack of inspiration. The promi
nence given to the Apoetles’ Creed, 
which Is not a distinct creed of Meth
odism. is ont of keeping with the fact 
that the Catholic and the Episcopal 
Church have prior claim on it.

The Roman Catholic Church has 
first claim, the Episcopal Church the 
stectmd claim and the Methodist 
Chnrrh the third claim on It. But in 
our claim we have to admit that we 
are having some trouble with It  One 
particular part o f It is giving ns par 
ticular tronble now that we are be
ing Importuned to recite It once or 
twice every Sunday. That one point 
o f difflculty everybody knows la “ the 
holy CathoUc Church."

There are two dlfflculOes here and 
neither one of them la easy to over
come. First, the word "holy." That 
la a term not suited to the Protestant 
world. In the Scriptures the epithet 
"holy'’ is not spiled to the militant 
Church, and it can he applied only 
by a Roman Catholic, because be be
lieves In the holiness o f the Church 
Independent of the holiness of its 
members. Just ns be believes that an 
nnholy man Is n holy priest. Ood 
does not nuthorlie sneh use of the 
word holy, but It Is hi the Apostles’ 
Creed and has been there from Its 
origin. Second, the word "Catholic." 
That gives ns lota o f trouble. We 
cannot tuccessfnlly deny that when 
It was pat In the Creed It referred to 
the Roman Catholic Chnrch. and that 
It came down to Latimer and Ridley 
with exclnsive reference to the Ro
man Catholic Church. This word 
"Catholic" hna been in the Creed 
from the time the Creed wae first re
peated la the Churchee ae nil < 
of the litorgy. |

Do we beltove the Apeetlk ’ Creed

us It has been banded down In the 
Church for flftten hundred yean? 
No. w« do not. We cnniiot say "He 
descended into bell," and we take with 
reservation. "The holy Catholic 
Church." We are. therefbre. placing 
too great stress upon a Creed that we 
cannot endorse In toto.

J. E. HARRISON.
-----------  I

THg ORPHANAOK.
At the recent Sunday-acbool Conven

tion held In this city, Waco, we were 
delighted at the Interest shown in the 
Orphanage, from the large number ot 
visitors to the Home, and the warm 
expressions of renewed love and sym
pathy for the inatltntlon and Its in
mates.

This leads ns to aay we are In im- 
mwliate need of helpful sympathy. We 
have drawn upon our faith In the fidel
ity of the Church to this cause, and 
have gone forward la making much 
needed improvements in the way ot 
repairing fences and repairing and rc- 
l>alnting the buildinga. We need yet 
other improvements, and confidently 
expect the money to be forthcoming 
to meet all necessary demands.

-May I not ask every pastor who has 
not yet taken up a collectioa for the 
Orphanage to do so at his earliest 
convenience, and secure an amonnt in 
excess of the assessment, which ex
cess may be applied to material Im
provements. and will not those who 
have sent In their assessments also 
make a contribution to the Improve
ments, If they have not already dona 
so? It will be home In mind that the 
assessmenta are to meet mnalag ex
penses and an overplus will be need
ed to repair and Improve the property.

We ara anxious that every pastor, 
every Sunday-school, every League, ev
ery Home Mission Society be la cloae. 
sympathetic touch with the Orphan
age; then, and not till then, will the 
Orphanage problem be effectually and 
permanently aettled. When this cause 
is once fix<*d In the thought and con
science of the people It will never 
lack for funds. Let no one be content 
with himself who does not contribnta 
to these little ones In the name aad 
for the sake of the Master.

Now that so many have ]nst Inspect
ed onr plant—tha hulldlngs, grounds, 
furnishings—and. most of all and dear
est of all. the children—boys aad 
girls of nice poaaibilltlea—wUl they 
not without delay tend na offering tor 
the maintenance and furtherance oC 
this canse. ao pathetic, so divine? We 
were Informed of some who purpoee 
making bequests to the Orphanage. 
We would be pleased to confer vrltk 
such as to the wisest nae of sneh 
benefactions.

To satisfy many Inquiries allow ns 
to say this la strictly an Orphanage, 
a home tor the maintenance, reerlag. 
religious and IntaUectnal training of 
children, boys and girls, who have 
neither totber nor mother to care tor 
them.

We eomeUmee plaee children In prt- 
wue homes whee nathortoed to do so.

HISTORICAL QUARTKRLV.
In the interest of the proposed His

tory of Texas Metbodlim. the commit
tee constituted by tho several confer
ences for this purpose have nrmaged 
for the publication of an Hlatorioal 
Quarterly of about one hundred pagea 
each, the first number to appear the 
first of July.

The Quarterly will be replete with 
historical matter, dealing largely with 
the early days of Texas, and we are 
sure it will not fall to InteroeL The 
price will Iw one dollar, which will en
title the donor to memhersblp la the 
Historical Aaaociatlon for one year. 
The four numbers will approximate 
eight hundred pages of readlag aMt- 
ter. Twenty-five dollars will eatltle one 
(man or woman) to life memberahip 
in the nsaoclntloa. Also historicnl coo- 
tributions valued at twenty-five dollars 
will entitle one to life membership.

All moneys should be sent to the 
Kerretary-Treasurer, Rev. R. O. Mood. 
Greenville. Texas. Historical data 
should be aent to Dr. C. C. Oody. 
Gevirgetowa, Texan In order that the 
publUhert may know how many cop
ies of the Qnnrterly to Issue It will 
be well tor all wanting to aubacribe to 
do so at once, by sending anma and 
one dollnr to Bro. Mood.

It Is earnestly desired that all the 
presiding elders bring this enterprise 
to the attention of their District Con
ferences. and solicit aubscilbors to the 
Quarterly and membership la the A »  
sociatioa; also that the sab>ct be 
brought before the Quarterly Confer- 
encee aad the congregatlona by the 
presiding elders aad the pastors. We 
are aaxkms for not tees than one tbon- 
sand snbsciibers. Don’t healtnte to anb- 
scribe. Tbe Quarterly will appear on 
time, such was the rcsolntlon of tbe 
committee at tbetr recent meeting la 
Waco during tbe Suaday-sebool Ooa- 
ventioa.

We are pleased to say we are re- 
reiving commnnIcatlonB from different 
parties throoghont the State offering 
memoranda of the pioneer days of 
•Methodism In Texas. Kindly cowpem- 
tion will Insure saccesa.

JNO. H. McIJEAM.
Pres. Historical Associntioa.
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come to Imllas on May • to meet tbe 
Book Committee of tbe Sontbem 
Church aad to be their gnaete at a 
Inacbeon at the Oriental Hotel on that 
date at 1 o'clock.
l«\WKENf'B L. COHEN. JR. See.

ANNOUNCKMgNT gXERCIfifft Of  ̂
tAN ANTONIO PCMALK 

COLLffOC.
April : i — Art recepUon, 1:M p. m.; 

field day, l : « e  p. m.
April 29—Gradaates’ recital. S;M p.

m.
April 90—AInmaar day.
May 1—l.elaad H>wers, l:Je p. m. 
May 2 — Bermoo, Travis Park 

Cbnrrh, II a. m . by Rev. R  H. C. Bor
gia.
May 3—EloeatiuB and vocal recital. 

R:M p. m.
May 4—Aaaual eoacert, t;90 p. m 
May i —Readlag essays, 10 a. m.; 

gradnailng eserclees. 9:30 p. m.

PORT WORTH PASTORS.
Dr. Hay ocrapled tbe chair la ab

sence of the President, Rev. Bolton. 
One hundred new Muaday-srbnol pu
pils at Polytechnic Church. Bro. Cart
wright will begin n meeting at Boule
vard. assisted by Bro. Charley Brows. 
Bickley, at Riverside, had four addl- 
lloas. Bro. McGuire had a great day 
at McKinley Avenue; one addition 
Weatberford Street: Great services; I 
convrrsloo. Olenwuod: Fine aerv-
ices; nine additlona. Dr. Hay spent 
rtimilay at Keonedale.

AHIil.£T C. CHAPPfSU.^ Sec.

A MISSIONARY MKETINa
Away bark la the forties I attend

ed conference at Rask, Cherokee 
County, Trans. Bishop Paine presid
ed over the conference. Thursday 
night the missionary session was 
held. Such enihttslaam I never saw 
before nor since. Dr. Orreneth Fish
er followed the Bishop In a tnlh on 
mlssloas. I never saw an audience so 
wrought op. When called on to con
tribute. tbe ladles pulled off riags, 
breastpins, earrings, gold belt bne- 
hles aad old Indira put In gold-iim- 
med spectnriea. Watches mad locketa 
with tbeir rbalas were thrown la. 
The whole time everybody seemed to 
be Bivbbing

Orreneth Fisher, D. D.. Went to 
California that caafareno- as a mis 
slonary. RHen admonlsbed: *̂ You are 
too old: let some of tbe young boys 
go." he said; "I never could aay. 'G« 
ahead, boya;’ 1 always say, 'Conw 
on. boys.’ "  Tbe contorence aboutad 
"Amen." Them was aome shoutlag 
and slnglag. Then the seastoa ad 
jouraed. MRS N. E  WIIXJAMS.

Wlcbltn Falls, Texas.

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
April S—J. W. Mayne, sub. W. A. 

Edwards, subs.
April 9—N. A Urtffla. sub. F. O. 

Miller, sab. D. K. »'uUer. sub. W. 8 . 
Huggvit. sub. T. C. Willett, snb. W.
B. Caperton. subs. W. A. Clarke, 
sab. W M. Pop.*, sob. Abe Mulkey, 
snb.

April IS—P. H. WIIUs. sab. C. D. 
Went. snbe. E  C. Eacoe, snb. W. Y. 
SwIUer, subs. T. J. Milam, tub. C. J. 
Atkinson, sab.

April 12—C. H. lisdger. snb. T. H. 
Morris, sab. W. W. Moss. snb. J. F. 
Garrett, sabs. E  W. Morton, sab. J. 
D. Hudgins, snb.

April IS—C. P. Martin, subs. W. H. 
Keener, aub. O. W. Klncbeloe. snb. 
E  P. Escoe. sub. J. W. Smith, subs. 
J. A. Moody, snb. J. W. Cullen, sub.

April 14—E T. Bridges, sub. M. 
M'llllamson. sub. W. M. Pope, snb.
C. U. West. sub. I U Boatick. aub. 
J E  VInaon. auba. M D. Hilt. anb. 
J. M. Alexander, anb. L  E  Riddle, 
snb. I. M. M'oiHlward. anb. M I. 
Brown, anba. C. C. McConnlck. sab. 
J B. MrCarley, snb.

April IS: Akmao Monk, Jr., snb. J. 
M. Mills, sab. 8. I .  Habem. anb.

April 17—E  R. l*atlrrson, snb. E  
ti. Rubens, sob. R. B. Moreland, snb. 
J. M’ Goodwin, sabs. J. T Hooks. ST 
snba. C. II. Pipkin, sub.

.4pril 19—W. C. Hllbnm. sub. o. k. 
J. E  Burk. tub. C. II. Buebanna. anb. 
I C KIkrr. subs. C E  Clark, snba. 
S. J. Drake, sub. J. .%. Biggs, anb. O. 
A. Nance, sab. \V II. Carr. sab. A. 
E  Turney, tubs.

April 3U—O. C. Swinaey. change. E  
P. Swindall. sab. II. K. Agee. sab. P. 
C Arrber. subs. G M*. Klncbeloe. 
sob. R  E. Poner. snb. E  R  Stam
ford. sabs. W. J. Bludwunb, sub. J. 
<’. Campbell, sub M'. II. Vance, aub. 
K V. Cos. sub. J. F. Garrett, sub. J. 
O. Pbenix. sab.

THE DALLAS METHODIST PAS
TORS’ CONFERENCE.

The conference met in refnlnr eee- 
uioa with Dr. W. D. BmdSeld la the 
chair. Reports showed M converaiau, 
S baptisms, aad SS ncceaskms tor 
the week.

Dr. O. C. Rankin nddreeaed the con
ference on "The Problem of the 
Pmyer-Meetlag." Next Monday morn
ing Jna. H. Oriffln la to rend n pnper 
on "Studloa la Current Rovlow Ar- 
ticloa."

Thn conferenco inatmetad the Seo- 
reUry to Inviu all of tha motive pan- 
tora o f tho Fbrt WorU Mothofflat 
Paators’ Aanodatlon. Innlndtii the 
Pfwelding eMer. Dr. Sam R  Hny, to

Cerstcana Olatrict—Third Rewnd. 
Rice CIrenH. at ChatSeld. May 1. 2. 
Wortham Ctr.. Woodlsad. May 9. 9. 
Mexin Or.. Now Hope. May It. It. 

a. m.
MexU Sta.. Mexla. p. m.. May It. It. 
BloomlBg Ofove. R  O.. May IS. 2S. 
Brandon. Merteni. May SS. SS.

There will be ao Quarterly Confer
ence la this district daring the com- 
mencement eaerclaee at Sonthweetem 
Vahrerslty, nor daring tho Sommer 
School of Thoelogy V  Ooorgotown. I 
hopo all tbe prenehers wlO try to at
tend tboee exerctaen. Other appolnl 
meats will be pnbWehed when —eend 
round Is complotod.

HORACffl BISHOP, P. E

la aponklnff to Ood wo 
bo ena epsak to no.

A DISCOVERY
That will please tkoaa who are In need 
of a good rnrriaga It will ba when 
they try one of oor light, easy and 
comfortable boggles, snrreya, phae
tons. and discover what luxary la 
ridlag really means. Oar vehlclaa 
are well made, haadsome and durable, 
aad yoa can’t beat them In price or 
qenllty.

PARLIN A ORENDORFF CO*
Dallae. Tease.

Telephone M. tTSS. Honrs: Bin L I  to t

w .  D .  J O N E S .  M .  D .
Prnettei LhnNed to 

■ V I. BAR. NO M  AND THROAT. 
SIS witeen Snitoiim. OsHml Tmum.


